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If You Don’t
Advertlae lo The Standard
you don't got the trade-
you would If you did.
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CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. MARCH 9, 1899.

It Pays to Buy

Dress Goods Where
You can get the best linings.
Dressmakers prefer our linings
because they're always good.
Our black linings we absolute-
ly guarantee to be as free
from crocking or fading as if
they were white and then we
have linings not to be found
elsewhere. Extra firm, soft
skirt linings, fancy perca silk
linings and mercerized waist
linings. At all events see what
we have in this department
before having your spring
dresses made up.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co. |
Butterlck’s patternB for March now on sale.

DORSEY HOPPE.

»«* U the Ilemocratlc N„,„|ne. for School
ComtnlMionar

At tin. democratic county convention

I i"!* ,*r,'°r 0D Thured»y •»>'. Hiram
Prosented the name of Dorsey

oppe of Sylvan for the nomination of

school commissioner. Prof. DeWItt of
eater was also presented as a candidate,

"«t ite withdrew his name in favor of
tlmtof I, ester McDlarmld, a former so-

perintendenl of the Chelsea schools. Mr.

.... ..... ......... ii«o nomination t,y a vote
"J lit" to 711. Dorsey is the young man
Who was elected county surveyor last fall

and did not know that his name had been
placed on the ticket until It was nearly
tiim* fur tin* polls to close.

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-EIGHT.

Tli»t M»i.y Drunk* I,, tIa„.

ArKus-Democrat: This morning the
‘uunty hoaril of prison examiners, con

listing of Probate Judge Newkirk, County

Juvenile Agent Lehman and Superin-
tendents of the Poor. E. P Mason,. James
Taylor and Tracy L. Towner inspected
the county jail. They found that on an
average, as Mr. Mason said, it cost about
*8 to lock up a prisoner. Since their
last visit August 22, 1808, 820 prisoners
have been confined in the jail. They
were charged with the following crimes:

\ agrancy 81, drunkeness 188, burglary

larceny 21, suspended sentence 0, car-

rying concealed weapons 0, assault 3,
manslaughter 1, murder 1, indecent lan-

guage 1, nou support 1, grand larceny 1,

assault with intent to kill 1, suspicion of

larceny 14, assault and battery 6, malic-

ious destruction of property 7, threats J,

attempt to rape 1, breaking and entering

a shop 1, common prostitute 2, robbery 1,
contempt of court 1, insane 2, suspicion

of burglary 2, attempt to murder 1, false

pretences 1, threatening life 1, druukard

and tippler 3, suspicion of a hold up 1,

writing threatening letters 1, disorderly

•>, truancy 1, fraudulently disposing of a
bicycle 1 .
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To Mill reluceour large stock of winter weights and to give

' em toour pleasure of employing home talent and deserving

workers, we call your attention lo (he fad that we will still
continue to sell

/

TELEGRAMS OF A YEAR AGO.

Tht-y Are Odd KeitUing Now. Hut Model*
for A|(ulimldo.

Madrid, April 29. — A great impression
has been made by the news that Germany
will not permit the Americans to bombard
Manila.

Japanese naval oflicere-blfYe been given^ P| I permission to see the naval operations

from ,ll<‘ deck9 ul— _ ___ I The Vue Espanola of Manila says the
port of Manila is impregnable;

The .Spanish 8»piadront in two sections,

is patrolling off Cavite searching for the

Americans.

- I I a| I I 1 1 I II It V 'PIIIIIIIIPItI I Mti(lrid. April 29.^-The city hr on the
UiJ U X 1.1111 1J  III III I 1 1 I 1 1 II 1 =51 tiptoe of expecUncy for news from Ma

nila. imleeil, it is rumored that the
Meets have met and three American war-
ships have been sunk.

The Correspondence says Spain fears
the conflict less and less every day.

It is understood that anarchy reigns in

the l tilted States. The Americans are
utterly unable to handle ships of war.

Madrid, April 29 . --Gen. Correa, the

minister of war, replying in the curies

rconceming the bombardment of Matan-
zas, said it was a glorious day for the
Spanish arm's.

t»en Blanco’s dispatch, telling of the

grounding of an American Ironclad is
bailed with delight, showing that the
Americans are not versed in seamanship.

The Imparclal says: All the world
now knows that America tried to bluff
Spain by war threats which she is unable

to fulfill. America, on being called,
I shows a wretchedly weak hand. Its real
strength is exactly known— live unbelted,
the fastest and most powerful cruisers,
and twelve other cruisers. All the rest

are theatrical supers. Continuing, the
Imparclal says it regrets Daudet did not

live to write “ Tartar in. Yankee Ad
miral," based, it adds, on Sampson’s glo

riotts eighteen minutes’ bombardment l'
Matnuzas, resulting, as the oflicial dis-

patches inform us, in the death of a mule.

It is not believed that the American
warships will venture to attack Manila.

Havana, April 29.— It is rumored that
General Parrado has Mulshed a complete

plan to recouquer Florida.

degree, It Is not her intention to spec-
ialize in any particular line of study, but

merely to obtain a general education.

Augustus L. Bteger Is now at the Uni-
versity for his second year work In dent-
istry; the other men are In their first year

at the university. T. I). Clark, how-

ever, has been In Ann Arbor before this
3 ear, for he attended the Ann Arbor high
school for two yean. He and C. W.
Miller do not take any great Interest in
athletics or college politics, but spend
most of their time in preparing them
selves for their profession. II . C. Wood
Is one of the most prominent members
of the freshman dental class on account

of the interest he takes in class elections.

Dorsey R. Hoppe graduated from the
Literary department last June with the
degree of B. T. He returned this year
to pursue studies lu the Law school, but
at the beginning of the second semester

he was ottered a position at Bay City,
which he accepted. While lo the Liter-

ary department he was an active member
of the Alpha Nu Literary Society, hold-
ing at one time and another several im-
portant offices. After entering the Law
school he was admitted to membership
in the Webster debating society, and took

part in the preliminary contests for two

inter-collegiate debates.

Lewis D. Zinke also graduated last
year from the Dental department. He is
now practicing at Collingwood, near
Cleveland, Ohio, and It is reported that
ho has already made a success in his pro

fesslon, The Dental department of the
University has an excellent reputation in

every part of tho country and its grad
uates are sure to do well wherever they

may decide to practice.

Miss Caroline A. Rockwell was a spec-

ial student, and Miss Jeannette ii. Storms,

who was studying for the degree of Bach-

elor of Science, were both in the Literary

department last year, but did not return

at the opening of the present college
year. Miss Rockwell is now engaged in

teaching, and Miss Storms is continuing
her studies at the University of Wis-
consin.

Seven students seems to be a small
number from a town so near to Ann Arbor
as Chelsea, aud no good reason can be
given why there should not be a larger
delegation. It is true that the Chelsea

schools are not on the accredited list of

the University, and that in consequence

all graduates are obliged to pass entrance

examinations to enter the University, but

this fact should not prove a serious ob-

stacle to anyone who desires a literary or
professional education. There is room
at the University, in the departments
now attended by the Chelsea students,
and in other departments, for as many
bright men as Chelsea can spare, and it
is to be hoped that by next October some
of them will decide to take advantage of
the opportunity.

WHOLE NUMBER 524
her dear sister, Lillie, father and mother,

where all was dune with loving and ten-
der hands.

b uneral services were conducted by
Rev. J. A. Blickenstaff of Hastings, on
February 28, In the U. B. church, W ater-

loo, after which the remains were laid
t<> rvst by the side of her sister In the

Mt. Hope cemetery, to await the final re
union of the loved and blessed.

^Syits, Overcoats and Odd Trousers at Greatly
Reduced prices for the next Thirty days.

Tomsk* room for our large spring purchases that ptoniisesto

Bie finest spring stock ever shown in Chelsea, which I trust

l,e appreciated, as well as the finest Merchant Tailoring

**iablUbineut In Washtenaw county. Soliciting a call we
r*inain yours

: The Worker of Gentlemen’s Clothes.

Tj^T.TT A -NTT")

ttre ‘ heap, but when In need of Tea

r‘>nfectlun«ry, Hay, Straw, Corn, Oats

v,«iced that we are not undersold

D "WirtTE I
v.i. t ,,ir, r, * .tun.'. i   k :{;

)ats, . try us and be con- _ T

-r /rTTava-<3nTT-M-M-xisra-g-

J BUTCHER THAT KNOWS HIS BUSINESS
thern ̂ vantage of the Inexperience of his customers by giving

l'1 tlie* 0 ^ CU*8 °r weights. We treat our patron* honorably and
Huy afcK,he COUrl®out manner, and cut them the heat of the kind that

Ttiouey we do that you could n't find better for love or

r**h, smoked, salt meats and sausage, poultry, oysters.

Lard by the Crock 7c at’

EPPLER'S Meat Market.
:»* 4*

>03.01

<’ lit- Urn Mtudent* nt (lie l:uiver*!tjr.

The number of Chelsea students at the

University this year is seven. Three of
these are women, and are registered In

the Literary department. The four men
are all members of the Dental depart
ment. No one of tiie seven will gradu-
ate tliis year.

The following is a list of the individual

students, with a few facts concerning the

course that each is pursuing:

Miss Minnie C. Cassidy and Miss Eloise

Morton are both members of the Literary
class which will graduate in June, 1900.

The former is a special student, not being

registered for degree, the latter is study-

ing for the Ph. B. degree, and specializ-

ing lu English and other languages; her
intention being to follow journalism as a

profession. Miss Effa A. Armstrong is
taking second year work for the Ph. B.

Haunah Berry Raymond.

Friday evening, March 3, at her home
on Railroad street, Hannah Berry Hay
monel passed away after five weeks of
sutt'ering, a tutoior being Die immediate
cause of her death.

Hannah Berry was born in Mayfield,
Fulton county, N. Y., April 18, 1818' In-

1842 she came to Michigan. April 14,
1847, she married David 8. Raymond
She was the mother of three children,
one daughter, Jane, and two sons, George
and Bion. On May 4, 186(5, she unite<
with the Congregational church of which

hIio was an earnest aud conscientious
member, always zealous in good works
until obliged by failing health to relin

qulsh her work for the Master outside
her own home. During her forty-one
year's residence In Chelsea she has
made many friends. She bore her suffer-
ngs with Christian patience and forbear
auce.

A husband, one brother, Francis Berry

of New York, aud two sons, George and
Bion, mourn the loss of a devoted wife, a
faithful sister and a loving mother. “The
Lord is good, a stronghold In the day of

troutde, and he knoweth them that trust
ilm.”

The funeral services Vere held at the
Cougregatloual church, Monday morning
at 10.30 o’clock, Rev. C. 8. Jones offle-
atlng.

RKSOLUTIOlffe.

_ The ..following resolutions were
and adopted by the meeting of the Ladies’

Aid Society of the Second U. B. church,
Waterloo:

Whereas, God has called from earth
the spirit of our sister, Ida Vlcary, to join

the redeemed throng that has passed
over the river where death can no more
throw its dark shades and carry loved
ones away; therefore

Resolved, That the church, the 8ab-
bath-school and our Ladies’ Aid Society

hereby feel and deeply mourn the loss of

her who was so cheerful, so willing and
so prompt in the discharge of her duty.

1 hat the sweet memories of her life be

cherished by every member and lead
them to imitate her many virtues and fol-
low more closely the Master whom she
loved.

That we heartily sympathize with the
bereaved family and husband.

That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the Chelsea Standard: also the

Stock bridge Sun, and that they be re-
corded in the secretary’s book of the
Ladies' Aid Society.

lhat we also drape a chair in memory
of her and to be left in the church for
thirty days. By order of Committee.

Mrs. E. L. Moore, President:

Mrs. C. J. Kunciman, Secretary,

Mrs. C. Dean. Treasurer.

SPECIAL

DRIVES.
20 pounds granulated sugar ........ $1.00

V\ e are still selling the best coffee in

Chel-ea at -------- -------

Good coffee ........................ joe

Quart cans strained honey ..... ...... 85o

Pint cans strained honey ............ 20c

Full cream cheese ............ ific pound
Large sacks Diamond Crystal salt ____ 20c
Good figs ............................. ..

6 pounds choice prunes .............. 2.7c

Good Salmon ... .............. « cans 25c

Urge fancy lemons ........... 18c dozen
Navel oranges ................ 20c dozen

7 cans sardines ...................... 25c

10 pounds rolled oats ................ 25c

A PULL LIKE OF LOWNEY’MHOCOLATES

Try a pound of our 40c Japan Tea

A good clothes line for ............. 12c

Remember us on Garden Seeds

Scrub, brushes, wisk broom and shoe
brushes

Goo<1 r*ce .............. ....... 5c pound
Canned pineapple lu heavy syrup 12c can

* Mr«. Ida M. Vlcarj.

Mrs. Ida M. Vlcary, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Reithmiller, was born in
Waterloo, Mich., September 19, 1876, was
married to Robert Vlcary, January 4, ’99,

and departed this life February .5, 1899

aged 22 years, 5 months and 6 days. Ida
was an exceptional sufferer but for a few

brief months, but her suffering is over

and she has entered into her rett. Ida’s

life waa unique and even, always making
the best of everything and doing what
she could. She was untiring In her ef-
forts, both in her church and tmnday.
school work where she rendered excel-
lent service as an organist and chorister.
She waa converted February, 1895. She
She said, ** I am not afraid to die; I love

Sunday-School Convention.

The following is the program that will
be presented at the Dexter township
Sunday school convention, which will be

held In the German M. E. church, uear
Four Mile lake, Thursday, March 10:

AFTERNOON.
Song Service, led by Miss Martha Schultz

Scripture Reading aud Prayer,

Rev. II. Palmer

Singing

Address, . . John Schaufele
Response, . . p. Noah
Lesson Preparation, . Mrs. 11. Neeb
Should the Superinteudent be

Limited on the Review aud

Application ofthe T/esson ? . __
R. 8. Whalian

Address, . Rev. C. W. Ross
Reports of Secretary and Treasurer.

Singing

Benediction.

EVENING.

Song Service, led by Miss MarthaSchultz

Scripture Reading and Prayer,

Rev. C. W. Ross
\\ hlch is the Most Beneficial, a

•Sunday school Library or
Sunday school Papers? . John Fisher

Duet,

Misses Bernice Alljn and Mary Whalian
Primary Teaching, . Miss Mary Wood
Testimonies. Why I Like
Sunday-school Work. The
Lord’s Corner in the.Pocket-

b«<*, .* W.IL Glenn
Collection

Are Sunday-school Festivals
Beneficial in Sunday school

Work? . . Wm. Schultz
Address, . Rev. H. Palmer

Singing

Benediction

Wall Paper
<>ur line is new, latest designs and com-
plete. Let us show you our patterns
and give you our prices. They will do

the rest. Don’t buy those old patterue

shown you from sample books at re-
duced prices by agents. Patronize
those that patronize you.

CALL AND SEE OUR LINES.

Highest Market Prices

PAID FOP EC iO:
Yours for quality and prices. '

Auction Hale.

Having leased my farm I will sell at
public auction, on the premises, three
miles west of Chelsea, on the Cavanaugh
lake road, on Thursday, March 16, 1899-
commencing at 10 o’clock, sharp, the fol-
lowing property: Seventy sheep, 1 span

horses, a quantity farming implements,

corn, timothy and marsh hay, etc. Terms
of sale— All sums of $5 or under, cash;
all sums over that amount 18 months’
time will be given on good endorsed
bankable paper bearing Interest at six
>er cent. Mrs. John O'Connor, Propri-
etor. Geo. H. Foster, Auctioneer.

Card of Thank*.

We desire to express our heartfelt
thanks to the many friends aud neigh
xirs who assisted us in our bereasement

David Raymond ai.d family.

Beginning with the March number The
Ladies’ Home Journal will publish se
rluHy during the spring and summer the
month’s pageant of wild flowers. In each

month’s issue will be pictured, classified
and described the wild flowers then In
bloom. The description, with the aid of
the photographs, will give everyone an

ntimato acquaintanceship with the sum-
mer waifs of wood and field, and a pleas-
ant useful knowledge that will make
their Identification very easy whenever
met with. The aeries will bring to all °

my Lord and S.vlour .11 l. .*PPreCi,tl°n 0t tl,e beautlful

BOB SLEIGH
1 have on hand several sets of bob

sleighs and from now on until the close
of winter I w ill sell them at a very low
price. ’ ny one wanting a sleigh now is

the time to buy.

WAGONS AND TOP BUGGIES.

Made to order on short notice,, any
style wanted. I w ill have for sale several
Bugg'u s and Wagon* about March 15th
( all and see -them before buying else-
where. Call and see them in the white. •

Strict Attention given to
Repairing in General,
and done on short notice.

I solicit a call.

ADAM FAIST,
Fred Vogel’s old shop.

CHELSEA. . . 1UCH.

ARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.
85 acres 6 miles south of Chelsea, 15

of timl>er, 500 peach and 50 plum trees,
> years old, new house, good barns. .

65 acres, 4 miles west of Chelsea, 10
acres timber, good peach and apple orch-
ards, good buildings.

40 acres lays north Cavanaugh lake,
Hues up to road, no buildings.

40 acres, lays west of Mike Sullivan's,
on the road, no buildings or timber.

2 acres on west Middle street.

Good building lots, the best locations
n Chelsea.

4 houses and lots for sale.

13. PARKER,
CHELSEA LOAN AGENCY

Office, Durand Hatch Building.

TKACH HRS' MX AM IN A TIO.\S.

The following is the schedule of teach-
ers’ examinations for 1898—99:

Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 1898.
Ypsilanti, October 20 and 21, 1898.

Ann Arbor, Mitch 30 and 81, 1899,
Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1899.

W. N. LisfKRt

Commissioner of Schools.

t-d

At
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GRAND CLEARING SALE
OF FURNITURE.

TVT A "R C^TT 1809
We begin selling our stock of Furniture at prices that will move it quick. Our stock consists of plain and
fancy rockers, couches in all styles of covers, upholstered parlor furniture, dining chairs and tables, bedroom
suits, springs and mattresses, iron bedsteads, parlofc tables, combination bookcases, -writing desks, easels, side-
boards, hall trees, mirrors.

Pi

Pi

HERE ARE SOME FRIGES.
$1.50 Bed springs now* 75c I $2.50 Rockers now $1.65
$2.00 Bed springs now $1.25 $3.75 Iron beds now _ _ $2.50
$3.00 Mattresses now $2.05 $6.00

•
Iron beds now m. $4.25

$2.50 Mattresses now $1.45 $22.00 Bedroom suits now _ $16.25
$8.50 Dining chairs how - - $5.75 $20.00 Bedroom suits now _ $14.50
$5.00 Dining chairs now $3.00

4

$35,00 Bedroom suits now Only one left in stock $25.00

EVERYTHING IN OUR STOCK GOING AT THE SAME RATE.

If you are going to need Furniture for the next year to come, it will pay you to buy now.

SPECIAL RATES ON PICTURE FRAMING.

HOAG HOLMES.
If you can not carry the Goods we will deliver them for you to your Homes.

Q (i. BUSH
O.

mrSICIAN AND SI ROKON.

Formerly resident physician U. of •M.

Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M. E. church.

pMcCOLGAN.
ft PUsiciai Stood 4 AccoDclear
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.

Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic
in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat .

Chklsra, — Mich.

Great

Clearing

Sale ol

ROBES

VOCAL CULTURE. .1 most wosbF.nn l vvrk

The First step Is Keeping the Month Tfi!/*ic,fiu I'runuuncnl it Cbntumj
Shat, Asleep or Awake. Imn.

‘‘Proper breathing is so eiweiiti. 1 in I,,t* (’- l)- " vrnkk, Cold water, Mich,
voice production that it must receive j B‘*ar 8ir: 1 have received great bene-

&-Mt attention, and the first requirement ,5t r «<»'» your White Wine of Tar Syrup!

l had a cough and the doctors gave up
all hopes of my recovery and pronounced
itconsumption; I thought that It was death

is to keep the month shut/’ writes
Katharine E. Jnnkermann in The Wo-
man's Home Companion.
“Of

AI\E>

TJUANK SHAVER,
r Propr, of The <‘Cityn Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom in connection.
CnkuKA, - . Mich.

LJ H. AVERY,n, DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in a
caret ul and thorough maimer.
Special attention given to

children's teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Raf trey’s Tailor Shop

yt/ S. HAMILTON
• Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lam**
pens and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

p E. HATH WAY,U. ORADOATE IN DENTISTRY.
Why not have a new set of Furniture

for your dining room. Useful as tfell ah :

ornamental. We always try them in be-
fore they are finished so that any changes
in arrangment can be made. Gas admin ,

istered when desli ed. Also a safe ami
reliable amesthetlc for extracting.

BLANKETS.

vailed upon me to use your White Wine
of Par Syrup. I took 1^ bottles and am
cured entirely. Such medicine lean
recommend to those who are atlllcted as
1 was. Very respectfully yours,

Joseph E. Underbill,
Doland, South Dakota.

—AT—

G. STEINBAGH’S

I represent ‘‘The Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of New York,” the largest
insurance company In the world. Also,
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies’
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your insurance.

b. b. turnbull; Agent.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month. The Second Friday at 2;30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

Wagons and buggies made to order.
None but first class material
manahlp enter Into their
Adam Faist,

lew responsive. It is comparatively easy
to control one's breathing when awake,
but when asleep the harm goes on. To
rwedy this involves a slight discom-

\\e are making prices that 1,111 OIle cau endure it patiently... , , looking to the end. Cu t court plaster in-
Wlll pay you to buy now for to little strips about one-fourth of an»1MY< *1 J J1' 1* in "i^tl1 n»d paste several across
next season . Come early and tin? Hp*. placing them up and down,
art first selection with the lip« held naturally. If one is^ ' ‘ tempted to give np rather than endure

the discomfort this method involves, a
C STFINRAPM Wa!k through an ordinary day coach or

' W 1 ^ B night made hideous by the presence
olivf i nnr p kjo TTI ̂  °f,a H,,ort?r iu a «<'ar l>erth will cause a
OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M. Solemn vow to be taken never to do

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge likewise.”
No 156, F. & A. M. for 18'J9. ’ I - —
dan. 21, Fel>.21, Marsh 21, April 1R, A M**0* ̂ APh\
May 23, June 2", July 18, Aug. 15,’ Thankful words written by Mr. Ada K.
^®pt. 12, Oct. 1 « , Nov. 14. Annual ' Hart» °f Proton, H. I).: Was taken with

a bad cold which settled on my lungs;
cough set In and finally terminated in
consumption. Four doctors gave me up.
saying 1 could live but a short time. I

gave, myself up to my Saviour, deter
mined if I could not stay with my friends

on earth 1 would meet my absent ones
above. My husband Was advised to gel
Dr. King's New pjseovery for cousump

it a trial._ . - - . , - has . cured>- me, and thank God lam saved and nu\\

Michigan (Tentrat, a. we“ ai"1 'rn»i

---- ---- ”Tht NiuyaraJ*alU Route.”

Time Card, taking effect, Jan. 29,1899

mee ing and election of officers Dec.
“ " ft > ko. E . W ood. Sec.

Rooms to Rent.

DO YOU WAIT LIFE IKSURAICE ? -- - n KJ ,v

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE? sali^lk!'6 Kcmpf t'un,mercial 4 «on. cough;, u." .^'7^;
present’ “The Mutual Life Insur- '— * ’ touk in ilil h'dtleb. It li

course no tone can l»e either ̂ r ,

strong or pure if the lungs are eramiH-d * , r ,,U‘' , tr • f*ver>lhlng wo could
so that the air cannot find room. In <,r- ! ,1*ap h hially one of my friends pre-
der to increase the size of the lung ca- 1 Vllil'‘d m»nn »»« •»-«* . ..... - *»m„_

pacity raise thechest and keep th.-Nnlv
well and strongly poi^i.

B<j much harm has Ihhti done to
voices by allowing the mouth to Uvome
the regular air pjissuge that the iuhhI of

care cannot be bn, frequently empha-
, sized. Besides the itljurv done bv the
nn warmed air entering the lungs the
mucous membrane is Hardened by the KM I8TRATIOX XoTltK.
saliva lieiug dried up. and the muscles To the Electors of the Village of Chelsea
, U «»>d throat grow stiff and County of Washtenaw, State of Michi-

g«n:
Notice is hereby given that a meet-

ing of the Board of Registration of the
\ mage above named, will be held at the
Town Hall in said Village, on Saturday
March 11th, A. I). 1899, for the purpose
of Registering the names of all such per-
sons who shall be poi essed of the neces-
sary qualifications of electors, and who
may apply for that p pose, aftd that said
Hoard of Registration will be in session
on the day at the place aforesaid from
9 o clock in the forenoon until 5 o’clock
In the afternoon for the purpose aforesaid
Dated this 28th day of Feb’y A. I). 1899

By order of the Village Board of Registration. h

W. If. Ifeselschwerdt,
Clerk of said Village,

™ •W’1 / V 'V OKRA TKfiT NHFj,'

Mr. K. I*. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,

spends his winters at Aiken, 8. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe pains in the

l'ack of Ids head. On using Electric
Rulers, Abierica's greatest blood and
nerve remedy, all pain soon left him. He
nays this grand mydicine is what his
country needs. All America knows that
u cures liver and kidney trouble, purities

die blood, tones up the stomach, strength-

ens the nerves, puts vim, vigor and new
He into every muscle, nerve and organ

1,1 B.e body. If weak, tired or ailing
you need it. Every bottle guaranteed;
"iil) on rents. Sold at Glazier A Htlm-
“on’s Bank drug store.

ISTEW

HEAT MARKET

We have opened an up to-date
meat mark* t, and we shall keep con
stautly in stock a full supply of

Fresh and Salt Meats

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF, VEAL MUTTON

^ ........ • * mi uill
ties free at Glazier AStimgon’s B.uik drug

.store. Regular size aO cents and $1.00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

lard and sausages.

We solicit a portion of your patron-
age and shall aim to keep a market
second none.

GHAS. SCHAFER.
Klein Building, Main Street.

_ ___  _
GO TO EARL’S FOR YOUR

Fresh Roasted Peanuts. j

8 cents per pound.

We salt our o^n Spanish
Peanuts. ,

Homemade Gingersuaps 10
cents per pound.

Give us a call for your a no
- tiou buns.

R-Bg

-y,5

•m 6hai mtropAUvi
a *‘l*at£,u" medicine, but is pn

O. ik-naon, i'h.D., u.8. HAK-L.LN 1, th. ‘
est known restorative a
vigonitor for men and u
It creates fli .h, r
and strength, clears th<-.
makes the t>I(MMl jnue hii
and cnu:> s n general fee!
Iieailh, strength ami n i

vitality, wui'e the ̂  •:

organa are hcb.s’it . . j
their normal powers »t
irfTercr i : »jas«Ll) m.ul.
scious of direct Lem fit.

l«'* will \v« rk .*

f hoiitd perfet t a cure. I**. 
in small sugar coated i
ea.«fy tOMvall .w. The <’

celery rf.inponndit, ner\
Ktraaparil'a* and vile I

. , , . „ , tp«'io» unr cner. BSte-fil
ror silent nil dnig Mores, a 60-dose box h
cents, or we will in d! it securely uoilot 01
Ceiplof J-ii :e. DUS. BARTON AND BWnil liar-lien Uluck, Ue\< .11

For sale by FENN A VOGEL, dr
groceries and stationery.

TRAINS EAST:
N0.8— Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
No, 36— Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12 -Grand Rapids 10:40 a m
No, 6— Express and Mail 3:15 p. m.

TKAlfts WEST.

No. 3— Express and Mail
No. 13— Grand Rapids

l(/.< 'i\f U/.W/iFj, j | / ; i‘ j />/>f

N. Jackson, Danville, 111., writes; My
daughter had a severe attack of the la

grippe seven years ago and since then
whenever she takes cold a terrible cough
settles on her lungs. We tried a great
many remedies without giving relief.

uir'yj flf/ir.v un.^
rcople

‘UtL-ring

from Kid
ney Diseases

feel a gradual

but steady I os- of

strength and vital ^
By. They should

-- -- wo. o— express and Mail 9-17 a m 8611108 on her lungs. We tried n trr„a. . 7 .

.. ...... .....

I Guaranteed 1‘reparation.

J- G. EARL, Proprietor.

Fir.! iloor east of Hoag A Holme, lUzaar

Oeo. H. Foster,

(AUCTION EER
Hatiaf action Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

HeatartenatStaiiMItt!.

Chelsea Steam Luan

A cotton imitation of I

on that has received <

finish is better than iir

done up, or rather dc
out, somewhere else. ̂
aim high and always
the mark.

COME AND SEE US

farm for sale
Situated at Francisco, In sight of

passenger and freight depot, «graln
vator, store and poetotlice. Contain*
acres of land, a large first class hou*
barns, 2 story grainry (brick lined),
insurance $3,300, good orchard and
kinda of fruit, 15 acres good pasture In
4 acres timber. Price including one fi

wheat (sown early), farming Impleme
and stock $3,500, or farm without inif
ments and stock at $8,000 One-half |>
chasA* price cash, balance on long tin
Cheap at the above price to any one v
Ing a pleasant home, no incumbn
Inquire at the premises.

D. SHELL, Francisco, Mic

A CTI v* SOLICITORS waxtkh k 1 /
^ \r here for ••The Story of the Philippine*
Murat Ifaleietul, commiaeitmetl by the <io
uient ae < Widal m»u>rinn Ut the H'ur

The book wae written in army &•>",
«iii t'l ancieev, oti the Ihtrtjle with General
ritt, in the hoejtUale at Honolulu, in /laity h
inthe* imertcuntrenckeM(U Manila, in the <>
yent cumpa with Avuinahto, on the (leek <H
Oll/f*tl»s#l UHik 1 mmimu trf Llltt

WII traany unnptcial N*ar hooka. Outjll n

M^",{’hi™po<trl>rr, tieCV' l*Ur lH*uriWi

OIL! Dean & Co.’s Red Star Oil bn
equal In quality. Gives a white I
which Is free from smoke and odor. 1

not char the wick. We sell It. Fen
Vogel.
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TVe> CoriBjptoa. Kj . pottoftc« wa* nS
Wd of stamp* at»i rttd to
asK-uAi to Tb+ worii aias t-ri-
drtitiy dvtx hr l^-2 »id had

xa tbr *:ai-.p deftartmest.

D. W. Vao Horn, * n known in
8cm*.bwf^: a* a «I Ter^ra- et ?ra>r a:
Fort* Eiliott a^i S.-l. wnijr trying to
board a train at Caidvrii. Kaa . bad both
Itfs cat off vkwe to lua body. Tb* iatjury
aa« fata!.
Nt-a* fr oq B-uiv .a 5* rbat 5* ct (

Akaaao't tor
by tbosr and#*? Gt-n. 1‘air-i* I’aaK" r*-.f ni
in tbo drpariSn* ct of Orabo and tb*- j rvv-
tmrr of Cocfcaaaha La* ns«t and >o:n*d in
tW roToioticii
Jod^ Hiict > O^ToIasl Gt?.\

tiw- «a->brat#d iak* front ca*^ in

the Cnited S C.r : Cvort If -s-
tm.liirf :b£.2ill..,\ .Vxf i:-_A T^r';*. t.
favor of in- Lik»- Si r* lVnr*j vai »
and Bi; Four raiJr a . •

At SI • - ' • •

Ore, >ir*. Laura B* an uc. ar- i •>'-
b>« out her 1‘cain* *'• : ’t*.LS n : -~ ̂
latniaanm an: f r r.r *-r t^r^ i..;* ••-.
*s*-: !n: . i! . d. ’ :: • ’> Ir;? "Ib-.
two older L. ** i *v ;r •' -T

It is vi.i tiit ;*•• ’ } T* -be n i :
insane.

The dead f- M*~ J-«£. 1 • - ; - --

and L- r four < i.. ir. :. v. , >• : i - .i ‘.i r

h i. •. 1 ' • - • •

t- r i •• • -

three r r> ' =i . T'r- : *• ?. Ti-
family ua i - * r 4 J \r-jw •*'-*.••'•
The d * r t •• f ui . • kr-i aii ti-
hand m." i^ .

Trsicm-u arr.Tit..- . • rir-z: • .*.t -n
tfap thr»‘cc- T i
P>r. baviii i
dytiitni'e "i *?
ina Kem>aw. »
u«-re arr*-«*-!
breft&a*. -
thr dynamitr • •

WilEii. G r.

<i*i -* it S uth
d^r. oa-» n-t -*4
ten e of VI- 1:
Cr.^r.-c Tr«%* >'tie S'

tfe* IteliaB *x.‘; ____
G inks •. •.-«•
E-SU-i . i t * 'i- ii--i
new tr.ai.

*i. r *i * V ' i *7

A-

i:

K-

•-r !

. i - t^nt.

* ^ • i

I*

N,

if- : *• . • r.

'ft-

.- c.:

[fa«a V.

'.v 1 • - •>

-• '!• - indaryr..ur •

*• :.• A
» '•. : j re J

British in*: r. .*-»

^r.!- * f r th*
dl^TT^TT Tt-
diin* Lav- $ Ivin *d ̂  i. thr
ar*-a f ' i- r— *r.t t ; - r. -.-;

rl- I* * -;:ne .-'v • B*.
lory v,- *. i:. .a-y ;
stand. Ne»* . - a . - • v-r • Ugfc

that a cwnber  ? u..-.' -
<h •:. s«tbe At .  "
t^rr.r.e A-.-i «ns; Ti- rr;
5b beiv* and <•..•:/ nnf r*
to Lav*. ku«*cnmbed t- tfc-
cam*-* ;.d n< * L ’eam* i.
er> « r. i ai.y frox-i

EASTERN

At Buffak. N T, the
Bank has dpsed it* d^ors. The bank had
a capital of $3uO.UA> and was organized
ia 1«*1.
Roland B Mohnenx has been arrested

at New York, ebarped w»th sending the
poison to Harry B. Cornish ahi<h caused
the death of Mrs. Adam*. /
Thirty Atno-.caa*. under Col. Aosbum.

forme riy of Boosertlt‘» ̂ pgh riders, are
sere.ng is the army e*f l*rovi*.»,nai Presi-
dent Reyes in Niearar-*—
Dnrtnr * *r* i* »n ar»artment boas* in

New York Mary E. Presty. a wid w. was
Instantly killed iy jumping to the ground
fre»m hr? apartments <n the tftb fJoor.

A r.val f .r Cr ker’s aatomoi-.le com-
pany ha* bees :a Art* rated in New Jer-
sey a* thr New York Electric Vehi-de
Coen {any. The capital stock* Is fd5,»AA»,-
CUC». •

Mtj. George W Sauer, ̂totally b!inl
h » si.fe and two datxjrbters *ere farfied
’dowh the tre'es.ape frx-m the fourth story
of the K’c*nd.kt Hytel .a N*w ̂  *L ;a 4

* f re panic.

YLas HafrsK L : - « Lind^-r d.e.; at
New York f j-nt use>n a ani compl.- a-
t.?t* ! sjenai n»i*: '.,* »*.> a
. • Sal - ' ‘

~M wruiee
The Brc*; » I r->n e.

tot:oe at it? werrk* t!
an .zerrkst- f 25 <ent!
cf pn idlers, tc- r .njo
n* » ra'e * .. if •”*

The cr*nf-. ren a • d
of the evtt n maunfac-
cn.c-n* a: i't- K.v-r.
•i ----- ‘ ’ • •

var*- cn Apr.. 5 t.-. tu‘c f - - --i

cen*

One > r- n r u* • - • L •*•••' a < * L

ers .n;ur*ri .n a neid-«.a co.

two Pennsylmna liakroa
* - .?

I tTsIlace was charge-el with| Ravines and I^an Ce^mpany out

EUioott Sqaar^ of 95,000 on a fraoduk ut mortgage. Jte
trial was brought fo an abrupt termina
tion by Wallace pleading guilty to
charge.
Edwin T. E*rL who la thoroughly fa

nsliiar with the California fruit

arrkst OF molineux.

Coroner’s Th^a «. Polncnnd
ently nuither th* Nimli in»oi|>ot'/-,'^lin,','U Mr*. K ate A<t* »•* - rn
n « The gendarme* "a i» n fford ,,,‘t * Rolaml Bnrnham Molm- "x. son

MoIIiiimix of Itrooklvn. a™ "i
Id in New York cl.niucl xviih^munhrln*

sary protiM'tioii lo projaTt)

The omclals of the
fi.I I...V nMifio.1 II..' rp'"';1

the HnreMMIM'llt \'l‘‘ O' 11

letliollStrade, bo**> Ill'll

“rivkku .o .be -fb- ror.u
*™ »«« '-«be •*>*.* 'b‘* •*••"» •* ;;D.J.r“u A,n,ri,,,p ..... ...... . '"U-l fruit

Imoi'1 throUgH

Ko".
to the Him

t’.imiii' rce, rt-i

he aont

y}.* bt Lts ;**s:*d
B ry**U rc*. 1'a- oi
a t n .n tic w*u- -
r ff* -ct A p:.i 1. TLt

.r*-r.* an i.tle ;nr.

Ma** . r-Jt-i
u ’

SjOQft.OOO bf.»xe*. t»f this i»jjnil>* r about
four-fifthH are t>eing M-nt to Easterxi cities.
The f.nan«ia! re in.* to the orange grav-
er* of the crop will be between •OU,* » M
and JM.W.OUO.
William S. FoUy. a ^ )ear-old farairt.

was acquitted of iLv charge of having
murdered hi? moth* r at tb»:r home near
Ul-erty. M .. ia W7. He is ‘till under
indict ue-n*. charged with kiiLug 1- * si*- ‘T.
but w.U pnlally r.-rer be trie*l n the
charge. P*. ley's first trial -reaulted -in a

hu=r jury. On tb ! he was onvi T*
fd ani «*3ten »-i to banged, hut »a*
granted a new •rial. ,

The' Columbus. U - k l; YaMey and Tee
>jo Railroad Coaq^ny and the Hjckine
Cc<al and liailn *d «”< mpany vi.re s M
i: pil-lir a*j.t u n t V.umb’t*,' Ohio. Tj<, • • . - i r *-!•

tt i brought lo2h'*'*.',c*. ,The H - king
Coal ini lUilr n i C mjany **• kno k.-u
down at fTTci.'**' R th were
c-d l.jgeihc-r and

*h* r*t>rtan.aa*i*.-n cr'mm.ttc

; - t • ted Stat « S
oj.inr n La* 1-* n Unic-d d w:
Perkhaa .n the ca** of th
Obi • r* J E. Th mu*. *
•n- S lb •» H mt tt I’-yt a
wa* a pM*se*-u:K-n iua:n*t G*

that
will be allowed to I I-H *11
Germany uithouf Inang exaimm 'i.
The American rc sidenta in (

china, have sent an appeal
FranH«co f*bntuker '»f

n,,-. js, iKiis, iir i." i'."1;"' " “
. ..... .. |.r,..m Th.' nrrt'.l
v,r,li. l ..f (In' .oruiu.r'. jury

’\vhih' i'll.' Irnju.'«l «"“ I111" ll“' ‘'7"h “f
Mr,, a, in m, ii iii».. »."i '"I" '1ir‘u j
,i, ..mi ...... .. ...... . , ,u ' i
of the |\ nickel l«Mkc;r Athletje <

m
quoting that a ship load of eon. !«• hc-
f..r the relief of 2..MM-* '»

Shang Tung provin.-e. The unpre- . d. nt
-1- of the Yellow river have destroy

the immense popmutmti
the verge of

w ft* poi»M*ned by II powder
through the until, as w»s Mrs. V\ da mi.
The rases are closely connected. 1 ue
i;. uspnprrs from the hegimiing l»»d stucg
t. .Molineux as the person most to be stis-
iM'etcd, but the* procicTUtlng ollirials «p-
p.ireiitly Ue>ver harbored stieh a tlioiiglit.
‘Theevid* m*e whic h the district attorney
prod u«-ed may Ik* summarized thus:
1. Nm IioIbmA. llec ktnan iHisitivcIy 1dm-

t tied Molineux as tin man J*h<» rented one
hpm»'l that Mutuufa w as ^ ̂  v yfp lpttc*r boxca in the name of
with Maln t*. a to seeing th-

:L- off- r-

1-i f :

tsl ri

<*d fp.j*s. and
along the great river is
t’arc ation.

A-x'ording to Samoan advices in S. ilm y
rew-pay rs. an interview was had with
MataaTa in his camp after the battle by a
rep- •Fief; wh

.ally ..c r- v irb Main a

*lan*l» under German control. Mataa.a.
Ls a: taik on Malfetoa's forces, was

anxi • * n t :o hurt the L-difs or injure
the fe* :t»« *.f any white |K*r*on«. Th*-
int«rview*r a Jii* that it appeared to h;m

-.a: iLOIf-- 52* 2E !p - V'
v . nil W .«h*-s t * fight. , Mafafifil

C.. th»- dea 1 1 “lies of his * lie-
he eouid Lbd ami cut < ff their
-. • ) ... * I.* ‘tie Th* ** grew -

ci * n*

Ii .nu t ,<&: -
„ f llr t U.r

Tic

s

rtn *:rc-
x.iest v as

A

du

.kictd

1 train? n^x: Jid-?

.x PI la .- 1*
»: K*l:

t m%o tl of*ca
gifiTt;

j S’
. ,• — v V * .

'.rr:

:n- U

r. • i •

Mx**

V:

aw* :

• t-at.c_

iLn: r. jrgur.n*- ‘

...... '

H
M 7YL'-. i; *:
•n. On. .-. ' >-- u.- x.’jjv
n*< Eiacs-.icara an! ffttc-d
. an J d.rc-:»-i tLxt L> fne
n^*- there n^d r-'ay enr*!? and *n-

t.-. afitr Li* -is-ath. adi nx
fuli l : take a Land, i-ut h*r
v.-h *h< ::. anv^-XT. Mr Wh :•

,r:T n M.^n Lx*, nx

n-ad*

To

xbil

IN GENERAL

rs t-

l xn cf

11. C. Harnc-t.
o M i*s Emma Miller, saleswoman,

identified the silver holder in which the
poinnn that kilb-.l Mrs. Adams was w-ut
t-. I In try CornRb. and stated that it was
*-*i.i to "a mun'' I tec. 21; th** district nt-

. ' :  ' • proved that Moli-
x wa* in Newark lH*c. 21.

;t. S«v*n handwriting experts identi-
r.« J tuimpifs «»f MoRneiil s pcntnnhvhip,
-in n by him t*. the State's attorney, as
i*h-nti« al with the writing ‘*ti the package
if p us* n aenCt'* Cortush and in lette rs
*. -it from private lett* r boxes in the
namc-s of * H. C Barnet” and "H. Cor-

to drug firms.
•x *Jxr* . .'I_. • g -L- * L 11-u. ;* :: bay. • r icring j*"wd*-r nicdi'-im s. Each of the

.. t.-a experts waa positive that all ther u WO* Jj W, >m ii tUtn w;  . and
- to *- . r . • i. :r* -1

r.r tir.g Lad be*-n dene by one man. and
: -

>s r tr» kij. -i. iLv*; j jn rtTily tL..t. r.-gn could be no other than
Q*- * •Ii'. fc-vefi". ’v. "* :: *'.. r .,-*•* It . : i B. M l.n-ux.

be bu:i: .l; -r*~: t y’a ’rrr.t : exj-’. **. a il ------ - --
*tdi

PASSES THE ARMY BILL.
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Senate Adopt* th? Gr.rttaan Amend*
sent by a I canimous Vote.

The arrry r^f-rxatixuti. n bill was pass-
ed by the < z.i'r by a vote of .V* to 13.
s- i:s* r H i.r -i 4 the only R.-publicaa
i .  : r c rxa.r.*! th- a.:a«:re. Th** auic-tid- '
rt.-tt of ?r tit r G -ru.an providing that
Li th* iD'TWUw-s f .fBcers and tiicu au-
t_ r.re-i by th*' KU shall terminate July
1 I's'l. wa? 1 3 .^<ed by a vote <-*f to 0.Tt * t;.- riM.t a victory for the

m. L-* f ;L- L.. ip ire. and show* that
' T. w l was ia charge of

thr : f'lfii that h* had ;to withdraw
*. * determined ol-ye* ’.oc* to the Gorman
*r- et. invest r imy-ni the passage of the
l'

Vl :*t the ) . a« originally drawn the
r*it»d ax srmy w reduced on and
i ter J ; y 1. U**J. to 3*».4iV n:*-u. This
mem: it. :: r- cf 11.4' * in the mili-
tary e?tabi>hm-a: a* it existed prior to
me **:: with S* a Senator Gonnarfwas
t x;.. act th * j-m.ar.ent increase in the
** -X ..:.x army an: h»s amendment was
ff-r**i With that vi, W
Th- army i..'. ad ; ***1 by the Se nate in

i ’ -c. r* - mtl-.-s th- !• ii w hi* h the I’res-
.. *.t i--:r-3. A vrding to the Senate
•... in two yea** th* regular army must
It : li k to 27.' » • • !n.-n.

vi. _
bl*l

WESTERN j -

A M. h xar.
ed to vre.t a SO."'.' •
Ca:.

Tne Ox .3 rma L*
a b.ii f.r: ii i.nx L-.
'tt- n- .n i- - *: t;- r*

in .‘i

Me

*v

i \f. a. 1

w _! ;.T i*-

a .. LX

Jta.

other

irb a>-h

: t Wi. L.t*. TL-

: .1; t*er. L-r t_ x
 ~ *.•.- .-*‘. :: L*h* T.h

-stf: *>.*. ; r v - % s* a « » -

T-r cL-' ti'-o of V* * l * r -hr IK r *1 Jit. 1
-• i... * At El pr -:“. -* r. :ii :. 4y ... J }. :

l : ff-r.:.t : r * -T -*to bs:.r*-! is pr.-<- W-L^*.
: y *: y -i.*d l: to Lsr .s *• • .•:.** f r * : • xx** x .-'

frj::. S.l FrbL :* K.-th .V • • -shfU. n**t 2.454.771 ‘ >

r— * nt

Th*-.r

NEWS NUGGETS.

J - — : h A P* khan L -

for Governor by lin  I- > j

tiocists.

San.,- Ml-'- . *. v .

t - iieo at St ny B: • :•!..
y*-ars.

Rev. J KM>ph M Taj. *r. pr.;-*i
Vassar C'dlfge. hu* d*-f iirif-J tb
deary of Brown I'n-v^r- ty.

I’rc^f. Wa**** rmna. ‘-r. - *.f i*- ? K
ablest pupils, is t *-..• *, <-*i Lave dj- MV-
er^d a —-rum f-..r th- - xr- pneoue.ma
. The T.Tiited State* cu*: ii> receipt s ? -r
February were SlbJrJi.nm. th«- i:jrx-*t
receive^ by the treiwury * nee ?Sf<J In
F*-br iary of that year they r*-x h J
U3»i,000.

Sig. Cor ‘ho*-- a. a d.<*injrui?h»-il Itai.in
inventor, acnouhfes ie- h§«-_ Invent*-*! a
*<rew pr-.^K-iler wh.*h will d *i:bie th**
spee*] of ships at half The present
ruD*umpti**si. ' _______ ....... L __________ ______ -

~ &eorp* Leuffert A Sv'U«. InmU-r dc^l.-rjc
of Sbarpsburg. l*a.. feife ni*-*i a -

in bankrupifT. Liabiht..-* a*-
aets fG.W». prinidpally f*f~n aor *»iiiit«j
The I’anfic Mail steamship Starb'i -Y.

Captain Bmjriere. f *nnd**ned twelve- njl?*-*
from Amapala. on th*- I*!and of Tsgr*-. off
the roast of Honduras. No live* are re-
ported lost.

At a meeting of the carpenter**’ nnion
of Cleveland. Ohio, it was decided to de-
clare a strike to take effect April 1. unless
wage* are increased 5 cents an hour on or
before that date. It ia stated that 2,000
nes are in the compact.

r*--ent cold ‘nap xr* i\j •ian.xx-\j fru.t ;u
M .ss-.xr. the :n-L:~a*. rr*- *nxt L-r*-
w iii bt a fa.r Crop this year.

' app.i ation d sochs oi *he s:>ck-
L' :• r* i the I’aivn Saving* and Trust

a rete vt-r wa* app-.nted f-.*r th*
F T . cfarbt t ( mj :. si afa • .*•

-Xd-K.Aa.» . and . other *,.r^» at i io ,:.ns?i
L a* yTO.'**.1 »w*. ait:..1*-!.

At G ithrie. O*.. Lrw ii Covey and hi*
wifnr ever 3r»ak?**: Uing ia***.
Mr*, .i.’ovey ?tnj*k L.ru with a wrench
and t- £r*-d i>**L of & -h^tgin
int' a- - t*,dy. kfliing hr-r instantly. Hr
worke,*- at*.-:

_ H L. W-,!.
d-nt of -thr Mi
tie Company.
tempting v -real a *ra.:. load of cattle
va:>d a: ?;:.•**• fr^^c Fran )* A Row-
land of New ton. Kan and wfc* sentenced

-to a year in th- ;--n;t-nt.ary.

The peopl** of St Jom ph. Mo . a*

rial election ap-proyf-i the pf'»j*o*i
build a new wa*-rw. rk • i*y»tea>. The •

w-ea»her wa* far fr.-m fax raMe. I ,

A IttT vo^.hi om ..r k f.-e-x»r:«* ,,r n t**>

err Alev wn . L* h» ii_ !*rrn in rff t

• . • • :j} •• N of v.-.-
;. . . n f .-jn i • thrr .-f the

^ I ’re*.* nt J: W. Spnnx-r of the Ns-
ai Live f?to< k Aasocisti '   . , - 

* -r.ai inv-stigati-.a • f the •'-*-tjd:ti**n of at-
•iv ia Textt«. piaevs-tbe i»w? -fr n: the l!;z-
znr :? at 1" i*-r t-rnt. TLi* .*• th* c. •*!
M-nou* * *«*. hr .nt? .t. -.n-.r
wh*n over >' ;--f en: of the r-:.gr cattle
I^rished. _ _

FOREIGN.

A lew . iatjon. to 1^* known a* the
, S; »:.iah American War Wt*r_n*' A**..-
< .tt si., .s a’*«vt t«* Lr f«> m.*-,.. and a < all

: - *— •3 f >r a c UTeQti :. * U
'v1- • . **••-» '• : 

E!wsr*3,r. T:. n p* n. In i.ann;-*!is.

i birr “—r* — -fr« -}» •!»? 1 C-f Ha
| va'nt. i'u*a*' } r sever*: yefcra Mr.
Th :: p* n L:j* n depn*r j- “tn.astt-r at
In ; * :-3;. *. i* a traim-J p»tal f.ffi-

« orn * x;* r
“Tb.'tLT

Ia?t wc< k ’

axx

THE MAR EFT a

Chicago— Cattle, comm n to

1^; A' t- $6.25; h.ig*. shpp.nx
fo ' to $4 ‘h-cp. fa.r to > !j -i-
ty $4 75: w L» xt. No. 2 re-J.' 73*.
tvrti. Nu 2. 3*»c to 37c; u***, Nto rye. N *. 2. 55c tu 5Tc:

v « rearnery. l^H.- to 22c: egg*, fresh,
to k*'*..; p.-tatpes, choice. 4:»c to 55c

«h •

L4
per bushel.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping. $ii.(A* to
$5,75. hog#. * oot«e light. $2.75 to $4 i*J;
*h*-*-p. < j xui--n to choice. $2 ;0 $4 25;
wL-.t N-. jt fr,J. 71c to 72 . corn. No. 2

The Senate of Kansas passc*d a bill giv-
i: x the right of emiueut domain to irriga-
tion companies.

A Missouri statesman has introduced in
thr Legislature a bill rtMjuiring saloon-
keep -r* to e^tab!i?h and maintain a home
f..r inebriates.

The estimated expenses of the city of
Philadelphia f**r the year UKM) are $31,- !
4‘A.*.000, the chief item of which is for
edu« ati •:.. the jnilice expenses being $3,- |

uni the fire department $1,000,-

The youngest member of the next Con-
'gress will be Martin II. Glynn, editor of
th** Albany Times-Union, who is 20 years
old and sprung from the same soil in the
t'.wii of Kindcrhook, N. Y., which pro-
duced Martin Van Buren and Samuel J.
Tilden. •

The proposed amendments to the con-
stitution of North Carolina provide that
all persona claiming the right to vote shall
U* able to read nfld write any part of the
constitution in the English language.
That disfranchises all illiterates. Then it
provides that all males who on Jan. 1,
1807, were entitled to vote, and their de-
scendants. shall be exempt from the read-
ing and writing qualification. And that
lets in all illiterate whites.

Tom L. Johnson, the wealthy street car
magnate of Cleveland. Ohio, and New
York, who helped to manage the campaign
of Henry George for Mayor of New York,
has declared in n public speech that he has

^withdrawn from all his business enter-

tL^ uatl’ irr*-*t5d.

According to* an
. IV Lag j>c-jfcral Germans w» rc .grrjssly-aiyi, . sul?*-,l *n*i afterward a&saulte<] in Tien

w ho t.aime- * .1* preki- Tr;n. th<. fmyrt ,,L y<±lLe
n*-.. I-*nd and < st- j lZi t^.--ap':ng

La* p'.fadM runty of at

They bad great t
mHBifrom their assail-

ants.

TL* steamer Miowera brihgs news that
a sensational di*r-jver> of opal is rer*<*rt*-<l i

from O pan >n, Ga^naiaad.' The find is 1

‘aid to l*e one of the biggest blocks of opal
3 *»** , er*-r dis«'Overed, its value L inx estimate*!
tipn to j lrf-Tw*-cn £ 7,'SSJ and -$3:*,'.Mj

f*. * u- .

i

! white. 33v to 35c; oats. No. 2 white. 3«»:
I to 32c. __ _ _______ ____ _________

S- L u;‘-catt]e. $.‘».50 to Logs,
j $3 • *.* to $4 (».•. she-p. $3 <m 10 $4 .>»;
wheat. Nv. 2. 74c to ct>rn. No. 2
yellow . 334 to 34. -. oat*. No. 2, 28c to AK -,

official dlspatfh from ! rj.e; “• r^ -

Liminnati— 4 at tie. $22>0 to $3.75; hogs,
93m to _*4.<>J._ sheep, $2.50 to $4.50; i
wb^at. No. 2. 74c to 70c; torn. No. 2 for the submission to the voters of that
mixed. 33o/to 3.V: oats. No. 2 mixed. 2Uc State of a proposition for the holding of
to .*»c; rye. No. 2. CJc t" «’*4c. a constitutional convention intended rad
Detroit— Cattle. $2.5*> to $5.75; hog., icaHy to alter the present system of vot*

$3.nu to $4.iS»:^sL,*ep_$2.5i to $4.50: Ing by the estoblisbinent of an educational
wheat. No. 2. ,3c to 75c: c*.rn. No. 2 qualification such as now exists in South
yellow. 35c to 3* : o.t.i No. 2 white. 32c Carolina. Louisiana and MUriasiWi

t0T^'ilL\Jl!C !U 'vC' O • , jnffrage in Alabama is now Irt«nctienlir
__ 1 ->iedo— best. No. 2 mixed. 70c to free, one year's residence
77c; corn. No. 2 mixed. 33c to 35c; oats, 1 three months in the

The House spent most of th,. ,j,v j...,
day in general debate npon the armj
propriation bill, finally clox’ng ti,.,! l,r,j,,r
of business. After a session «tf , t.ur|
eight hobrs the Bennie passed t!„. /u,.,
and barU.r bill fiy the decishe
to 3. The measure was under *<.!n.,|,.rv
tion throughout the day, and on rn| |tf

the committee amendmeuts a *1* t.
fight was made, but in every i.**sn , q,',
*o|>(»o«iti<»n availed nothing. 1». . . (j;f
aftern*Kin Mr. Sewell <N. J.» d, r V,i ^
speech in *upT>ort of th** IJ-ll:*iLiuh»
army rrorgnniantion l«ill.

After a long contest in the S, ,,,. ,n

Monday the i-ompromisc nrtnj I ,,|
passei) in i he evening by a
t*> 13. Afterward the Senate ?<. . , ,, .|(rt
sundry iivil bill nnd roiuplet«tl r,.J(|#
ing. nil th«* committee nui*-n*lii *-i *, . ,

agnail to exiipt those
I)istri**t of Colnnibia. The II . x,.u

in «c«-ion seven h*»ttrs and «i .? • ?i„

Senate two more appropriation 'i,..

nriii.v.Vliich has lus n under • ji., ^

for several days, and the f-.r-.: . ,
The former carrier] about ST * * m,/,
and the latter approximated M T** *kii
The final conference rejior: up •• • ... j..
dinn >pt»ropriation hill xvn* nS , !

Mr Hager <n*p . lown 1 :i*k*d u:.
c<>n»« nt f*#r th** consideration f tl. s.n-

joint n soluti -n authorit ngjJ : ' ,

<i*:it to apt>**itit O-o.-ir Pe'.gnjn. . „f
the heroes of the Merriniac. a :.;lV |

ca*let at Aiinn[K»li<. The r* * •hit « s
adapted. A bill wa* |».i«srHl appr ; *
$5.«akt f«jr the investigation .f 1 ,v „

th;** country uieb r a l**a-d ». b t0|

by tin* surgeon general. Mr. C.,rJ
Mich. » rtatt-d tint then* u. :e ul • :„5i

ease** in th*- I’nited States./

The I loi-.*,' ?|M*nt prflctienlly •». . ,'ir,.

time* of th** ‘•••v. n-ho'ir M-*-*:**n Ti...
•lay pas*.ng the public building »• fa.

vori.bly ac-t* «l up**n by th** • ••;.u.. **. . . f

the whole ten day - Indore. Six»\ (, u
in nil were pn**«-d. c-arrying sy.;;r.j
$75t>.csai ,.f w-hieli.' however *th»- c utit

appn»f*riated for th* New Y**rk < *toia
housei. i* t** l*e r«*paid fr**ni tin* pr \
of *he sale of tin* old building. A :;t

resolution wa i* passed to alUhor-z.- f- -.-igu
governments dewiring to make- * \h:> *. .,t
tin* •••*nu:ier« ial exts**tition to p.- |. ,j

I’biladelph a in istr.i |0 bring ii • *;i>

coT’iitrj f. r- ign lal*«»rers und*-r • - •-.i •

to prepare* the e xhibits. A fr-l z\ • -..l
liassing was on in the Senate T*. ' .

pas-H*el ee#-re* prin ipnllv public 1
measure s, and at times during : Tiy

aiel night the* s,-rnr* in the S* TT.*- • *••
r* tunrknb!e. Bills c arrying :;n .ix.r. xatc
c f Jss.ikD.i*** or $ii».*»»i.‘»K> w.-rv ' ... 1.

are! many more that had t. *t fs*. " ,...|

by l«»th L »*!**•* <*f C-.ngr***< w . ,.j

n* nni*-inini**ii?s «in the sundry ii\.. ;.,*••*•

priatiun bill. Finally, at a late h r n
th*- evouing. an atueudment to th»* » -ir>

eivi! bill was ndopted, appropriating • • :ir-
!y $4.!sn,nw» f,,r jh,. preliminary w a

the* huikiings which had be*t*n auth •.. I.

'I Ii •• In *t l«>**ib;lity of ny . \:r,: - --
<-f Congress disai*p-ar«-! W. . . - i

w h* n the House pasM «i the- t*T*nnte nri. y
reorganization bill. The hill pa ..... ! 2".{

t*» 32. The decks wrre a!*o * . • I "f
ninny otln*r important matters. Tin-
•ml <lefic*it ney »|>propriation bill. « .. j .-. x
$21.t«M*.0iNj, was passed tin«!cr susp*-n' n
of the ruh-s. without a word of criticism.
The* Senate auieinlturnts to the river an l

harbor bill were neiu-ecmctirrcd in ami it

was sent 'to conference*. The conference
re|M>rts on th.* omnibus claims bill, the
naval ihtsouiicI and tunny other less im-
portant measures were agne.l to, Tb**
Senate hill making Dewey a full admiral
was pussrd. The naval appropriation bill,
w hich ordinarily consumes the time of the
Senate f.*r several days, was passed by
that body after less than five hours ..f
debate. One **f the* first acts of the Sen
ntc* wTien that b***ly convened was tin-
c*on side rat ion of the bill carrying $2tUMN*.-

i Mfki with which t*> pay Spa-n for r« >.i-

quislum nt of the I'hilippities in a* *-or*l-
1 ance with the treaty of I’ari.s. Mr \

; aon tlownl reported the mensnte fn*m the
CommittcH* on Ajfpropriationa ami nsk*<l
f*>r its immediate ronsiderntion. Tin* I7ul
was laid before tin* Senate and in half i

' minute* w as passed without a word of de-
bate*. The* Senate concluded the •laj'**
session by pronouncing eulogies upon the
late Represent a live Dingley.

lu the House on Thursday two public
! building bills attached by th * Senate* to
bills f,,r public buildings in oth**r «iti*s

J were agreed to. one appropriating .<2’'' 
I f**1 for a buihUng at l^*s Angeles, Cal.,
ami the .other $75,000 for a huilditig at
New Brighton. I’a. A numlH-r of confer-I reports on minor bills were adopt'd.
Mr. Bayne tUep., N. Y.». the tl*H*r hadcr
of the majority, moved the passage, nailer

| au*|H*iisioii «*f the mien, of the bill appro-
priating $500.uuh f,„- the 1’an Am* rn. ill

j ekft«iMt4«i.ti to be held at Buffalo. N , ~V .

in Bail. Tin* bill was passes!. Ill to l'*-
Mr. BHUthnnl folloxvtsl this motion with
a motion to sus|H*nd the rules an*l pass a
bill to appropriate $5uo.tMNt for tin* Mbb*

prise**, has disposed of every conflicting , ‘vntennial exposition to L* hold at T -led •.

interest an<] of every duty that would in- i The* bill was passed. 120 to IP Mr M**r-
terfere with the devotion of his time, his <<*r iRep.. Neb.i moved to suspend the
entire energy his fortune— in fact, his rules Mini pass the Senate, bill appropriat*
life— to Uie advancement of the single tax ing $l,0n0.<*l0 for a new huilditig f*»r,th'*

; ,Uva* _ — — : --- — dyptirtiiwtt jnilfila- W—higfNi

<* VXiCT*lI'V.U M C»lif**niia
* to L .J -'iw :u l?Crs iiiuount* >! to 557.-

, . *'.71 ga.‘. *:!*. w!uH at $lf*:t.5*v*.. TL-»”'• t'.tl.* b-'kiwr • -i.- ... ,bl. m,at t0 „„„ ».]
tran.ug 'f'.hi'as i m*,, »b*'uejj Franr^. lK>!jHjtrk. Swit-

So,l *2i**‘- *?«*. X.. .'Hie da.v, iu thevutiug W^"wi5L222i
to W. clover ? n» A X/. s<i ̂  g;{>5L ______ onlv. ________ _ ______ _ _________ _ - u“ r 1 _ 1 r°d

were esst- in favor of tb* plan. The

Ir. her home in Kansas City, Mo . Mrs.
^Cho Findlay tdew h...» her brains* with a
revolver a* ?he st -vj before a mirror. Her
two ac.ns. returning from •o-hool. were the
6n»t to discsjver the tragedy. Mrs. Find-
lay waa the wife of Ab-xander Findlay,
a well-to-do real estate dealer, and was
prominent in tociety. Ill health led to the
act.

The trial of J. M. Wallace, alias Daniel
: Jones, on the charge of forgery, waa be-
gun in the Criminal Court at Cleveland.

J many. |
zerland and Italy received a pinion of
tb*- prodnet.

Count J»-an Bernard RarbU-rg-Rothen-
loweu. the distinguished Austrian states-
man. formerly minister c.f fore ign affairs,
and the incamV4*nt of other important
administrative posts under Emperor Fran-
cis Joseph, died the other day in bis nine-
ty-third year. -

Several daring robberies have been com-
mitted recently near Ban Luis. Cuba, ami
the other day another store was cotnplete-

Milwaakec
» L2c: cod

2 xftite. 2f

Wheat."- N 2 spring. 71c
34*v; ox* s .No.

d-. rye, N . 1. 57. tfi 58c:
45c to 51c; iK»rk. mess,

The Alabama legislature has providinl ̂ uunon'K rxniuest an am«'ndmcut wa^
n«l*>pted limiting tin* c»mt of the buil'fi'u*'
to $1.<MMHNJ0, nnd ns amende*! the I'iH
"as passed. During almost the «nii*v
s«*ssi,»!i the Senate was engaged in routiia*
business. Three score or more of iiiiti‘,r
bills w«*re passtnl, the calendar Isii'k
cleansl entirely of private iH«nsi«»n bil1”
and «*f measures correcting military
naval riM-ortls. Two incasttres «>f nati"ia^
import amv were passexl— (he f*»rtrti» ittiu,,'i
appropnaibtn bill and the hill providm- J‘

«**Mr.> of criiiiinnl la wa for thv
Alaska.

practically

in the State,
county nnd thirty

barley. No. 2.
f?i.25 to $D.75.

Buffalo— Cuttl**. g-.J shipping stcera,
$3.»«» to b rx». *-otum**n to ch »icv,
$fi.25 to $4.25: he*p. fair to choice weth-
ers, $3.5u to $4. ,5; lambs, common t#
extra. $4.50 to $-5LL5. »

New York -Ca -tie. $3^5 to $0.00. hoga.
$3.00 to $4.50: sheep. $3.00 to $4.75;
wheat. No. 2 red. 85c to 87c; corn. No.
2. 44c to 45c; oats. No. 2 white, 87c to
88c; butter, creamery, IGc to 23c; eggs.
^ astern, 33c to 35c.

New York now has three resident mem-
ber** in the \ nited States Senate Depew
I latt and ( lark of Montana. Senator
( lark s palatial home in New York City
m ready for occupancy. ̂
The formal initiation of Senator-elect

Depew into W nshingt.m life Saturday
was thc.w arinoat thing he went against in

nflT- n’arS Four huudr«l members of
officialdom were at the ”han.,ucr and ev-No UP -ud m^dui.

rprv prov,dpd to rest the loadn.
B^chmak,^ were guyed into aile^;

^c bu S*"* •“«-

Told in a Few Line*.
A monument to George Wadjin-""'1' ,J

cost $2.*.<tMi, if to Ik* erect ih! In t,hhag,••

The former Spanish gonboat Birb**-
sunk in the Mayari river, Cuba, huv l***’0

raised,.

Alfrtsl N'nding. n pminiueut farmer fi'j
ing north of Richmond. Mo., was font*11
dead in hiu bed by hia family.

Oeu. M. I*. Miller, who comma nd»*l
I'nittd States force* at the capture
Iloilo recently, xeill be retire*! io a '*
lays, having been forty -owe years m ^
vice.
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jlKWS OP OUR STATE.

of 4NTtRE8T TO MICH..
itEM gander*. .

m ike* Inroad » on G. A.

iti.uml on
I.cuacy for a St. Jo.eph Mnn-

PCl |*.en «i*uloKaUwoyK*ten.lonH
Upper

' ,iii:iiui) rt'i»»rt of tho MiohlKun ;lo-1 , <• v U., hnn Ihm'H tnnih* |tnblir.
‘,,,’riitlHrHhip of the order in

i^u ...

,l"' ..i tli- proredinn your, HtioiviiiK
,,ls‘ ' r* r .r the ynir of :hK). A« a mat-

.UO.O 'V..^ .. lo.» Of ais l.y
" r . I ml. ' the year, and therefore there
;’,a '1|h |h eii a gain in luemliendtlp «.f
"" Tii iv were received during the year

r. «U: by troiwf-r 2S2; by rri„-
I ’.'It. Four |M»Mt» have iM*en «*r-

three have Hurrender.Ml their
^ ' i in. insse* in im*inlHTHhi|» dur-

M ir have t'ceu t»y «ni«|ieiwioti. O.’.l;
n8 . ' ,/.t. -1'*; di nth, .'UH; hoiKiriihfe

,;j»; hy diaiiatided | • h. oM.

| A fine new opera hou»o may be erected
at lltt«tiiu;x.

| The funeral of I>..n J. Leathern wa»
j held at Grand Ilnphl*.

Tie- pn.MH.n .s of tlh' .,,u W I'Lnt at
Tort Huron will Im-kIh Wtli|4

.loHi.pl, Steiger. Sr.. nge«| so years. rom.

nutted hum ide at (iood Ilurl. .r hy hnie*-
ing.

A young Kon »f Sidney M.lutvre of
Ln|NM-r win eiimwly hiiriHTl tipping
over a lamp.

The Michigan Sng;,r ('<. .,f |tav City
has paid nut to f„r

this season. i.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly F,x position of the Lesson
-Thoughts Worthy of Calm Reflec*
tton— Half so Ilnur's Btady of the
•criptures— Timt.* Well Spent.

f’hrist Hf.ftfhg the Blind Mon is the
snhjeet of this lesson, whieh Is* longs to

ring in one day.

The eitir.ens of Port Austin have Isanl-
ed (lie village for Sl.tHiu |«, |,ni j,, „

!•>

' y» hi, it Iiuh been expeiyhsl from
MTc •.•I. for the reliiT of over UtH) fam-r ...M ei>. and this amount docs not
'l"' large relief given hy Individ, nil. Woman's Belief Corps,

prohaldy amount to $:..nHO nd-

 ditiet'td-

ii;»,lll'l.,‘ •*

nt

-'f

sys-
tem of water works.

Traverse City anthoriiies are eonsitler
ing the advUiihility of putting in a muni*
/•ipal water works plant.

Soheuaing foal ( ’o. has reeeived an or-
der f,»r a samplo ••ar of , <,;il from „ large
niiTnufarturinj linn in W

\\ m. t oitkiih ..f Batll,; ('reok, a earpeti*
ter, « omniitted suicide ai ( 'liarloite Satur-
day. No ratine in known for his net.

Lee AI, hin of Milan was held up De-
tween Petersburg a tidj. leer field by a
tramp on the freight train and robbed'of
s::h.

Tin* Baptist Cluifeli lit t'hesiinTng is
having a hard time tn seeiyre a pu-i.-r. It
lias had live < nmHitutes and is still looking
for a minister. v

The Woman's Literary Plnb of Bad
A\,. is making an attempt to have the
name of the town ,-hang,-,J. Beverly is
the name seleeted.

Lieut. .John MeNaiighton of ('alumet,
adjutant of the I-'ifth regiment. Mirhigun
National tJunrd. has tendered his resigna-

tion to t iov. I'ingree. ......... ........ *-

The l ame of Kt. .To|nTs AlanufaV-t nring
Co. lies been , hanged to the St. Johns
Table Co. The enpitnl has been re, lined
from S:ni!».iM«i $11*1,1411.

Moses IF Taylor, erier of the Michigan
Supreme Court, eebduated the eighty-
third atiniveYsary of his birtlr. He is in
e.\e, lb nt health and very a, ’live.

The la', >t elm-trie railway project in
soutliw. stern Michigan is a lim* from Alle-
gan to South Haven to , onne t tlu-re wit !i

i another running through to Chicago.

Alula C, .1111111, u t'oniu il Inis deeidml to
begin bn\ittg stone* at oiiee for the ini-
proveiueiit of t!ie village streets, A steam
roller and '•.« ue crusher will also be pur-
, hased. ,

Two little girls, aged , ami in yywrs,
who. .were, ki- '.imped from Ivigmliue oh
Feb. 7. we. I- found near West Bnineh.
The two men wh„ abdu-teil tlietn have

i ,-si aped.

D -uni- A. Smith, who was a qnnrter-
I master , n the steamer M. CuMoeh. wh'nli
took pari in tlie buttle of Manila, was

' 4 V, i, a pe.blie reerpt ion by t he people of
j Sand B, a« h on tin* ocasion "f his return

to i )iht \ id.ig

Ibv. .1. W. Bancroft of Hastings, well
| ijmwu throughout the State in Fpiseopal
Cli-nb ,ir, •!,•>. has been taken t„ the asy-

n- __ ; linn .it Kalama/.o-i. About four weeks
Kri«/.e Memorial Monnn»ent. j ngo he "ns taloti with the grip, wbnh

Tie* * * uti mi has been let at A m Arbor | nffe.-tei his brain.
llitm S.' Fri, «<• memori il m„nu- , ijainsdell of Travels* Fity. who

Claim* Fruit !« Fnlncl
t Morrill of Benton Harbor, ex-

i.f the State Horticultural So-
* a sad story of the conditions
,Voh in Michigan. Throughout
three fojirths of the |>en« h trees

„ Killed and from one half to
!,„ ,,f i he pears have stiff, Ted a
uh.le the plum trees are in a• M,. Morrill I-
i.ppb. crop has been damaged,

rt*-, omits, said Mr. Morrill, the
for pea* lies an* within live

,.f B< at, n Harbor. The crop may
I*'! oudl b n the trees are not injured.
. i f. r Jev. ral years B< ntoti Harbor and

j. .. I !i will, he thinks, be the center
‘inj„. Mi lim.iii pea, h market.

Dumber Wagon Driver in Luck.
I Jv.ii i .Loobs. a driver in Wallace A

S,,;.- iai Is r yards at St. Jnfleph. r,.,, iy
‘.j ,, . tor over $r».tWlO. in part „f his
Jl!t’r, :l,. , state of a ren-n'ly deceased

vi... was a stoekhohlT in the
s ,.j : iml Company. Mr. .1 v-ohs' three
ihr.it, i will receive $7.DDD. tt eir clothing
n: .| . ' i. it i/n. The aunt resides in i hi
irt. A' le r death Mr. .Ineoh* will in*
I .vh,,-.-. -am „f money in addition to
ti,,,' v. hi' li he has just reeeived.

1.;,, Iron l i:\t-nsion* Promised.
. Ll>, a ,,ut that the Ch engo. Mil*

v. :!. aud S’. Paul will soon ‘ontrol th •

i;, . t a an I Lake Superior l»:;ilway
ii • 1 bi, !•! ttiirtv miles nddithu nl to ceil-
ur, - •!. its line. A party „f survey..:-
i» •; iv f lining preliminaries. Negotla

how limit r way where! y tie- S,,..
ln- w.l build a spur from Fit* Bo.k w
\\ i i ..r utilize the line alreVly in oi*

h will Is- a copy of tie S.ipio ̂  (|(|l jlir,(| ns „„ expert on nil matters
nr i ud will be imveib d <» i nb.iumi I t!liu„ig jo fruit growing, is authority
a - Jl. President . Anuell making ft r that not n single pencil

The alumni of th<* Fniver- trii. iM <;rulMi Travers- County h^ *'"-

'Ii' b ;i will marl, <** lie gtavo v

I Baptist Ministers' Home at Fenton
] burned the other morning ;H D
lone iiHiutte. Bev. Mr. Snyder, was fatally
| burn-d. and an elder. Mr. Fugles, aged
; Si was badlv injured by jumping from

.r. ..t Latin s-h-dar in a !• »d> nnd
a-.- . \ercises will be h-ld tin r<

New Steamer I. aunchrtl
ci u p;i ssciiger steamer Peinsylva

•,iit by i he 1 letroit 1 try I > " 'x < 'om
w a*» launched from the Wy mdott'*

yanlv Th • n *w l amt is *JDH feel Hung.
fit ' . ei- the gunrdf*. HA feet beam and 1-
f.-. • dc p. She wi'd , arry pns'enjr'i- be-1 Iv. ie and Buffalo. She i* e ti-’ i'l. d
In |u ike t Wciity-thn >• miles an* h >ur.

»w. I. MSS $H:,.HH*k U5S1U-

, Bute NewM In Ifrief.
Muskegon Ii trbor is open again.

! 1 blinks* fair will be held Mpt. Bb
-1 .md -J.

TV,-- grand lodge, A. O. F. W.. will meet
fn iMroit next year.

Uets-rt Clark, a carpenter, was tccidenl-
•Hy «lr«>wm ,1 at Calumet.

ItetMf Creek tent, K. O. T. M., will
rw ,i temple in that city.

Rattle t’leek cereal factories have re*
bmd to « n!, r the cereal trust.

'I In- WVht Bay City Sugar Co. has tl.HH't
mr,v under toiitrnct for this y»’rr.

Ueh inan w ants an elevator i »id gti*t
tiiill and will diHiate a site to si-vurc them.

Mrs. Prank Thuratin of Orehird Lake
"a*, seriously injured in a run.rvuy acei-
«k-m.

Br,s-iiville camp No. 4-L Boy al Neigh-
b-r- >.f America, has heeii inslit ited with
•lihy charter uictiihers.

N, nrly all the State lands in the copper
N,' tii n ,.f the upper peninsula have been
puMiaxcd by speculatorH.

’I’he I'rohibitionista of Barrf Cottnty
liavo iioiniuat, tp Bev. II. lb Cheney for
‘•»unty school eomtniMsiouer.

MiiyneV beet sugar factory will he in
"isriumi, in HNH1 if the fiirinuh will
I'lfdge the neei'ssnry acrmige.

Mr. ami Mrs. Warren M. Pickett. pi»n«-
<vrs of Patou BapidsJ relebrftttsl their
Kul,l,-n welding anniversary.

I* i* said that the depositors of the d»*-
huut First National Bank c-f Benton
Harbor will receive every c*ut of their
money.

Umrlis Winona of Lyons ’vas caught
111 a line shaft at the Beach company *
factory. All of his clothing was torn off.
1'iit he escaped serious injury.

I he secuiul trial, at Port Hufon, of V red
Final, mb charged with asHaulting with in*
hat to rob James Davis, a Canadian dr,»v-
<r. '>n the night of Jan. 3. ended in another
disagreement.

The wrought iron range people are now
huxily working the Thumb. In Huron
J "Utity they succeeded in disposing of
<><•0 ranges, for w hich the far Jters put up
“i-ut mm;
Barbara Patterson of Oslftemo willed

Unit her farm of sixty acres he sold and
'hat the proceeds go to Dwight L. Moody
b, he used in evungellcnl work. Her will

contested.

William Carroll and James fxivell, who
'',-re , aught while ottemptirg to rob
'M-l.b's jewelry store at Jacknon, pleathil
auilty and wen* M'ntencod to Ionia for
two \|.ar» and six months eat h.
Belleville has been sidetracked hy

Jdninge ,»f tiiin* on the Wabash Uailroad.
*H'ro i" now only one traiiv a day each

"ay from Detroit that Belleville citizens
u*'o, and much dissatisfaction oxiata

(’reek: exeeu-
M Fanright.

an up;„T wind
a nee ^1 hi.

The Falhoiin County farmers' institute
olveted t be',1 ofib-ers: I’lesldeltt. • •

MeDermid. B>»«tb- Fre-k: vice president.
.1. Wo, i man. All Dm: vWtary ami treas-
urer. Frank Mings. Battle
rye tmtinb L. I« Maish.
r.-ank Garrett.

The contract f-r imlting up the
Hiig irtaetorv at Benton Harbor has been, ii liver A: Fo. of Cleveland.
Oliio'th,* plant' to he completed by the
iri 'of October u.-xt. The eapaeity «>

Jim plan, " ill be at
lu.r day. and " ill “Isiut ?.»mhhhi.

St. John's (Trenit

of J(*sus to Jerusalem at the feast of tab-
ernacles in October of tin* last year of his
ministry. It is found in John 9: 1-11. The
healing of tlie^ldiml man may have hnp-
|h m-d within a few days after the' feast.
The lory lily is urn ertain, but very likely
was somewhere near the temple, on a
street frcf|ucut,-d by the crowds. This

. chapter shows Christ to be the source of
truth and light; both by the miracle, and
by llle discourse whieh followed.

I x;>lanntorjr.
“Blind from his birth”: Blindness was

nnd is ,-x i remely common in Palestine, but
most of it is brought on by disease. The
blindness from birth was rather rare.
Both in Palestine ami in Bgypt, it is stlid,
blind beggars an* to be seen on every
hand, vieiijus of ophthalmia and other
, ye dis,-asi-s. The blind in such countries
jyo of course unite helpless and depen-
dent, there being no asylums. Few sad-
der conditions ran be imagined, except
I, prosy.
“Who did sin. this man. or his parents’/"

A perfctly natural ,ju,-siion for these
men t<» ask. AM through the Old Testa-
ment appears the principle that children
suffer for their parents* sins— a principle
whieh, in its more de\«Iop,-d and more
accurate fc-rtn, has only within the pres-
ent epimiry been adequately rrmgnhsrd
by griciicV. T<> be sure, the litter prophets
led a revolt from the unlimited exaggera-
tion of tjie principle which led to some
tiling mm It like* fatalism. KzeKiel dec! fr
<•«! that Israel should have no further use
f<T the prov, rb. "The fathers have eaten
sour grapes and the children’s teeth are
set on edge*." lie asserts that the right-
eous son of a wicked father shall be bless-
ed. not cursed. But this contention that
guilt is not inherited does not Contradiet
the prim ipl«> that physical and moral
weakness, the tendency to disease and to
sin. are inherited. At any rate, in
time of Jesus, religious teachers were
wise beyond what was meet in tracing
the causes of suffering back to some sup-
posed moral fault of a person afflicted, or
Ins relatives. •

“Neither hath this man sinned, nor his
parents": not absolutely true, of course,
but true in eoiiiie, ti«,u with the disciples
question: neither the man nor Ids parents
had committed any particular sin which
dir»*ctly caused th- blindness. The verse
illustrates the principle that scripture can-
not be interpreted in it literalistic, mechan-
ical maimer.
"1 must work the works of him that

sent me”: • Hods comments appropriately:
"Work, a, •live measures to remove suf-
fering. are more incumbent on men than
resentful speculation as to the source of
suffering. As to God’s connection with
,-vil. the practical man need only concern
himself with this, that God seeks to abol-
ish it. The time for doing so is limited.”
'I’ll,, verse, with its solemn note of respon-
sibility and. stress, has been the motto of
many a tireless worker for mankind.

«.j jjuj tlie light -of tie* world and the
peculiar glory of this divine light is that
it avails not only for tin* seeing, hut tor
the blind. No other light etui help" those
w ho are devoid ,.f the power of vision. But
this light opens eyes and then illumiuutes

them.
1 The action of Jesus in anointing the
blind man's eyes with clay is not very easy
to understand, though it is on-y to explain
away. The most plausible explanation is
that Jesus simply adopted a superstitious
and irrational but harmless notion of the
people to win the man’s confidence. The
putting of the clay on the eyes of course
made possible the cemmand to wash in the

NO FEAR OF TREATY.

The Unite J Mate* la Not Worried by
h pain's Crisis.

The Situation in the Spanish Cortes
leading up to the resignation of the Sagas-
ta ministry nnd threatening the life of the
pence treaty is said hy Y\ ashington offi-
cials to be the diieet res, lit of had manage-
ment on the part of the sponsors for the
treaty. It is said that there was no re-
quirement. either domestic or included in
the treaty itself, for the submission of the
convention tu the Fortes fur ratification.
On the eonttury, the text of the treaty
says that it should be ratified by the
<Jue»-u Regent.

It is further said that this very point
was discussed by the |K*nee rointnUsioners
at Paris, the Spanish commissioners desir-

ing to require the ratification of the
Fortes, but finally taking the other course,
perhaps with a view to avoiding the very
trouble whieh has overcome Sugastn.
Leaving aside the d«t*ire of the Ameri-

can people to be regular and correct in all
attitudes, it is a question whether the
Government would not actiMlIy profit hy
the hiss of the treaty, provided this loss
•otild he charged to the action of the Bpan-

the case if

REBELS TIRE OF WAR. MICHIGAN SOLONS,

EIGH F THOUSAND FILIPINOS ARE
WILLING TO QUIT.

The State Senate on Friday, by a vote
Of Li to 7, adopted a concurrent resolu-
tion pledging itself l'» make no change
in the existing sugar bounty of 1 cent a
pound (in beet atigar manufacture.

Native Deputation Visits American Unprecedented action was taken by the
• . _ r,- Renatc Friday morning when a resolu-
- I ven A«a,a.,do K.^r for of that tad.

Hostilities - Lncondi , ̂  ^ prcM.nt ,HMllltv Gf 1 cent a poundCeasutlon of
tionul Furrendcr the Only Way Out

Two commissioners sent to Mnlolo*
aonu* time ago by prominent natives at
Manila, who attempted after the first out- j

break to arrange n conference between
(Jen. Otis and Aguinnldo, returned under
a Hug of truce. They report that chiefs
commanding 8,000 rebels are anxious to |

surrender. They also say that A.gtiinuldo | j0jljt ,.ommittec reported, without reeom-
ia incliui d to accept* pacific overtures. mendation, a bill providing for an n«i
Gen. Otis did not receive the cdintuU- ; valorem tax on -railroads, express, tele-

on the manufacture of beet sugar should
not be removed w as adopted by a vote of
\2 i„ 7. This attempt to forestall the
passage of bills to reduce the bounty was
taken at the suggestion of the sugar man*
nfact titers, who desired to know the tem-
per of the Legislature before engaging in
the enterprise.

In the House Monday night the special

isli Government, ns would be the case __

the Fortes refused to ratify it. i ^-ith the native leaders, the latter had
The United -States, it can be stated on nothing definite to propose. They wanted

the highest authority, would refuse t'> ; qU to mcl.e prop .snls to Aguinaldo.
surrender the Philippines and, os the oth- j eotits.*, Gen. Otis refused. II*’ refused
•r hand, would be relicvisl from the treaty ^ receive the lute euvoj s for the sane
obligation to pay the Spun loll Government ; The irttc
$‘.MUMN1,(HM) oij account of the cession of
the Islands. Fttbn would retain her pres-
ent status aud all that would be lacking
would be a recognition by the Spanish
Government »*f the legality of that status.

BITTER STRIFE IN SAMDA.

valorem tax -,,r — - - .

. phone and telegraph compnniea, and also
u bill increasing the specific rates so ns to
increase the annual revenue from rail-
roads about $100,090. Both bills wore
promptly tabled, and a favorable report
was made on the original administration
bill providing for the appointment of u
board to assess the property of corpora-

tions.

The Atkinson bill, creating a State
board to a-.-.- the property of railroad,

te envois for the .atm- t,.|t.Kra|lUf telephone and express eom-
toTjirrn MainiiT nhd-* . , . ,|,.t,.n„ine the rate of taxn-

aiouers. He holds that it is not his duty
to make pacific overtures, but to receive
them. He will in no way recognize Agui-
naldo as the le ad of a lawful ...... ..... lit,

nor ns a belligerent, nor as anything but
a leader of armed rioters. When the for-
mer con fen’ti 'e was held by Gen. Otis

nil

Acts of the Provisional Government
Mir Up Discord

Advices received from Apia say that
affairs there are still unsatisfactory. The
provisional government , it appears, is in*
Serferiug with native and British subjects*
and also with the servants of British sub-

jects. and is taxing the Malietoa people
fto uud the Mataafa people SI each.
Dr. Baffej, the German president of the

municipal (otim il at Apia. has. at tlw in-
stigation of the British consul, apologized
for hovcotting the British cruiser Porpoise
and for insulting the chief justice and (

Mnlietoa's lawyer while they were guests
cut board the vessel. A landing party
from the Porpoise, ready with machine
guns, was, therefore, not sent ashore,

j t hough si plan to make an attack on Mul-
intitt had been all arranged.
There is mm h indignation at the act of

the provisional government in keeping in
exile prisoners whose only ofiensc is loy-
alty.*" The German consul continues to
protect the Germans from the jurisdiction
of the Supreme Court, but Mr. Groves-
inuhl paid $Tm for contempt of court when
the court advertised the sale of Iks prop-
erty. Grovcsntuhl rennfins at his consu-
late. fearing arrest and having to serve a
sentence of Uni days’ imprisonment. It
is stated that he is also afraid of being
arrested on the charge of drunkenness.
Mr. Moore", an American citizen, who is

said to favor the Germans, wrote threat-
cuing letters to Chief Justice ( hambers. 1
He was found guilty of contempt of court,
but was discharged titter making ample
apology. _ _ __
STATEMENT Or PU3LIC DEBT.

Increase of Over $3,000,000 During
the Month of February.

‘The monthly statement of the public !

debt shows that at B e el. se of buaini
on 17!,. L’s. isit'i. tb.’ debt, b s*s < ash tn
the treasury, was $1,157,904,391. an in-
crease d tirin': the month of $•>, -79,041.
This inen asc is aecotmtcd for by n. corre-

sponding decrease in the cash. 1 he debt
is recapitulated as follows:

Intercst-benring debt. ..* ......
Debt on wfilca ' late * st lus
ceased rlnci* nntarlty ........

Dcl»: bearing no in; area . ........ .............

Total ........ .$1.4-7.UU7,IW4

This amount, however, does not include
$555.5^.513 in certificates and treasury
notes off-set by an equal amount of cash

Fash in the treasury; is

massnt re its inhabitants has made the
American ( omniaTuTer b ss Inclined than
ever to treat with Aguinahhv.
The Jones of the insurgdits have been

coiuparutively itiaetive tor several days.
The troops have ls*eotne so us* >1 to th.s
idle night firing of the rebels that they
give it no attention. The rein.*! sharpshoot-
ers continue their efforts to annoy the
American troops in tin* daytime. 1 hey
an* allowed to waste their niutntiuilion
with little uttent7:i, until they venture
to appear in the **p u. Then a single
volley or a shell generally snlfieea to drive
them to cover. In Manila absolute quiet
prevails. The order to clear the streets
at 7 (•'( lock has had an excellent effect
u|hiu the natives, and is enforced rigidly.
The streets are deserted after 7 o'clock
by all save the patrols and Fnropean resi-
dents with passes <ui business.

Total taHilaltic-c t«» Dli»c.
The Ane riean « asimltii s to date, by reg

Inieiits, are as follows:

panics and t" detemiiuc
tion each shall pay. was passod by nm
House on Tuesday by a vote of 72 l«> -**.
At the special session last year only three
votes were recorded against it in the
House, but it was killed in the Senate.
The bill provides for the assessment of
ru'd wav! express and telegraph property
l,y „ State Board of Assessors, whieh

'shall have niccss t‘> nil accounts ami
| statements ef the corporations interested,
the companies to be assessed at th* nver-

rate of Stale, county and municipal
• taxes throughout the State. I he com*
panics arc required to make sworn annual
statements of their possessions and con-

dition.

S.-nntc on Thursday the Atkin-
1, id, a measure strenuously
the’ Governor, was sent to

eoinmittce. and it will

In tin
son railroad
supported by
an n uti- Filigree
doubtless be
repi>rted ollt.

materially
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in. the treasury.

b«'t ,,,,,,1, w hieh w as a test of the man's faith recapitulated us follows:

i,n .Thrtnn
St. .lX- «•" - 'in-

The stock

f.’rred by Robert G. Steel
ntre.l against Robert G. Steel.

to his W.fe. N' Hi. . .4>rri,4, |h(.in

without* coiis'n

wt
to his moth.
held the transfers were

cratioti.

v nttmhcr of v|Hn ial deputies in «1"*

State game and tedi ward*’., s «l'T'»rt'nent

have prcscltt.sl Warden^Osh.irn with an
mark of their

In their ad-
elalM.rutc Flk's pm

T'^thcv sa^: ‘”In ciosing your four
dress tho F and fish wat-
vears' term a^Hit ga.f ^ ^ (>f ,ho

den you ha' < Your splendid

and obedience.
The pool of Siloam was on the south-

eastern corner of Jerusalem, below the
temple, on a lower level than the rest of
the city, ami overlooking the valley of
the Bedroll. It was supplied by a spring,,
now known as the Virgin’s Fountain. The
ruins of it up of llm P""l generally sup-
posed to be that mentioned in the Bible
-may be seen today. The interpretation
given of the name “Silonm" seems to in-
dicate that the evangelist found a sigmti-
caut coineidemc between that name and
the heavenly mission of Jesus, who whs
constantly healing men.
The blind man, when he returned see-

ing. must have looked like iT very differ-
ont person, ill the whole expression of his
face It is well established that when one
horn blind is made to see. even in adult
I if(. he is not merely bewildered by the
sudden wealth of vision, but is actually
unable nf first to interpret the sensations
that fall on his retinas and optic nerve
The shapes and colors are a confused
mass to him. He cannot judge distances.
He must touch everything before ho fun

(brld
Stiver
I ’apt . ................ ...........
1 toads, depeslts In national b.ink
<h*|mv9->nes. dlsluus ng olUccrs
b.i ui e s. « t • ..................

Total

... ......... . ...... . . . . . . . SiiTloTLSST ' resembling that of Mrs. Becker, and that
5t»!o:{(*,4sO the blood found there was huniau Wood.

The other devclojnueut comes in a sensa-
tional interview with Henry Sander, who
says he knew Becker in Germany, fifteen

.......... *iM>s.35o.,J7l.; years ago, nnd that n few days More
\L-,.i,,st"tho"ni."v to. ill thore nro di- . U. O.-r li'ft f"r Ami rica dl.c l."d>- of a

mand IMMIMm. omatandine nnmnrtiw «> w.-nlthy Mod, - M»,
Ftkill *'47 458 leaving a net cash balance . in the rear of B.skir s Iumim. i liv stor k
f t>r’-i iir M3 • dealer had been murdered and evidently

of $-ti.l,lt o.. ...i.i.od. Foliee baye llfififi s. .irdting sew:
ers atul prairies fur the body of Mrs.
Becker. * ___

SHELL t D BY MONITOR

F!r.<t Cal'.foinbi ........
Was iitigtoa r«-giui nt . . .

Idaho ngun-ut .........
Fourth CiiV.ilry .........
Fourteen !i luf.intry ----
North D..k)ta ...........
Wy. tji'u: t eg ui ut ......
Sl.vtli Aftllbry ..........
Third A r. Ill tv ........ ...

Twentieth Kansas ......
First Montana ..........
Ten: h I’etiiMy’.vat.la .....
Kirs. ('• !o a b». . . .......
Firs' Nebraska .........
Kirs' So rt!* DaUot t .....
Kt;ih .Yrtir.-ry ..........
Twenty th rl Inf int-y.
Thlrteeut’i Minn s ta. .

i S e »nd nngui. ......
High recti'll luf.mtrr. .

Medhal .bjurtm nt ----

Totals ............ -
The total |o<>es of th-* American troops

since the fires have 1 « ett si* follows: G» u. •

MaeArthur’s division, three k;:! h! and
thirty-seven wotutded; Gen. Anderson s j

brigade, otu* kil'ed and se\eii wounded;
provost guards, two kill'd and fifteen
wounded.*
Advi.es from tin* rebel I n s any the

most fa n tactic r* ports of the American
Iohsch during atul since the fires are eircu*
luted by the rebel leaders. The Filipinos
are told that the Americans hud -'N* men
killed nnd hundreds wound, d during and
since the fires. The foregoing offleial re-

1 turn shows that only six were killed and
fifty idr.e wounded.

THE BECKER MURDER.

Chicago Folicc Are Kearclilns Kewrrs
and Pr.i r c».

August A. B.sker. the F Imago man
held on suspicion of having murdered his

I wife, is facing two developments that
' weigh in the balance against him. One
• is the Positive declaration that the hair
found in the Becker barn was huiiutu hair.

K».7'J1.12 )

Among the 1'11‘e

I he Senate are:
By Senator Millik. ii Bill to amend see-

t ion' 9 of chapter 11 of public act No. ”43
of the public acts of 1SK1.
By Senator Milliketi-Bdl making an

appropriation to cover the deficit of the
State Board of Fish Fomuiissn.uer#, June
3t». 1S97. ' .

Bv Senator MilliUen Bill to confer the
provisions of m t No. isd of the public
nets of 1S91 ii^ -n the township of Llk
Bat-ids and the township board thereof.
Bv Senator Milltken Bill making ap-

propriations f..r the State Board of Fish
Fominissionei> f.»r the year ending June
3ti. 1JK.HI. and the year ending June 39,1991. ,

Bv Senator Milliki n Bill to amend sec-
tion ’J of title 4. sections 8 and 9 of title
Jl. aud sect ions 1 and J of tith-JJO of act
No 4J4 of tin- lo. nl acts of 1895.
Bv Senator Milbk.n Bill to divide the

i township of Fume, in Charlevoix Foiin-
I ty. nnd to create th • n, w^owtiship t»f St.James. .

Bv Senator Milltken Bill to prohibit
killing of de»*r in the lower peninsula for

| period of five years..
By Senator Mrilik* n Bill for protection

. f tuourmng doves.
B\ Senator Millik« it Bill to amend acts

to revisb and amend laws for protection
of game.
By Senator F <::er- Bill to amend act

No. 95 to prevent male and female per-
I nous over 15 years of age from debauch-
ing ai.d depriving morals of b>»ys under

15.
Bv Senator Fetter- Bill to amend act to

authorize proee(*duigs by garnishment in
Fireidt For.rts and districts of the up|H*r
peninsula. ~
By Senator Fetter Bill to provide for

increase of hospital facilities and erection
and efjulpment of n building for the in-
struction of Kcicmu in the 1 uiversity of

Michigan.
Bv Sen a to- Fott.r Bill to amend sec-

tion 1179 of the compiled laws of 1S97.
By Senator Fotter Bill to enable board

of regents of the 1 niversity of Michigan
to maintain sniutmT s. h.r.d at the uuiver-

m

i

[

ft iN

ilr

FIGHT OVER ARMY ENDED.

House Adopt * the Rceorgnnla^tlon
1 ill hy n Dig Majority.

The Senate bill for the reorganization
of the nrtuy was passed by the House by
n vote of JU3 to 32. No attempt was made
to amend the bill, and it was discussed
but a few minutes.

M utahan Native Church Destroyed by
the Mona 1 nocli.

The rebels at Malabon fired upon the
cruiser Fallao from the jungle Monday

. . „ i while Admiral Dewey was visiting the
The provisions of the loll are as follou s: Monaam,(>k Three shells were dropjn-d
, time of nenee the enlisted ̂rengtl^nf j ̂  ^ inouitor into tin- Malnbou Fliureh.In time of peace

the regular army is limited to
jlt.tKM men. Until July 1, 1901, the Fresi-
dent can increase the regular army to (15,-
OOU men. Due hundred additional cadets

exei

. ....... . are to Is* appointed. The Fresident is au-
not a dear idea of it. Only gradually does th(iriz,.,i t(l enlist 35,0tH» volunteers for

demolishing the strtielure and killing u
number of rebels' who were inside.
A factory at Mnlolos is reported to Ik*

.running day nnd night to supply ammuni-
tion for the insurgents. The ignorance

I Ur State tar m . .......... the faculty of perceiving form and 1 tw0 y,.ars ,md four motults. T here are to ^ ^hoh;‘;*‘^>jU.cttM, c,npty Springfield
l’ j11’’'1 '• llt‘ the Union in «i»*» matter SI)(.,.,u,.. which seems so tutmtive to onl t- |M. twenty seven rcguiu uls t-f mfantr> and , ^ j tbHn. **
“ ' ,1"‘ d lis t rote, tion.” ! nary men. come to him. This ts known | thm. of cavalry among the volunteers. |
of game nnd nan I r . . . .. . ...... . f.,u- in number, but carefully

Another move

Over two
thousand of these cartridges have been. inn,.,, in- bv eases few in number but carefully 0m. t.rigadler general may be named for iu hmls,.s in Pnmlncnn by an

mve has been mad. m , j . ,_0f persona cured of congenital L,^ 4JHI0 volunteers. One major gen- . f . \va8hington volunteers,
vestigati'.n of the killing of .Im P ( : Sncss hy oration. 80 that this man Lral for each 12.00U volunteers. Post ^ of the ̂  ashmgtm. ---
'.T" rhv h^nl.V. n-hoBoyne ( tt> tnim.r ...... Jodnr-

. Fit) l«Kt November^ 1 ne '”M|,”,‘.nn,0 bni’k from Siionm must indeed | cnutocus are abolished.
have looked strange to his nearest ac-

* • • — Instead of u

NATIVES ARE IGNORANT.

judge to the quaiutanees and neighbors,

fatal shot l>> «» t was held
;-h»7,r ,.r _ A» ̂  S Mr.

7'"' I’roniWi'Hv 'l>nt ,h'' "‘T
*h“''T,v n rill'' tmilo, liml from

'"“ /h;. Lll *lrmk «
the body, « f«W"'

fro,". TW. Chari,,.

face, nnd grop-

lim hands, and mincing walk, he came
with face all aglow with the rapture of a

orld ; with hands joyfully
touching eve

SURE PROOF OF TREASON.

Paris Police rel*c Letters Written to
High Officers.

The Paris Aurore says that the corre-
new-found ̂  .“^,1 to ̂ uake I spondence seized by the police nt the head- | Fh

.......... .. . ... I

Population of the rhllipplnes Placed
1 at Only 4.000,000.

Prof. Knapp, special commissioner of
the Department of Agriculture to the
Philippines, has returned with a poor opiu-

of the Filipinos. He says Aguinnldo

bounding and youthful
Teaching Points

relatives of high military officers. The
writers say that officers of certain regi-

would sell out his cause for a satisfac-
tory price. The natives, he says, are ig-

TS .>««• £,V(Sf O.’Xi" Th- UVO m-h, .re tb.« J-u. c.n I n-rau,. but .r- nd-,,., in u-a.b-r,

>-*> *urrr'';f ™,undu^ "> '!"
n'ritv-rs- il>omlUitu.(.i Wil| continue thoq’rn verse

Boyne Fity

Hnv Fitv'pr^l ..... .... f

last*1 «f ^iM*veral Icasi’H on ’->.000 ncres of

iIlve,tigatiou. ..... . ...... ln||#ll, (hf

el

m"1 'l* "ia nt West Haven, near Owosse.
farm lands at

Next Lesson — ‘‘Christ the Good Shep-
herd.”— John 10: 1-10.

Km pros a Frederick of Germany Is one
of the most Intellectunl and cultured
women lu the world, but she Is nisei an
mlept In the domestic arts.

movement to upset the republic,
oral stipulates that he shall receive the
title of prince ns the price of his becoming
n royalist when the monarchy is restored.

FEBRUARY RECEIPTS ARE BIG.

islands, basing his opinion on statement*
of the dominiean fathers, who place the
population at 4,000,000.

KILLED WITH A HAMMER.

X-/::;,:;. . ......... . ........ ... . ...... -

-rati"'*,' „ruucl- in hi- f'""1
hU dd'-t duuK-ht-r, «h" i-

yard with bi. n vot,.riM nnd D’H*
mute. NN I'II,,“J J sui« i«Ie at Ypsilanti kv
(doner, coinnii • • ^ j,jr| wrrm bed

gushing ln~ ’I1l11,i‘l(,r father and threw it I clothes and trim
the ni*‘»r /r . . i„,t b** raced ahead « f , * ilnvs whe

Pretty Blind Chlcngo Girl !• Mysteri-
ously Murdered.

Corn S. Henderson, a blind hoUtekeep-

llcavy Increase of Hevsnne Over the
Record of 189B. -

in*' ... ----- , . S.h.,“1 ̂  The com partitive statement of the Gov- | ' ^ovid i.y Jean \\” ILoUslnudej, was
sculptress and can cleverly | ernment receipts and expenditures shows | fouud‘ ln !ht, purlor of the Holtslamler

^ ^ ...... . * ‘ home in Chicag*' the other evening withbrush, as well ns her sister, the mar-

chioness of Lome. _ ___

Princess Alice, mother of the present
ompr** of Russia, used to cut out hereIUI - • ' trim their haw

inid. bu, b- r»7'1rl",”i'iita i ta the fnr-tm-k days « b-i> ehe WM
w-ai-u nui.kU bin-' | duchee* of Hew-, nnd was ,ur-

„ft-l-d oo , ^ the mt,e oneg

that for the month of February the re-

B> Srnator INuter Bill t'* provide for
qnaiit'u iit’nni «»f judges in comities having
•jtt.tHMi population or iiiore.

F.y Sen at or INi't-r- Atnen.l a-t to pro-
vidi* for the asKcsfitnctit «*f projH’rt y. »•!*•.
B\ Sa nntor Fotter Facilitate the con -

Htructioti of sidewalks iu town^liip i>f
Kcorse.
By Senator Fuller*- Amend law relative

to fences and fence \ie"crs.
By Senator Blakslec- Amend act de-

fining limit- "f judicial ‘ircuits.
B\ S, nator.Latiim r Making appropri-

ation'- for the sell," I of tile blind.
By Senator Latimer Fr»»vide for the

inspection of stationary steam Iwiilcrs.
B.y Senator Gid'lings Fntvide f«»r the

public or private sale of stocks, etc.,
pledged n< collateral security.
By Senator Guiding* Amend act to

provide for the a>sessmcnt of projK-rty,

etc.
By Senator Giddhlg- .Vnieiid act rela-

tive to divore' a
By Senator Giddings— Kstablish prior-

ity of liens iu certain cases of real es-
tate in Michigan.
By Senator Guiding* Amend law ef-

fecting estates ami dower.
By Senator Gidding* Provide a perma-

nent- forestry e«imuissii*n.
By Senator Bfown-Make appropria-

tion for the State Agrteultu* Folloge.
'By Senator Brown Appr 'nation fop
State home for feeble minded.
By Senator Brown— Amend net to pro-

vide for the eompnlsory education of chil-

dren.
By Senator Brown Prevent adultera-

tion of linseed oil.
F.y Senator Brown— Prevent adultera-

tion of " Kite lead. etc.
j By Senator A. f L Smith- Relative to
the use *»f air guns.
By Senator A. G. Smith Relative to

! public boxing exhibitions.
By Senator A. G. Smith— Fix. the price

‘ for University and primary school land.
By Senator A. G. Smith- Provide for

the filing of notice of assignment of
I wages. _ ...

By Senator A. G. Smith - Provide for

H

i

Li
ii J
fin
|!
m
Jr1

•’ll

t I

— ipt® oggr-sn,-d n» com- j sku|| cru»h'»l. Her body I J^ro' lllt' -sl,,,’li!'h<n-nt of normal
pared with February, 1898, of about $9,- ! .. . . iK«t I pr"i»o •>*

,hB

htatadf. IU
udud.

500,000. The expeuditnrea for the month j ̂  haJ oxtinct for more than twelve
were $43,918,929. leaHng a f(,r houra On a window sill in the room
February of about $0,000,000. The re- • wlice found a mechanic's hammer
ceipta for the eight momba of the preaent | cdvo^d wlth blood Mains. They arc potii-
flscal year were 187, agmmat ... WM tbe weapon osai
$274,557,900 for the same period last year.. !

achoolM. I

By Senator A. G. Smith-Relative to
filing of uutieves of conditional sales.
By Senator A. G. Smith— Amend laws

relative to defining and punishment of of-
fenses against chastity, etc.

— t x \
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SO MDta;

AdwtiBlug rmtea reasonable and made known
on anplication.

Entered at the postofflce at Chelsea, l Ich., as
ateoud-clAM matter.

NORTH LAKE.

Fannie Reilly's school will close this

week.

Milo Green is hewing timbers for

E. W. Daniels.
Martin Clinton was a Jackson vis-

itor last week.

P. E. Noah contemplates building a

new house and barn this season.

Mrs. Benj. Ishara is on the sick list

with inflammatory rheumatism.

Fred Bohuet of Jackson visited hit
sister, Mrs. Andrew Frey, ami other
relatives in this vicinity last week.

A. K. Collins, night operator at
Dexter, and sou, spent Saturday with

his wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Matt.

iUU.
Mrs. Mary Bigcraft and son of Pud-

dlefonl is visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Plowe, and other relatives

in this vicinity.

The M. C. R. R. Co. has put in an

since that time he had lived near Dex-

ter, gaining « livelihood by -1HW
garden sluir, which he u.uellj brought

In a ba-.ket on hi. head. UK body ‘o-
d.y bears the marks of the severe
whippings he received whan a slave. -

Evening Times.

William Illnok*. Charwcter*.

drawn into conversation about his work.

One of Reid’s recollections

I . , eroding b*U on *bb BUck.
hnsile last Monday getting to their street crowing just east of the station, | ̂  UriKhton when he said abruptly and
. , which went into operation ednesilay. ith referenC6 U> nothing that had neen

' t-ingUdwecnns: ‘We «o m, ^

NEW WALL PAPER

WE ARE SELLING

Mr. D. C. McLaren spent Tuesday at

Dexter.

Fred Schuseler spent Wednesday at

Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Fred Croman of Mason is visltlnE

friends here.

Germaine Foster of Grass Lake spent

Sunday here. .

Ed. FlekelT'oT Detroit la spending a

few days here.

Mr. Mellencamp of Ypsllantl spent

Sunday with friends here.

( has. W. Miller, of Jackson, was the

guest of his parents, Sunday.

John 1>. McLaren of Plymouth spent

Tuesday with J. R. McLaren.

Frank Moran of Pinckney called on

friends in Chelsea last Tuesday.

Rev. J.S. Edmunds has been spending

several days of this week in Detroit.

Rev. William Considine called on the

Rev. W. Ryan of Dexter last Tuesday.

LaRue Harrington of Brighton has
been tin* gUC8t of the Shaver family this

week.

'Mrs. S. A. Fuller of Wauconda, 111.

has been visiting -her sou Fred at this

pl%e.

Misses Anna and Maggie Miller are
expected to return from Cleveland, Ohio,

Friday.

Mrs. Thus. Shaw of Ypsilanti has been

spending the past week with her father,

F. M, Hooker.

Mrs. George W. Simmons is entertain-
ing her sister, Miss Mary McEntee of
Jackson, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watkins of Battle

Creek have been the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. Gilbert this week.

Miss Jessie Everett of Stockbridge
spent a few days of this week with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martin of Web
ster were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.

H. Wurster. Saturday and Sunday.

Remember the Dexter township
Sunday school convention, Thursday,

March 10, at the German M. E church,
near Four-mile lake.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Ann Arbor now lias a full-fledged
Business Men’s Association. Now
watch Ann Arbor boom!
The Ann Arbor assaulter lias been p^pi0 ftro angry with me because 1 do

term oi school closed I captured. Ills name is George Lewis. | 110t make »0\characU‘rs ̂in iny boota

UNADILLA-

gaged in running away with other
men’s wives. There are some of us who
are not the victims of mental disease or
moral deformity. Ido not even know
that anybody of my acquaintance has
committed a murder or a forgery, vet

20 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

Large sacks Diamond Crystal salt 20c.
Fresh Oyster Crackers f»c per pound.

;tfl Boxes Parlor Matches for ‘25c.

Ginger Snaps Be pound.

8 cakes toilet soap for 10c

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25c

AT THE

. . i odious in this fashion. 1 prefer to write
| and he has made a confession. . mno j^ple and honest people,

The winter
Friday last, , , jnxMit m»mv --- — - - -

Miss Adeline Bunker is working lor It is rumored that Frank Davenport aud { imagine that they ar* after all.
Mrs. Roval Bardum. * k’barlty Curtis ol Grass Lakeeon- inu majorityinthe world^

- — - ' i template opening tlnd stables in New Hont« x%-«n( to uiorr* - ------
There weie no ser> i v0rk city for the sale and board of I once asked a district nurse, says a

on account of the storm. * | wriu«r in The Cornhill Magazine, how
Allen and tahuly expect to ,orMC. W )rse*# * , the various sick case* had been going on. llUll4, lia I C. R. Cobb spent quite a In tie ‘"lie alienee from the parish. At

move to Highland this week. ̂  ^ e?enlllg i„ looking over peach ont.e W Icsik which I knew well

A. G. Lane caught two coons ,aat . ftlul folllKi 01l|y a small propor- cr^nl her face, but her natural pro-

„,K. o». o, -H, w. Ji ..... . J5— eJS£.“SSS

BANK STORE DRUG

X A MIRROR
GENERALLY TELLS

THE TRUTH.

Richard Mackinder will work for

mouth.

Jay Bullil of Fowlerville visiteil
relatives liere last week and the tore

part of this week
mend.

----- ------ witj| ^ nnctuonHuess which she

• not look very encouraging for a l,wu'h I contdderod necessary for the occasion.
Freil Stowe tliis summer at 119.00 a next fun. Saline Observer. At last slxo evolveiUhe following strange

>lr». Bfftry Hill hmcoinnienceil ‘"iM to'KloryVbni'l^ui

in the circuit court against ( omstock ^ ^ ^ 0thers are nicely on the
F. Hill of Lodi. She is liis brother's1

. widow and claims that jie refugee to
James Kengyon, Scott Scripture and for 8ome $14,000 worth prop-

Enner Barton and their families left I erlv> timt i,e |,a(i charge ot as her trus-
last week tor Lake county where they ,ee wft„ta an accounting.

will reside. I T,ie MichiKall Telephone Company I I n-a. rivh V- fhivnKo Newn.

has just (lied a mortgage for the sum ^ Bh„ft or i„ London

, of $5,000,000. The instrument l»ore Qr Uu, ut.iKhborh(HHl is the London mon-
J. Beckwith spent Tueeday at Ann war revenue stamps to the amount of umvhti which is only 202 feet high.Arbor. I $2,500. There were fifty $50 stamps

Mrs. E. J. Hammond is on the slckjou Hie document. The register’s fee

list this week.

> s*

We try to make that the ease
with our advertisements.

iF 1

He* M'nm “Ou.”

The Count 1 haf lofed yonr daugh-
thire from ze fairst ^me we met.
Her Father Who had told you that

TRY OIK HEADACHE TAB
LETS lOe DOZEN. A SI KK
Cl RE.

SYLVAN.

If you are not just satisfied with the coffee
you are drinking try our Mocha and Java
at 25c per pound.

DrcHHiuukliiK.

- i . , % . | We wish to inform the ladies of Chel
in Washtenaw county was $-_0, and as I ^ ^ vicinity that we have opened

Mrs. A. Burgess was an Ann Arbor the mortgage lias to be filed in 8ixty; dre88inaking parlors in the McKune
visitor last week. seven counties, it will cost the com- i,iock and are prepared to do dressmak

Uev. A. It. Itush made several calls V*»Y somelhing like SI .:tl0 to have II ingi lUtil)g alu, pattern cutting.recorded. | Lucy Wallace.
Maggie Lusty.

NEW SILVERWARE.

Deer park, owned by Thos. Birkett.

is situated four miles from Dexter.

in this vicinity last week.

Miss Mabel Brooks of Chelsea spent

a part of last week at J. Young’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard ̂ ’Uk g»'e a , of auJ tliree aL.rea

parly at their home Tuesday evening | |an|, covered by mijerbrti9h a.
of this week.

is Hiiuaieu lour iimv* uvmi i'c.mci, . «

along the Huron river, and contains ' - L 'Vor sale ^
acres of open and three acres of 'ow 1^, & aUmeotfs.
laud, covered by underbrush and trees.

If you want a binder, mower or
rake call on Adam Faist.

which afford a nice shelter from the I Wanted— A girl to do house work. In-
Not withstanding tlie bad roads and Lun and storms. Tlie Lansing, Dexter quire of W. J. Knapp,

weather tlie school entertainment given auU Ann Arbor Electric Railroad will
by S. P. Foster, at Sylvan, on Friday LRsH rjght by the park, nnd tlie view

evening, was attended by a crowded from there, looking toward Portage
house and enjoyed by all present. The j and iakes, is grand. At present
selections throughout were well ren- there are 24 deer in the park.

Dr. Nancrede of tlie University hos-

pital, recently performed one of the

You can depend upon getting the

Highest Market Price for

If you bring them to us.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

dered. The flag .drill and song, the
song by six little girls, entitled “Swing

If you want anything in the line of re-

pair work take it to Adam Faist. He
will do you a good job. Did you ever try a pound ofw

LYNDON.

Orville Gorton w as a Jackson visitor

F riday.

Fred W a id el ich of Jackson is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Haar.

B. Leek, sr., and Mrs. Griswold of

Stockbridge were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. II. Leek last week.

i • v t nir ’ * were esnecial 1 v well Pital’ rCCe“l,>’ PCrformed 0,'e °f lhe A house and lot and vacant lots for sale
my bab> swing, ,P ' > most delicate operations which lias ever t bar itiu on lu.w a,umum to the
executed. Tlie final end up was the I ..... . I b - ~ -

farce entitled. “Hans \onSmash,”
which, judging from the continual

roar.of laughter, proved ail it was in-

tended for. The actors all carried
their parts well, especially “ Katie,”

the servant, ami *• Hans,” tlie dutch-

man. All returned to their homes

SHARON.

the

man. aii reiurneu iu ucr her gpeech. aud a pennanent recovery
Glaring Hiey tol e,0'.y«.lth.m«lve.|.stxi)ec(e(1 by tlie llwI)ilaronkillle.

bargain

taken place at tlie hospital. He re-|v,iiage. Apply to I ). B. Taylor,

moved a large brain tumor thiee inches
by 2.5 by 1.5, which had produced I OIL! When you want light and not
almost total loss of speech. It was smoke use Dean .V Co.’s Red Star Oil.

neceaaary lo remove a piece of the .kt.ll » « 1,1 _____ Feim & V^el-

3.5 by J inches In order to reach tlie 1 build tlie Kitsleman woven wire fence,

tumor. The patient promptly regaineil iieadquarters Lima Center, Mich.2tf Geo. Whittington. .

1 Farrell’s 25c Coffee ?|

highly •

LIMA.

For Sab — llou-c and lot,
William Hheinfrank.

Imiulro of

Look out for wedding bells in

near future.

A severe blizzard nigeti liere Satur-

day and Sunday.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. B. \ an

A mum is very sick.
Miss Esther Reno of Jackson visited

her parents and friends here Saturday

and Sunday.

Miss Achie Hall of Manchester visit-

ed her friend. Miss Agnes Obersmitli

over Sunday.

C. C. Dorr and W. M. Keeier at-
tended the state convention al Jackson

last week and A. Parks, A. Smith and

11. J. Reno the county convention at

Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Eva FLke is on the sick list.

Job u Wale, sr., is still under the

doctor’s care.

Rev. Bush of Chelsea called at 1.

Storm's. Saturday.

The patient came all tlie way from
Portland, Oregon.— Ann Arbor Reg-l8ter* I June/nd fall Poland China boars for
There is a movement on ft»ot, launch- 1 Bale, inquire of Geo. T. English,

ed a few days ago. which should meet
with the approval of every farmer and • K»oms Rent-Over Post-office. Ap-
business man in tins locality. An 1 lu M*iUhew All>ur-

SWli.

| Try ours and got a chance on a splendid Coffee #
It will do you good. Sir

I FARRELL S PURE FOOD STORE |
-HV

effort is being made to insterest capi
Airs. U. L. Hawley visited Mrs. E. I laj jn ^j,|an ant| York townshipa for

B F reer. Thursday.

WATERLOO.

L. C. Rodman of Dexter called at
C. L. Hadley’s, Tuesday.

We are to have a phonograph con-
cert here in the near tuture.

Mrs. E. Stanton of Dimondale is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Eva Flake.

Two children of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Nordman are sick with lung trouble.

A number of friends gathered at C.
Hawley’s, Saturday evening, and

enjoyed themselves.

S. S. Covert is expecting his son,

A W HULK FAMILY.
. Uev . L. A. Dunlap of Mount Vernon,

the purpose of sinking holes to deter- M() 8ay8. ..^y children were afflicted

mine whether or not coal, oil, gas or Wath a cough resulting from measles, my
any other minerals is in paying quan- wife with a cough thai had prevented her
titles beneath the surface of our soil, from sleeping, more or less for five years

All indications point to tlie fact that and your White ^\Mue of lar Syrup ha,

this vicinity is no less favored than I cured them all.

A STORY TO SUIT YOU GO AND SEE WHATJ3

WEBSTER THE TAILOR |
Jg showing in the line of New Spring WoolenR for =5

Overcoats, Suits and Trousers !
and this is a story that will suit you.

Miss Blanche Dean is visiting rela-

tives in Dansville.

Chas. Watson of Mt. Morris is run-

ning the mill tor J. Rommel,

Geo. Zick and family will move on
a farm near Fishville this week.

• Friends of Albert Richards moved
bis body to Mt. Hope cemetery. Tues-

day.

Carl Koelz, the professional musk-

rat catcher, has just commenced busi

ness.

Mrs. Strauss who has been spending
the winter with her daughter in De
trolt, has returned home.

Mrs. (i. A. Koelz, Robert Vicarv

and Emory Runciman are still on the
sick list but aie slowly recovering.

At the meeting of the Mt. Hope
Cemetery Association held on .Satur-

day the following named were electei

as the officers; President, Geo. Runci-

man; secretary, O. Gorton; treasurer, A.

B. Runciman; sexton, C. A. Barber,

surrounding localities. It sufficient

interest manillests itself a mass meet-
ing of our citizens will be called in tlie

near future. Milan Leader.

llcadn.’Note

IT you hh* In need of I'rintliiK of any
kind mil at the .Standard Steam
Printing Houae. Clielnea. Mich. Hill

veloiM’H. Re-
ery. Postern

» if\r\ fiends, Letter Heads. Ku-
I IK celpts. Wedding Station

i. wVJU VIsItInK Cards, Prog nuns

J. GKO. WKBSTKK, |
MERCHANT TAILOR. ̂

sutements, WoilKerH, Husi- nniMTIilP
Many reports have been afloat of I B?AeLm il;: pA.ra Bh'lSt "kw . T HI N I I Nil

concerning tlie poisoning of several
persons in Bridgewater. Tlie facts are | muhtuahk SALK.
that nearly a dozen in tlie neighbor- bejfaullhavlnu been madeTn the eoiidltions

WE HOW OFFER A FULL LL1ME OP ____ and BlfW for
>trr Kind of Fuel.

Grnnln* all b«nr thl*
Tndo Mark. Bc«ar*

of InlUUuua.

y''e°- ̂ 0V‘r,:‘"vJe will I of U‘e Albert Won; moarty I
1 leasanl. to arrive soon, lliey will|_t!ll ____ ___ __ , _____ x _____ Mt-keniierv.'ind his wifeof \<>rk. UHtiiienuviPleasant, to arrive soon. Ihey will ' ,der?amt h wife «
make it their home here henceforth children, are or have been s.ck. thiei .(,untyi Mu.hju,HII to i.n.(,,.rk.k iMsh.rius, rF-

e h r^_h.o  boy, a eon of Mr. Wolt, die,! laat ^a..

FRANCISCO. urday. The cause of the trouble is ihmt ii <.f murit(aK»*H«)ii li'hidi saM
1 murtuaife wasnn thei'> day nf lam. ary KB I duw

Buggies, Road Wagons

supposed to have contfe from drinking

(lie water in a well in which a few

Surriee and Farm Wagons in all
styles at lhe lowest prices.

Mrs J. Musbiich has been quite ill

the past week. j days since was toiind a poisonous
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Horning are snake, dead. The physicians believe

visiting friends in Waterloo and £tock- they have properly located the trouble

bridge. ̂  ami that (hose now sick will recover
Tlie Ladies’ Aid Society met at Hie unless possibly one of tlie Armbruster

homeofMrs M. Bcheuk on Wednesday, bovs who is in a critical condition.
March 1. A fair attendance was re- Saline Observer.

ported. ̂  ^ Dexter dispatch says: Sammy
Miss Amy Gilbert of Sylvan spent j Johnson is dead. Everybody in this

several days with her sister, Mrs. I’ red part ol the country knew and respected

‘•Honest Sam.” He did not know his
exact age, but was supposed to be in

the seventies, and remembered going

to political meetings and hearing old

Henry Clay speak. Sam was born a
slave and lived tiie hardest kind of a

slave’s life in Mississippi until during

n.HHli'uiMl l»y tin* Hal<t* Frederick I’Utorlun-To
Lmiiluirtl Uruiier uininllan of Jacob Einclier
inluont by (leeil of suMlKUflient recorded In the
i » nice o| Maid Hcuintcr of Ib-cds, January ’£>,
1^1 In liber? of wwlKiimenlH of inorttfiiKm on
lam- .VraTid dulyaHHlgned b/Bie said la'ouliard
UriiniT Kiiarillau of Jacob Fise-hcr niltiors by
died of UHsiuiiiiient recorded In the office of
the mid Ueirisier of Deeds, January IJJfh. 1«% In
llliei 12 of itHHlmiliientH of niortKHiieH on pUKe
lf?Si rpoii wliiuli said uortKage there Isclaimed
lo be due and uupaidat the date of thin notice
the sum oi nine hundred sixty two and B8-IU0
dollars; and imault or prooeedluifs at law hav-
inu been Instituted to recover the debt now re

Wliever you are lit need of aii>r

maliiliiK secured by sitld mortkake or any part
thereof. By wlilch default the power of sale

.Meiisiug.

F. II. Si heijer, one of our merchants,

made a flying trip to Jackson last week
Wednesday.

There was no meeting at the Ger-
man M. E. cliiirch on Sunday. Tiie
lines had been blown so full of snow
that the janitor was unable to build a

the snow storm, and this fact was not
greatly lamented.

lire. However no one ventured out in ̂ LeJw*r l'« '»»<>« ''l» “"•oHgli
the rebel lines and came north with
George E. Southwick in 1864, and

contained In said nfortioute has hecorae opera
live. Notice Is thercfoie hereby Klyen that by
virtue of said power of salt* and In pursuance
of the statute In such eases made and provided
said mortgage Will be foreelosed by a sale of tlie
premises therein described at public auction
to the highest bidder at the east front door of
the Court House In the c|fy of Ann Arbor In
said eounty of H'ashtenaw Ulmt being the place
where the Circuit Court for saideounty Is held'
on Tuesday the (it If day of June next at ten
o'clock In the forenoon of said day; which said
premises are described In said mortgage as fol-
lows: All that certain piece or parcel of land
situated in the township of York, Washtenaw
county. Michigan, known and described as fol-
lows, to-wlt: All the south three-eights of the
east half of the south east quarter of section
olglftlMI containing thirty acres.
Dated. March 7th. IW.b

WILLIAM JOHN McKKNDERY,„ .. Assignee ot Mortgage,
r Raxk K. Jo.nm, Attorney for Assignee. 16

HARDWARE OR FURNITURE
you will find it lo your advantage

to call on hr.

Wi J. KNAPP.
folldS,

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works
DeBlgnere and Builder# of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantitiM of all the various Granites '.n the rough, an<l

. are prepared to execute flue monumental work on short notice

as we have a full equipment tor polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., . Ann Arbor.
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^ wATCK WORKJ] MD fiT Ittnnlh $418 7f . 58 pt-rmlu for
|(c Ll°^T A pT mMrr**** basn ittusd. and tUt> iakrr« of

IHglilt bA¥t inotoHRtil Rteadily from ill.

Mich . •• l8W
^y, lb« Common 0|| aii,j t||ere W|;re 9 Uydrtnl* Im-

boo°r* yuiaKc of Ch®l*e** I jng pn|d for under contract at $U4 75 |*fr
^ 1 1 j gpptdutcd by your I n)OB|i)| |ime ||H.re |mvc |M1M±U

wfHfSyto t x»inl,,# liie of placed on Hie lines 18 more whioli
and tl»« coat u* under contract $43.50 ja r

#

1 ^
j nir

m
^:r

nr thrt

UuU*.

Hid r*

r.

^re** _m (^unmUtee, ami 10 I ntontb, or n total of $188.25 for water fur

|Rc,r'c reipectfuby *bat, I jr* protecikm, and28 arc |«ni|>M now on
1 $• power and aulhorl,y I atrecl, aame a» wben taken, tor wliicli we
,l 'f rod. 1 ba»e, at ?ark>ua dateal er€ |im2 00 per month; for ImiiIi

WT ‘date of -Hid appolutmcot au lugmand water we would have had to
1 „„,»iled »t °®C- 0* e I pay under present tltensiona $:t,Hl;i(Hi^ »ue^r , B. Cole, and at tbe ^ ^

•f' ^'^eretary. Our total interaat bearing deht is $15,
,0f jin waited on renP®011^ uy 000 at ft per cent, or $2,800 , n r year lor^ have can fully g'^* 0,rer I |n|en<tf Tim running eepenws of the

f receipt a and dlabu,acHac*t,»| pj^nt for tlie cnauing year tl^ured on the
' toond the »»n»e to be corwcl| 1 pr^.,,! basts will more than pay running

has turned ovcr ft UipenseH. This will leave the liiterral on

,hl jwteil t>y Idm ,0 l»«»nde<l debt $2,800, lean whatever ia
^ ^fjtasurar l**® nCCt^|n^ °r I ramie above exiH*ns«*s, to stand for at reel
^..rfceived and eipeoded J | liglilii»K and water for tire protection,

airrcet

Voura very reap.,' j ah. L Qiumvr

March 8. 18$$.

for which under contract wu would have
had to pay $8,848 00.

larry Shaver ............
Kconomy Supply Co. .'..i...
K J. Corbett ...............

A.hUe!u!Uer ...............
W. Sumner ................
i». Martin .................. •

1*. McCovec ........... .....

K. A. Williams ............
Jay Wood ..................
Jasper Graham ............
J. Schumacher .............
Hlliot McCarter ...........
Guy Light hall .............
Geo. Htvse .... ............

Lewis Culver . .............
Win. Huch .......... .......
B. It. Turubull ..............
Gua Clalo .................
T. G. Hrooka 4c Sou ........
Fretl Fuller ...............
W. 11. Qulnu ..............
T. C. Brooks & Hon ........
Myron Grant ..............
it. it. Turubull .............
Guy Llghthall ........ .....

klUiot McCarter ............
Jasper Graham ............
interest on Water Work*
Coupons 2 ami 40. ......

lnler««L ou Electric Light
Coupons l and 30 ........

Interest on Electric Light
Coupons 2 and 40 ........

1 2ft
7 00
80 21
7 00
18 83
0 88
83

151 30
20 00
20 tW
13 20
12 :«o
25 OO
2 25
2 25
2 50
12 50
10 UU
800 00
10 00
13 80

W. U. Quinn ........ ..

John llickets ........ . • •

Chas. Currier ..........
Wm. Buck .............
Fred Fuller . ...........
M. Grant ..............
H. Barela ........ ......

Claude Flagler .........
Owen Murphy .........
Berk Lewis ........... >
0. Heaelacwerdt- .......
Gotlieb Rickets .......
John Rickets . . ........

G. Martin ..... . ........
B. B. Turubull ........
Lester Winaus ........
Mich. Telephone Co ----
Ouy Llghthall ........
Jasper Graham .......
Elliot McCarter .......

. A. U. Welch ..........
John Rickets ......... .

4 ^ hick Tratiton ........
12 50
35 00
12 50
20 00

143 75

126 00

125 OO

A. R. Welch
John Rickets ..... ..........
X). A. Britton ..............
C. currter . ...... . .........
A. B. Welch . .......

A. hL ...... ............
2 40 1 M Keelau .................
1 2ft I U. Martin, ............. /* • •

l 26| U. AhneiulUer ........ . *

*13 1 jaevh Miller .......... '

tWlHirt Leach ..............
W. M. Quinn ..............
Myron Ughthsii .... .......
Guy Llghthall .... ..........
adiiott McCarter ..........
Jasper Graham ............
I). A. Britton ...............
Glut*. Currier ... ..^ ........

W J!) 1 Claude Flagler .............

12 50 1 d°^n Rickets ..............
rut nti I Geo. Bockrua . . ...........
1 13 G. A. Britton ..............
r. 7", 1 Claude Flagler ........

15 2ft I B- B. Turubull ............R- .............. r* % S Guy Llghthall .............. £ £
Noble k Co ................. 1J- Jasper Uraliam ............ ̂o JJ!
Standard Oil Co..,. ......... *[ Green . ............... ̂ V;.

Harveys’ Hons ..... . .....A. .
Richard H. Hall ........

The lighta and water untlnnbtcdly will I interest on Water Works
Coupona 1 and 46 ........ 143 75

r up to $500.00 |k.*i j ^
Cuoncil of >1“* v 1 1 month within the year.
^ u*»e t«» 1 ie ° _r\».„l The inoneyH expendid for conHlruction I ilcnry Uaguu

1 h*-uk« ‘»y morB i‘“i-viju“u *uku •“‘LT'wrwh T..r.
bring the actual inemne up to $500 00 ja-i | A|m.rlcllp K1Vw*n Go ......

Milo llirtiter ................

lunor.ihle body .

^ ,|lof 1 1*1* ViU-K® of Chelsea

||?ipiisnd di»bun*MueD>8’ ^ land eslenHion have put the plant in ex

eipd El‘c,r,c kW'1 * months Icellenl »hiipt*, ao expenses for the coining

b‘. Cole .................. |65 S
6 00

ti4ce,»od olli«f Mked for.
uKKirra*r ..... $ 282 39

iW),rom po—a^; s728 #5
lilffium roppll€# .......

Bkht B. TuhnBui.1

TREASURER’S f^EPO^T.

Ul* • •
wiring

JetUight and supply

^^r^couni.:::

AhneiulUer ............
478 80 1 Geo. Ward ...... .........
420 00 Rush Green ..............
®0 04 I h. r. Holmes .............

J. H. Me Kune .............
.$ 4,999 88 1 B B Turnbull ............

W. II. Heselschwerdt -----
G. Grau ......... . .......
H. Shaver ...............
Ohauncey Ktaffan ........
Kb O. Upthegtove .....
Martin Klale .............
Chelsea Electric Light Co.

187 9ft
.27 94

$5,215 77

DIPB1 HSKHItitTa.

, , . ..in « and uu* I Cheiaea sseciTH
fivlght on a 2,178 01 1 q. W. Marouey

09 A. Allison . . .

727 06 0# T. Hoover .
1,980 00 Qarry Shaver
420 00 Howard Flak.

lrJrtk»o *sa extension
Ika other than above.

....... .............

, log machinery for sale

..... .................

118 McMahon
• 00 1 Geo. Foster ...

I Chelsea Electric Light Go. . .

7 JO I Ghelaea Water Works Co. . .

14 *0 Bee trie 'ugM ^Co - • 20.000 « I Elliot McCarter ............
| cueisea anei-wii. » » 00 I Will Uesterle . .............

< 4. AhneuilUer .........
r). U. Chandler . ̂  .......... » ^
Noble A Go ................ . f ‘ ^
Grand Ledge Hewer Pipe Go. 2o 71
Pick els Bros ...............
Economy Supply Co ........ ~
J. «• Cole .................. "0
E. J. Corbett ............... ̂8 UJ
Htaudard Themometer Go
National Carbon Co .....

2 80 1 Fred Welch ............
« 00 Fred Welch .............
35 00 j. j. Hhepard ..........
2 00 , i train Llghthall ........
4 00 1 chas. Kaiser ............
2 00 1 .las. Geddes ............
2 00 1 r. C. Brooks A Son ......
4 00 [a. Martin .............
2 00 W. B. Summer .........
2 00 o. W. Maroney .........
1 00 1 (jeo. J* Crowell .........
2 00 Wilbur Quinn .........

183 50 Chelsea Mufg Co .......
2 00 1 Rush Green ...........

0. M. Davis ...........
j T. Hoover ...........
A. A. Van Tyne ........
p. C. Brooks A Son ----
jay Wood ......... ....

Chas. Kaiser ...........
B. B. Turnbull .........
iuy Llghthall .........
John Langshau

1 2V
10 50
2 60
1 25

128 80
159 01

5 83
13 75
000 00
2 50

83 00

Tir Corbett .......... *•••• 1?? ̂
Hiram Llghthall .......
R. 8. Armstrong & Co
J. _ | 
Chelsea Telephone Co ......
E. H. Chandler .............
Gus Helacinger ..... .. ......

F. Tomlinson ..............
Jas. Ackerson ..... ........
G. Ahnemlller ........... ..
Carbon Brush Co ..... . .....
Dearborn Electric Co .......
Michigan tylectrlc Co .......
IMckels Bros ..... * ...... ... •

Battle Creek Blown Ph»P
Co ........ . ..............

Illinois Electric Co ..... .....

Fort Wayne Electric Corpor-ation .....
H. W. Johns Mnfg Co ......
Welck Brothers v ..... .....
H. Yost .......... . .........
C. Kaercher ...............
Rush Green ...............
Chas Burton ........ .. ......
C. W. Maroney ....... . .....

Fred Fuller .... ............
- Bauer .................

Rush
Myron Llghthall
Boy Evaua .....
Fred Fuller |

15 ^ Claude Flagler ............
D. A. Britton
G. Bockrua
M. Staffanin 8tanau ................^ Jasper Graham ............

3 50
Kush Green
B. B. Turnbull

The Poor at* 4 the Poor.
A very little familiarity with the

poor districts of any city is sufficient to
show how primitive and frontierliko
are the neighborly relations, says Jane
Addama in The Atlantic. The fact that
the economic condition of all alike i*®*
a most precarious level makes the ready
ontflow of sympathy and material as-
sistance the most natnral thing in thA
world. There are namberhwe instances
of hercfcsMf sacrifice quits nnknown
In the circles where greater economic
advantages make that kind of intimate
knowledge of one’s neighbors impossi-

ble.
An Irish family, in which tbe man

has loet hie place and the woman is
straggling to eke ont the scartty sav-
ings by day work, will take in a widow
and her five children who have been
turned into the street without a mo
ment’s reflection npon the physical dis-
comforts involved. The most maligned
landlady is usually ready to lend ft scut

tleful of coal to a suffering tenant or to

ehare her supper.
A woman fur whom the writer had

long tried in vain to find work failed to
appear at the appointed time when a
job turned np at last. Upon investiga-

--- tion it transpired that a neighbor fnr-
w 1 tber down the street was taken ill; that
50 the children ran for tbe family friend.

1 2 1 Guy Llghthall .............. 2 r!?, who went, of course.
6 ^ I Elliot McCarter . .

I I? Roy Evans ........
* 2J|0. Diehl ..........
8i 2 1 Myron Llghthall . .

® 1,0 > J. W. Speer ......, Frank Dyer4 B. B Turubull
34 ftS1

saying simply,

when reasons for her nonapi^arance
were demanded, “It broke me heart to

12 50

l ro | leave 'the* place? bnVwhat coold I dot"

41

12 5u| George F. Edmunds had a high repn-
1 20 1 tation in the country as an able lawyer

19 50

25 «
1 2ft

13 2ft
1 26

8 3C
183 W
IM 7f

23.000 0i

11 25 1 Goo. Boekros ........
103 76 1 John Rickets ........

4 00 Elliott McCarter .....
2 10 1 Ouy Llghthall .......
54 90 I B. B. Turnbull ........
35 00 John Rickets .........
4 00 Myron Llghthall .....
19 15 Myron Llghthall .....
6 0U Jasper Graham ......

3 257 70 D. A. Britton ........

18 76 G. Bockrua ..........
4 13 Jacob Staffan ........
12 59 b. B. Turubull ......
30 00 i. Vogel ......... ....

6 Jb Arbuckle. Ryan A Co
3 12 50 D. B. Taylor ........

7 60 j.b. Cole ........... JH -
4 3M | r j. Corbett .............. S JJ

^ w w Lnd » faithful and
89 43 I He had unquestionably rendered great
7 25 pnbllc service in the senate If «}«*<»•

....... 20 00 1 believe he would have administered
! . . . ....... W I the presidency on the .principles which a

........... “«ority of 4116 pe<,I,k‘ of „
• • . ........ » chnaaeta held. He waa an excellent de-
........... ® ^ hater. He waa very fond of
............ ̂  and objecting to what waa propoaed by
....... ,••••. w other men. He aeemed never ao happy

' ' • - . ...... ; U 50 as when in oppoaition to the mftjorrty
............ 30 00 I of his assex^iates. But he poaacaaed w h
....... ; . 7 92 persons of that temper commonly lack

..... 09 00 great capacity for. constructive stetes-
...... M{*>\ mansbip. Any measure of which be
...... 4 25 wal thw aatbor would be likely ̂  at
• ..... ^ complish its purpose and to stand fira
...... .|0 00 David Davis, who was president pro
...... I* £ tempore of the senate, ^sed to say be

could always compel Edmunds to vote
---- — ...... 20 00 1 in the negative on a question . I

7 40 1 jaeper Graham ............ ̂  M ting the question in the old New Eng-

4 _ . D. A. Britton ..
*9 w I C. W. Maroney
41 14 1 Df winans . .

94 1 Jasper Graham
1 ^|Guy Llghthall .
* 4*> Elliott McCarter

3ft (KJ I d. A. Britton . .

57 1 John Rickets ..
^ I B. B. Turnbull .

ft2 1 Jacob bt&ffan . .

,<Jfi I Jasper Graham
88 1 Klliot McCarter . . .

3 98 1 Guy Llghthall . . • .

12 50 D. a. Britton ....
30 00 1 General Electric Co
12 50 R,u*h Green .......
8 2ft 1 G. Martin ........
2 ** B. B. Turnbull ----

7 50 1 a. R. Welch ......
20 00 D. A. Britton .....
6 50 D. A. Britton ----
1 50 John Rickets

$7 ,81 ft 94

.ire outstanding bill* M follows

,sichsnge ........... ̂
•5 56

A. T. A A. F. Freeman
Geo. A. Cook ..........
J. B. Cole, freight .....

B. Bteinbaeh ..........
Howanl Fisk* .........

7ft 2ft I Jasper Graham
359 W I W. H. Quinn . .

7 00 1 John Rickets
152 41 I lohu Rickets

20 uu | General Electric Co.
3 90 1 E Beach ..........
3 13 I D. A. Britton .......
2 ftO I Myron Llghthall . • •

Ttho negative on . auction by pnt-
30 uu | ting the question In the oM New Bag-
12 50 land fashion. "Contrary minded wiU
12 ou Bay no.” for Edmunds was always con
12 50 trary minded. I once told him,
1«7 10 ing a saving of an Englishman, that if

Hagop Kuahlam .......... 'f G.-orge Edmund, were the on'y man m
Patent Polly Co ..... 1 the world George would quarrel with

Oil Co ........... ̂2 50 George F’ Hoar'
27 91 1 Scribner’a ___ _

140 34 A patnter of Clilldre*.
22 5fe I A writer in The Century tells how

4 75 1 Guy Llghthall
10 90 Elliot McCarter .

33 50 1 Chelsea Mfg. Co.
21 50 1 B. B. Turubull .
50 50 J. B. Cole

s. . v

$3,101 79

, Rre 00 hand u per invwitorf:^ ̂  Ahnepilller

r^.^tloo material and
j other nipplle* to l»e used In
Bneiluo .................

uTiJhthall ........... 82 50 G. Bockrtis ................
ehel^ Sf?i. ............ 8,) ̂  I Klcket,S . .............
John Corey ................

J. B. Cole, freight ........... 12 01 1 W Summer ................
. C. A. Strellnger . . . . ........ au 21 1 simplex Electric Co .........

327 68 Michigan Electric Co ....... ̂  I ^ WayQe Klectric Corpor

3j00 00 Chelsea Mff . cM ' " 30 51 I atlon
__ _ .| The Simplex Uectrls Co ---- ^ ^

1 25

1 I Jasper
6 ^ I Guy Llghthall
11 13 Elliot McCarter

Ryan A Co . .

Electric Co ...
B. J. Corbett ..........
J. B. Cole ..............
I). A. Britton ...........
A. Allison ..............
I. Vogel .......... . ....

12 50IO. W. Maroney.

S the noted French artist, M. Boutet de
g 83 Monvel. became a painter of children a

2(1 31' ' lw^aM*nver9 illuBtrationa are fnU of

*n 44 A. Harwy1# Bona •_

W. J. Johnston A Go.
Grandall Packing Co.

Medart Patent Pully Co

^ 2S75SU:::::::::: s5 ............. ........ « “ P of their ela^3W I E. Hooker
4 13 Mich. Telephone Co.

It hive on hand machinery
for tale amounting to Ht a ^ I Packing Co~. .....
Ulreillmste, not u»t‘d ..... $ 1,000 W GarJot^T\^ K ..........
bed from supplies ......

Electric Appliance Co ....... ̂
1 2ft 1 *

ling accounts
ion hand . . . .

$478 80
91 13
806 76

$876 69

llontippliei — $727 08
lOSWauding.... 260 ^

hhlMVii abalincS of ...... WJ
iuct from this carbons used 37 0 »

leaves ...............
ThhlRMli amount paid out over

und tbove amount received for aupplles,
eluding tboie on hand, osed on Inside

00 the chirge over from the Helsler
id to the prencnV

To ucertaio the actual running ex
of tbe pltnt lake;

JQt paid h»r construe-

„< .................. im* 08
[Anount supplies on hand

Asre oQtsundlng bills.
Annuot chsoge over from
HeUler ............... .<

lAaount coal on hand
tboveonutMiidlng bills.

[Amount power, water,
i'gbt, etc ............

44 85

7ft 21

233 44

M1& 77

$7,808 36
Toul amount paid out. . . .$7,815 94

Deduct ...... ... .......... 7.** 36

B. Rtelnlmch
O. Martin .................
Geo. .... ..................
g. j. Trauton ..............
Dick Trauton . ....... . .....
A. R. Welch. 1 mo salary^^
Guv Llghthall, 1 mo. sa ar>
jnsiH-r Graham, 1 010
r McCarter. 1 tuo. aalary..
B B. Turubull .........B B Turnbull, Insurance. . .

Glaaier A Stlmson .........
John Rlcklta ...............
James Wade ...............

p. McCovsr ................
John Belssel ...............
W- Rumner ^.,» ......
Rat nor A Taylor ..........
Geo. J. Crowell ...........
Marla FW .. ...........
R Kempf A ... ...........
Thomas McNamara .......
I. M. Whitaker ...........
Kuah Green ...............
J J. Raftrey ..............
Ed. Webber ...... ••• ......
American Express Go. . • • • 

Ram Guerin .., .........
Elliot McCarty ............
Guy Llghthall ............
Jasper Graham ...........
Win. Yokum .............
A Allison

Leave. ......... . ...... $ 7 38 Homer Bojd
TWi 17 88 and iniereM on $46,000. bond B. H. Chanawr^

st ft per cent for 10 moD!h8 ̂
lo $1,928.70, ahk-h Is lhssm*»unt FurnulI1 Fenn

^•irset lightiog and wnU-r for Are pro | Appliance Co

l«i»on have cost the vllliqge f»*r the past J. B. ̂ oJe’,^rg(f^#t . . .!“ $192.37 per month. This | A Jj^trlc Co
b saving of $1,278.80 for the past ,en J^blgan Eloctrlc Co .......

over slid above what we would £ j ....... .......... j * ’ [ *

!!?5 i“ l>«y under costract ou present 1 Ed, Wf^^ ’* •

exle'“io,’B The plant should also be 1 Dick ^Jj^n .V. . .........

lr«liied with the ift |Wr cent reduction oh Marouey .............
"Numnce of bulldtnn In the business | pbaver .............
Wifio of the village, and the reduction w. Sumner .y • • - ..... * * * * ‘

^protection. . ... * * fSSirMcCarter
There are now 87 Ukera of WShr who ̂ 0*11 Gre^u ••• .......

wi lPty, commencing on tbs 1st , day of I J ^ *. ‘ . ......

AP'M£,irln*ju,t whM thelt "'«* •" w'iJbS Quinn
“ow. ̂ 44‘ 90 per year. Tlrafe .Is »!•*» aD wtlbur Quinn
0Co’ue “f Hlsiut $36.00 from ihe tpriok Fuller .
“•'K wagon, making * total pj $575.09 j Fred Fnllor •

** ***. “r an income of shout $48.00 John Rlrkets • • • * ” ; ’ ; .....

. I jw- wftch
T H rc sre 82 u^rs of fleslric lights

,nd Power win, are paying now at the
rile °f I4 12.87 per month for aame. This
m|lte» a total income of $480 ft? per ssooth

ln csw all cominue for the year. BesW«s
,h*re h the usual income from ekotric

supplies and wiring. Ws rabsted
1140 00 1° water takers ia the psst tan
•ontks,

The actual Income foe
®°Hths for power, lights

at'

Guy LlgbtbaU  ....... “///..

National Carbon Co. ' ' •

j. F. Schuh  ...... ....
Richard H. Hall ......
Standard OU Os. . .. .....

Klectric AppUh^4 00 • ; . .

Jeo. Sumner
Dick Trauton
Fred Fuller .

___ John Corey .

1 38 I vVtn. Oesterle
13 8r I Wm. Oesterle

vVm. Buck .

Wm. Buck .

M. Grant ..................
H. Barlus .................
Wilbur Quiuu ....... . ......
Fred Fuller ........... .

Fred Fuller ......... .......
Robert Leach ..............
Frank ..... ........ . .......
B. B. Turnbull .............
M. Grant .......... * .......

Wm. Buik ................
Chas. Currier ..............
H. Barries .......... ......
Linn Lemmon .............
W. H ..... ...............
j, B Cole ..................
fohn Rickets ...............
lohn Rickets ... ............
A. Harvey's Sous ...... ....

A. Harvey’s Hons ......... *

Ohio Pipe Co ....... ‘1* nh ret
Detroit Lead Pipe and Sheet
Lead Wks ...........

12 6C I General Electric Go ......

25 00 1 E. J- Cortu*tt ......... . .

20 0t I John Rickets . .......... y
6 76 1 Guy Llghthall ........
3 00 1 Elmer Beach . ......... ..

2 671 Elliot McCarter ........
1 8ft I G. Martin ..............

61 92 1 John Rickets ............
4 88 I Jay Wood ............. ....

1 2? I Rush Green — * •* ’ * '

29 ftt Mich. Telephone Co - ”
60 58 Mich. Telephone Co” ” #

20 42 I Jasper Graham .......

32 30 Win. Buck . ......... ...

9 10 A. R- V0?. ........ ........

7ft 57 I lohn Belssell . • • • .....
3h I lohn Belssell .........

3 19 1 John Rickets .............
j grri a. Aiiito« . .......
28 23 1 Chas. Currier .........

1 25 1 11. ....... .............

«» « 0"“trhe,:kiuiy7 ......
0%k ool Error on Cneca j j

w. h. ..... ..........
I ift I Thomas Jackson ......

12 50 J. B. Cole ..... ............

20 00 E. J Corbett ......... ......
3 76 M. Grant ...........
13 13 Wm. Buck ...........
9 00 II. Barela ............
6 88 Fred Fuller ...........

II 50 W. I* .......... V...
3 7ft Chas. Currier ........ . .....
A0 00 Geo. Humner . ..........
4 70 W. B. Sumner .......... ....
26 00 Jasper GrahW .....
92 4h Ouy LlfMh^l — • • ......

80 1 Chelsea Mnr*. J>u*
B B. Turnbull ........... ..

G.* Bockrua
E. Beach .

3 41 1 E. L. Alexander
34 35 H. Bareis ......
2 38 1 M. Grant .....
3 7ft D. A. Britton .
18 5o I Jasper Graham

, and proclaim them the work of a con-
*«' “nmmato artist. Ikmtet de Monvel

% Sl^n^rt^n '^^n te

........ asissW;.- ..............
1 w D* A- ....... ............... 35 00 Guy Llghthall
1 ^ Rush Green ................ oft w | „  -- »*.»v

a 00 H. Bareis ............   * **
15 09 KelUpf gouo. & Savings Bauk
1S00U u Welch ...... ..........
7 65 h. P. 'Pobey Oil and Sup-

5 85 1 ply Co ...................
E. J. Corbett ...............

16 40
Bd. Webber ...... ... ......
American Expre,. Oo ......
H. Bareis ..................
M. Grant ...................

v _ Wm. Buck ............... *;
3 00 Fred fuller
« 00 wm. j- 1I^““ ........
44 00 John »!<***• . .............
2 « Blllott McCarter ...........

*00
20 00
w» 00
28 57
10 46

3 38

3 88 | j b. Cole ........
I?!/!! I John Rickets

D. A. Britton ..............
Myron Llghtball ..........
Myron Ugh thaU ..........
D. A. Britton . ............ .
Ohas. Diehl ..... ............
W\ B. Sumner ............. .
W\ B. Sumner .............

17. t0,B. B. Turnbull ............ -
1 7 5 nil Chas. Currier .......... ....9 I Guy Llghthall .............

Jasper Graham ........... .
Myron Grant ......... .....
Fred Fuller .. ..............
Elliot McCarter ............ .
G. W. Turnbull .............
G. Martin .................

tin ^ John Rickets ..............
E. J. Corbett ..... .........
Western Electric Oo ........
Mich. Electric Oo.. .........

A. Harvey’s Hons ..........
National Carbon Co ..........
Bourbon Copper and Braas
Works ............ .. ......
peuberthy Injector Oo .....

Standard Oil Co ............
O. G. Kaercher ............
0. Diehl a ..................
A. Allison . ................
H. Bareis ..... ............
1. Vogel ..... .....

W. Sumner ................
C. Currier ................ ._ J. N. Merchant . ............

B4 M Mjruu Ughthall ...... ..
4 Jr I D. A. Britton ........... ...

10 5?i John ................
. 21 0. Currier ... ..............3 Billot McCarter ............
1 25 D. A. Britton .............

20 60 1 D. A. Britton ...............7 J. B. Cole ..................
22 09 1 b. Cole . .....

7 20 E. H. Chandler ............
8 60 1 1^ h chandler .............
3 I gam Guerin •••••••••••*•*•«
4 I Sau Trauton ...» ...........
8 90 w\ H. Quinn ..............
1 23 W. J. Knajpp ..............
® 76 M. A. lx)wery . ............ .
W>» C d. Laird ...............
20 00 44^. Electric Oo. .........
80 00 oarlock Packing Oo
15 00 Bourbon Copper and Bra*
12 80 Works ...... ...... .....
2 50 Henry R. Wortbln$too .....
5 25 National Carbon Ooi

--- - „ 12 50 the fathers and mothers, looking from
B B. Turnbull. ............. 60 00 the little ones who read and i

20 OOI A. B '' f .......... . . 1 55 to the pages over which they bent. »
60 00 ‘ Pt 1 tnt t^M cCarter “'.’V. ..... 12 fto at 011Ce that here was a paintor with a

Elliott Me Carter ... j and raro facnlty for comprebend-

9 11 , - I ing childhooti. They sought R>ntet de

SI Dr • * t «28 58 Monvel to pint their sons ®nd dang
*? f? iRec'd from former twaa. . . I ™\u.r„ till he became, one might say.

3 50
12 50
9 00
9 00
3 00
9 00
2 50
9 UU

3 75
7 U
17 37
40 72

14 38
27 75

3 75
ao 00
1 00
12 50 1

4 88
2 50
8 75
35 00

50
1 so
20 00
JO 50
60 00
4 121
2 06
4 39!
2 50!

Rec’d from Ugh t and water (W> . Winter in ordinary” to the children,
w Ark « bonds ............. ZrA ^ - - - --

6 OO

? SS I works bonds ..... . t w MS tteC,d tr°m C°^n«r 11 26 30 1 stale omdaU Paid l«

I 13 I Rpc’d from Kempf Com. and ^ netwee was Franklin, or t a
9 It! R1.0.d.,fr„Tn„^ P ........... 1,300 00 1 aAinriefl of tb.' ofBcCT* of th.x com-^ I Savings Bank
12 fto I Bec’d from street lamp sold
4 011 Rec’d from freight on boiler.
3000 Rec’d from Mm. Thomas
20 OOI Holme9 ......... ........
0 00 Rec’d from coal sold ----
6 00 Rec’d from A. A. Van Tyne.
*2 90 Rec'd from ft. on 3 < ar*

3000 brick ....................
8 ^ Rec’d from license from
1 25 I clerJr .....................
6 00 Rec’d from taxes 1898. . . .. •

48 147 * Hee d from B. B. Turnbull. .

48 36
85 91
2 47

53 07
1 00

3 00 1 B. H *<d

1 7r' iS'.horiJ^ 0.. «rno, that front .«!
« 2»IS™t da/of January. •thn «.lari-» of thl.

onmm on wealth be a»« follow*— to v» >t .
His excellency the governor, i*or annum,

h^^the chief Justice. 6U0 d»wakina.

« oso 00 1 *creU,T1 S ^ ““6.08U W I ^ rac0oon skins.
5.000 18 j county clerk, 800 beaver Rkln*. „„J,nnn

Clerk of the houae of oomtnona. 3X) raccoon

48 001

46 50

2 50

W* 91 I '“ilh.r. of the aaeemblj , per dlent. »

^Mtloe’s fea foe •ervtn* a warrant, 1 mink

B(n±' .nnfOU'0t'd “d ^ ^-Mnrfree*boro (Tenn.) Independent

Or.

30 0U 1 PfU* * * * ' ' ‘ ^ S I30 00 j jjy eaB^ on hand . Difference Between Them.
"After all,” said the bachelor, “tho

28 05 ,

2 00 $89.128 91 _____ ____
7 ^ itemized statemwt of orders 1 dtfference between love and dyspepsia

• 2 59 1 mccompanieB the report i8 purely relative. It is a mattor o i ^
8 ‘->6 To the President and Trustees of t*« K. One Is future and the othCT past

Village of Chelsea: _ _ _ ___ r.Tl . “How do you mean?’' askiHi the be-7 07
9 00 Tbe above la ̂ 7 report M treasureT i maid
? S of the VU^'^^t^Ma^h

180B, «o M»rch «lk.
mount, reortvwl and ortlrm

PXBUMONIA
Is the quick agent of death

The lover doesn’t want to eat, and

he had scored one on the sex that was
continually disturbing his peace of

Fully | mind. —Chicago Post

7 00 1 one-third of recent deaths have been from i Depenan.

* w> I Uo^ ®pdT*f' _ '““Wouldn't correct ft at aU, ma’am.

q,ykx VP BY mum ihhtobb. It., aU right. ”
Beaver P m, O. I "How do yon make that ont. Thom

ma
—Chicago Tribune.

^ 21 My dau«hter’ after belng tre* ̂  !.He waa carryin an armful of down
7 S5 four doctors, and being given up for lost. ma,am and he iaid it 0n the lounge. ’
12 57 I a neighbor recommend Foley • Kidney
It 97 Cure. To-day ahe Is able to walk several

miles without fatigue. I feel we would
*2 li have lost her if It was not for your mod-
» TO mine. Reepeotfully. Mb*. J. M. lUiuri.

Whitney Bleotrtenl
ment Oo, ..... *

GeoenU Electric .Co .

A. Harvey’s
Nowoluy KJe<*trlc Oo
K. J. Corbett .......

H. LlgbtbaU

.-ii-L: J&P'.mK 'it >V

2 90
80 90

THE BUST SAL\ B IN T1IK WORLD
Is Banner Salve. It is made from a

iCJs.arss-d'SS.""'

• T*o Clever *• Bees.
I First Shipping Clerk-Have yon heard
that Robson has got sacked ?

Second Shipping Clerk-Ncv le thet
a fact 7 I thought he was such a clever
•ort of chap. lf „

First 8. C. — Too clever by half. ««
Invoiced a eonsignmenl cradlra a*
matrimonial fruit baakets l— Vanity

M*

w

Vi i
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Tie TMa»a»la» DevIL
TIn animal known in Australia as

the Tasmanian devil is one of the only
two survivors of what must at one time
have been a widely distributed class of
animals, to judge from the fossil re-
mains already found in many parts of
Australia. Like nearly every mamma-
lian quadruped of the continent, the
devil is a marsupial, but with the soli-
tary exception of the so called Tasma-
nian wolf he is the only surviving mar-
supial animal that is carnivorous and
may be regarded as a beast of prey.
The devil is now very scarce and will
soon be extinct, but in the early con-
vict days of the island— when Tasma-
nia, then called Van Diemen's Land,
was the penal settlement for the wont
class of British convict*— they were
plentiful, and many ghastly stories
were afloat of their attacks upon escaped
convicts who had taken to the bush.

It is believed that the name of devil
was bestowed on the animals by the
convicts, who had learned to look upon
them with almost superstitious fear,
partly in consequence of their appear-
ance. but still more owing to their un-
tiring i»ers**verance in following up an
enemy to the last with what looked like
undying hatred. No specimen has ever
been found on the continent of Austra-
lia. — Lippiucott's Magaxiue.

People Wke Live Lot*.
Among the many curious ̂ *8*

noted by the actuaries the following
are a few of the most interesting. Wo-
men have a much better prospect of
long life than men, and the chances of
married people are distinctly higher
than those of bachelors and old maids.
From the data provided by the rec-

ords of various churches it has been de-
duced that the peaceful Quakers have
most frequently received the blessings
of long life promised in the fifth com-
mandment. while the death rate is re-
markably high among Methodist clergy-
men. Annuitants as a class live from
three to five years longer than other
people, and this is not due to human
perversity, as some humorists have sug-
geeted. It is undoubtedly due to the
lack of worry regarding the changes of
fortune when a regular income is a cer-

tainty. y .

Although no statistics have been col-
lected on the death ra > in the civil
service, where the yearly income almost
partakes of the character of an annuity,
it would |>erhai»B be found that there is
some scientific basis for President
Grant's cynical observation regaidiug
this class. “Few die and none resign.”
— AiusWs Magaxine.

Brutalities at Sra.

In The Pall Mall Magazine W. Hark
Russell quotes the instructions given by
the Earl of Lindsay in 1683 to his cap-

tains:
“The keynote is struck with the de-

votional spirit of the age. The chief in
command is to take care that all the
officers and companies of the ships
worship <3od twice a day. Swearing,
drunkenness, robbery, sleeping on watch
and the like were to be punished ac-
cording to the order and custom of the
sea. Punishments were brutally severe
in those times. They marooned— that is,
they set a man ashore alone on a deso-
late coast or island and left him to
starve, to be destroyed by savages or
wild beasts.
“They keel hauled— that is. they

.dragged* a man naked by yard arm
^ hips under the bottom of a ship, and
ew him up raw and bloody with the

harsh wounding of barnacles and spike-
like adherences, only to t>e submerged
afresh ere the unhappy miscreant could
fetch a full breath. They nailed a man
to the me nrnast by driving a knife
through Ins h ind. For murder (that
was often manslaughter) they titnl the
living to the dead, back to back, and
threw them overboard.”

Vault? !• ioaaalUaa*.
If you wish to make a Somali woman

ibaolutely happy, you give her a look-
ing glatw. She will never before have
•eeu one, hut feminine instinct will
teach her how to use it. Mrs. Alan
Gardner, on one of her big game shoot-
ing expeditions in Somaliland, gave a
native woman a looking glass for a
Christmas present. She was so delight-
ed with the first clear sight of her dusky
countenance that she sat through two
entire days and nights ontside Mrs.
Gardner’s tent gazing with rapture at
her own reflection. ' •

On the morning of the third day the
fame of the looking glass had spread
through the country, and a row of 40
Somali women, collected from far and
near, was engaged in taking an
ing tarn at the magic mirror. When
Mrs. Gardner came on the scene, she
was greeted by 40 feminine Somali
voices joined in chorus and each beg-
ging for a looking glass “all to her^
self.” But, alas, for the limitations of
a sporting outfit, the dusky belles were
obliged to content themselves with the
one communal mirror. And the woman
with the looking glass remained for
many weeks the most important person
in Somaliland.- Loudon Illustrated
News.

A *» of Re«o«ree.
A big, uncouth looking stranger, with

shoulders like a Hercules, walked into a
department store late one afternoon,
and, after gazing about a* minute, step-
ped up to a salesman and made known
his wish to buy a shirt. A couple of
samples were shown him, and he in-
formed the salesman that either one
would do.

It was an article that sold for fl.SP,
and in making payment the stranger
pulled from his hip pocket a huge roll
of bills He apparently skimmed them
over in search of a small bill, bnt he
could not find one of less denomination
than •'*00. One of these was handed
the surprised salesman, but he anise to
the occasion and sent it away with the
cash boy. When the change came, it
was nearly nil in small bills. The stran-
ger interrupted the salesman in his
work of counting the bills by reaching
for the pile and wadding it into his hip

pocket
“Oh. I guess it’s all right, and yon

give that shirt to a porter if you can
find one big enough to wear it All I
wanted was the change. Yon see. it
was after hanking hours, and I am a
man of resources., U»»od day. Phila-
delphia Record.

TEMPLE OF FAM
At Opera Houee. Chelsea. Thureday and Friday.

March 9 and 10.

CAST OF CHARACTERS

Goddess,

Courtiers,

Crown Hearer,
- «

Pages,

Maids of Honor,

Heralds,

Accompanist,

Violinist,

Mrs. C. K. Stlmaon

\ Leigh Palmer
) Warren Boyd
Elma Schenk

t Howard Boyd
j Guy McNamara
l Edith Drury

- j Lena Williams

, Tommie Wilkinson
l Lloyd Gifford

Mrs. Nora McKalo
A. M. Freer

Mistress Brady
Christina and Alphonso,

Ruth and Naomi,
r

Sappho,

Sisters of Charity,

Mother Gooae,

Jack Horner,

Tom Tucker,
Jack and Jill,

Bo Peep,

Little Boy Blue,

Little Miss Muffett,

Cleopatra,

Anna Ligbthi
R. A. Snyder and

Artl,orArni

[ Nellie Con.
\ Mrs, U. Hop,

CLAIMANTS TO THE CROWN

Queen Victoria,
Hypatia,

Hand of Gypsies,

Hat I’roanoatlcatora.
The old superstition, which has grown

into an adage, that rats desert a ship
which is no longer seaworthy, is still
an article of faith with the fresh water
sailors of the great lakes. Sundry well
authenticated instances seem to justify
this belief. Here is one. The \ eruon
was a three master which did a tramp
business. Built in Buffalo in 1850, she
was for many years regarded as ouo of
the best craft on the lakes.

Lute in the fall, abun^ 15 years ago,
she unloaded a cargo of grain in Buf-
falo, and reloaded with package freight
for Chicago. She was abont to sail one
rough November night. Just before the
lines were let off one of the seamen saw
a rat run over the hawsers to the wharf.
In a moment another was seen. The
seamen called others of the crew to see
the unusual sight Between 50 and 75
rjtfs poured out of *he ship and took
refuge along the w harf. The crew re-
fused to sail, but the captain was ob-
stinate, shipped a fresh crew and saih*d
forthwith. The ship was lost with all
hands. — Household Words.

Wfcy He Liked Him.
The barl>er was perhaps a trifle more

talkative than usual, and the customer
was scarcely in a g»*od humor. The
portly gentleman had come straight
from the dentist’s. In blissful ignorance
of this little fact the knight of the ra-
zor opened tire. . He discussed the
weather, foreign politics, the rival l*ar-
ber opposite, and was jnst explaining
his views on the education question
when the customer suddenly growled :

“Where’s that assistant of yours, the
one with the red hair?”
“He’s left me, sir. We i>arted last

week— on friendly terms, yon know’,
and all that, but” —

“Pity!” growled the jiortly gentle-
man. “I liked that young fellow. There
was something about bis* conversation I

thoroughly enjoyed. He was one of the
most sensible talkers I ever met, and” —

“You’ll excuse mo, sir, bnt there
must be mime mistake, ' ' gasped the as-
tonished baiber. “If you remember,
xior Jim was deaf and dumb. ”
“Just so. Jnst so,” was the curt re-

joinder. “That’s why I liked him.”
And the barber Webt uti shaving. —

Pearson’s Weekly. ̂

Socrates and Xantlppe,

Mary, Queen of Scuta,

Robert Hums and Highland Mary, | Mrs. A. 1C Welch
Mrs. G. P. Glazier

Mrs. M. Boyd
Matie Stlmson

Ethel Bacon, Queen
Nellie Noves
Beatrice Bacon
Cora Noyes
Ethel Cole
Blanche Wood

t William Bacon
J Mrs. G.E. Hathaway

Kathryn Hooker
H. 1. Stlmson

Miriam and her Maidens,

‘JV

Pocahontas and John Smith,

Tabltha Prlmroae,

Joan of Arc and Guards,

Mil. E. Haiunu

f Mrs. H. 11. Avi
(Mm. O. T. Hoov,

Nen Wllkio,
Claire lloo?l

Meryl Pruddf
Don and Rena K<

Daisy Hroti

Arthur Aver

Vests Web
Mra. J. W. Schtaj

Maggie Nlckei
Eva Cummings
May Stnffitn
Ella Nickerson
Lulu Steger
Lillian Gernrd
Edith Boyd

pofUnMtet

tohU r«

demo

I t>e hthi *

ft. 8U9'

, o’i »wr

8. 0°

tgdidi

\ Nellie Hall
1 11.11.

Hoede

j Mrs. G. r. uu
Harriet Beecher Stowe ami fopay, ̂ George Speer

Flower Girl and Fairies,

Cncle Sam and Columbia,
Barbara Freltchle,

Vale Burton
Fraucella Brown
Neta Belle Fuller

Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Foster

Mrs. J. S. Edmunds

Clara Barton and Guards,

Mrs. D. B. Taylor
Ward Morton
Philip Steger

Ave,

Satie Ht

Mrs. F. W. ..

P. A. Gerard
Erl Foster

Mamie Kletchi
. Walter (’reg«

( Mrs. II. L. Woi
) O. T. Hoover

Mrs. F. P. Glazier and daughter

A Florence Barbui• j Mra. A. Congdim

Eva Taylor
Luella Buchanan
Grace Cooke

Betsy Hobbit, . . • Mrs. E Keeom
Geo. and Martha Washington, Mr. and Mrs. B. Park.

Children’s Chorus and Coronation Scene,

iccoit

circuit «

| April-

Helen of Troy,

LlbermUl,

Mrs. Partington and son Ike,

Mother and Children,

Carey Sisters,

Him® P
deleg**

DTeoliuu-

On Sunil*

In tkf

Ichur

Pharaoh’s Daughter and Maids,

George

, family *

lie hU h

fcnator'

i erectioi

dUte hi

Admission. Adults. 25 cents. Children. 15 cents. Reserved seats, 35 cents, oi
ot r*. i a 7 i o r Ar. Ktimann s.

Tbeiiuff

o. U ibo*

cycle* w

Multum In I'nrvu.
•'John,” said the old man to his son,
I will give you £100 to go away with.

May tie. as yun don’t like my business,
yon will find a better one.”

Tli ee weeks later the yonng man
landed in New York. A month later,
finding bnt £8 in his ixjsae^m11* he de-
termin.il to return home again. It was
best to let bis father know lieforehaud.
but how Y A letter would be too slow’,
so off went John to the telegraph office.
“A quarter (one shilling) a word to

London, i-ir. *’ answered the polite clerk
to his inquiry.
'“! want tq tell my father I’ve spent

all my money, and I’m sorry, and I’m
coming home and want him to forgive
me and a lot of other things, and I can
only pay fur six words to tell him
everything.” said John.
“Cut it short,” replied the clerk.
John silt down and thought. Soon

after, to his immense astonishment, the
old man received the following cable-
gram :

Squills, Lundun:
Futti d «-u!f fur uno. •

—Chicago Journal

An

Rewarded For Ilia Houe»ty.
An English farm laborer recently

vent to a small store kept by an old
woman and asked for “a puhnd o' ba-
con. ”
She produced the bacon and cut a

piece off, but could not find the pound
weight.
“Oh, never mind t’ pahnd weight,”

said he. “Ma fist just weighs a pahnd.
So put ther bacon i’ t’ scales.”
The woman confidently placed the

bacon into one side of the scales while
the man put his fist into the other side,
and, of course, took good care to have

good weight.
While the woman was wrapping the

bacon up the pound weight was found,
and, on seeing it, the man said:
“Nab. yon see it my fist don’t just

weigh a pahnd.”
The pound weight was accordingly

put into one scale and the inun's fist
into the other, this time only just to

balance.
The old woman, on seeing this, said
“Wha, I niver seed aught so near

afore! Here’s a red herriu for thee hon
eaty, ma lad!” — New York Tribune.

Kmprraa' I’m.
1 heard an interesting fact regarding

the former empress of the French the
other night which shows in what direc-
tion her thoughts run. Whenever she
has occasion to write anything about
her lamented husband, she always uses
the diamond pen which signed the
treaty of Paris. All those who partici-
pated in this historical occasion wanted
the pen as a memento.. But so keen was
the empress on iH^sseHsing it that she
begged that only one pen should be
used, w’hich -she thought she had a
right to retain as a souvenir. This was
agreed to. The pen takes the form of a
qnill plucked from a golden eagle’s
wing and richly mounted with dia-
monds and gold. — Woman’s Life.

and Amen.
a phase of prompt

The <*»llle»
I once witnessed w _

evolution of practical and of devotional
religion in Scotch sheepdogs on a com-
munion Sabbath among the mountains.
The churchyard was crowded with

shepherds, accompanied by their dogs,
w’hich lay quietly asleep at the feet of
their masters. The sermon was finished,
the psalm had been sung, the final
prayer was being offered, and there was
no sign of impatience, bnt the moment
the benediction commenced the devo-
tional doggies all ronstsl themselves,
and before the “Amen” they were in
marching order.;— “Newman Hall,” uu
Autobiography.

A Ollle'a Kvaalon.

It is risky to give one’s honest opin-
ion al Mint a man’s horse or dog, a house
d»*sign«-A by himself or a picture which
he values highly. He who gives the
opinion stands on a slippery place, and
should the judgment lx unfavorable he
will slide far from the man’s esteem.

Fuseli, the eccentric artist and pro-
fessor of the Royal academy, was invit-
ed by a nobleman Jo see a painting of
which he was the proud owner. Fuseli
went, taking a pupil with him. The
painting was shown by the nobleman
himself. The artist examined it and ex-
claimed, “Extraordinary!” The noble-
man, greatly pleased at the ejaculation,
lauded the picture to the skies, pointed
out its Ix-HUties. and Fuseli cried: “Ex-
traordinary ! Extraordinary 1“
On their way home the pupil said .

“Mr. Fnseli, I don’t think much of
that picture. What did you mean by
‘extraordinary Y’ ”

“Extraordinarily bad.J’ Vas the re-
ply of the artist, who had not cared to
offend a lord who might become a pa-
tron. — Youth's Companion.

Had to (set Up.
Some years ago Dr. Oscar Blnmen-

thal, the director of the Lessing theater

In Berlin, had an unpleasant experience
of the vigilance with which tin .uthor-
ities carry out their duties.

In his comedy, the “Orient Reise,
one of the characters was afflicted with
a mother-in-law of the most objection-
able kind. This lady died and. accord-
ing to the belief of her relatives, went
to heaven. The prospect of a fresh ac-
quaintance with Ids dreaded mother-in-
law .so terrified her son-in-law that he
announced that, if this should )>e his
fate, “when the resurrection comes 1

shan’t get up.”
This whs sufficient for the authori-

ties. Twenty four hours after the pro-
duction of the piece an ominous blue
envelope arrived at the Lessing theater
containing a peremptory order from the
president of police that the lines in
question should be immediately sup-
pressed, “as being calculated to wound
the religions feelings of the lieges.” —
Paris Herald.

_ le Food ftftd Jangle Pal
Those who have traveled much

through the damp jungles of India,
such as the Terai. cannot have helped
noticing the large amount of fungoid
growth, both terrestrial and epiphytical,
that presents itself, much of which is
edible, but requires an intimate ac-
quaintance with botany to determine
between the poisonous and uninimical
What were not long since considered
semisavage races on the northeast fron-
tier are the best guides the uninitiated,

however, can employ to distinguish the
two classes So close is the resemblance
that it would be dangerous for the ig-
norant traveler to trust to his own uu-
a id«‘d discrimination, and if the services
of a human nomad are not available the
fungi should be submitted to the equally
an fait judgment of a tame monkey — a
thing no traveler should be without.
The animal must lie very closely

watched when sitting in judgment, ee
peciul notice being taken of his counte
nance. If the specimen is poisonous,
there is a decided look of isgust ap
parent, as the creature throws it from
him. hut if noniMjisonous it is tofu into
fragments, first smelled and then trans-
ferred to the mouth, in which case one
may rest jierfectly satisfied that it is
edible, even though “jackoo” may not
eat it. In no case will our remote con-
nexions make a mistake, nor. for that
matter, will an elephant either. A spare
elephant or two is also a handy thing to
have among your luggage.— Indian
Planters' Gazette.

NEW WRAPPERS

Just Placed on Sale.

PRINT AND PERCALES $1.00 AND $1.50

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co
fcorg

For the Feoat.

Lieutenant (to his orderly) — John,
go to the restaurant and bring me a
beefsteak with onions.

' Orderly — Lieutenant, I take the lib-
erty of reminding yon that you are in-
vited ont to dinner Unlay.
“Where have I been invited ont todinner?” ,

“You have bei u invited to dine with
Mr. Holdfast.”,

“So 1 have to dine with the old miser ?
I must not go there unprepared. John,
go to the restaurant and bring me two
beefsteaks with onions. London Tit-
Bits.

• From a quarry of soft redstone in
southern Minnesota, the only stone
probably of its kind in the World, the
Indians for centuries obtained materials

lor the pipes, which were probably arti-
cles of commerce, as they are found in
Indian graves from the gulf to Canada.

The Ksceptton to the Rale.
Halsted— Queer thing happened over

on the west side last night.
Walmsh — What was it?
Halsted— A yonng man playfully

pimpped an unloaded pistol at his sweet-

hoart, End'1"*--
Wabash— And the funeral takes place

tomorrow, of course?
Halsted — No; that’s where the queer

part comes in. The weapon failed to go
off.- Chicago News.

A Rrniarkable Letter.
A yonng lady of very extraordinary

capacity lately addressed the following
letter to her cousin: “We is all well,
and mother’s got his Terrix, brother
Tom isu;ot the Hupin Katigh. and sister
Ann has got a bailee* and I hope these
few lines will find you the same. Rite
suno. Your upbectiooutu kuzzen.”- -
Loudon Fun.

Home Fifteens.
In The Courant of March 16, 1784,

we printed the following queer story,
which our readers will pardon us for re-
peating. Some of them may have for-
gotten it:
Hkbkon, Feb. 15, 17K4 -Thirt <lny departed

thin life Mrs. Lydia Peters, the wife of Otilouel
John Peters »ud second dnughter of Joseph
Phelps, Esq. Bhe wan nmrritd at the hk« of 15
and lived wth her consort three times 15 years
and had 15 living children, 15 now alive and
the youngest 15 years old. Bhe hath had throe
times 15 grandchildren. Him was sick 15 months
and died on the 15th day of the month, aged
four timotf 15 yours.

• - Hartford Courant

A dutiful (Wmau sou advertises in
the Leipsic Tugeblutt: “Marriage— I
seek for my father, a stf icily respectable
man with h quiet business, an elderly,
solitary widow or maiden with some
property in cash. Address, with a state-
ment of Conditions, -
The Hindoos were the first to n»e

playing cards, though they were used
in Cuina at early as 1120 A D.

Pnthrtlc and I'rnctlral.
Here is a “iH-rsonal” tlmt appeared

not long ago in u Loudon Tiewspuper;
“Willie, return to your distracted

wife and frantic children ! Do you want
to hear of yonr old mother’s suicide?
You will if you do not lot ns know
where you are. Anyway, send buck
your father’s colored meerschaum.”
And yet we say the Briton has no

very lively sense of humor.

Oae Quallflratlon.
Mrs. Manu — You can’t wash and

iron mr make the fire (satirically)?
Perhaps you might be able to sit in the
parlor and read the morning paper after
my husband has got through with it
The Worklady— I think I could do

that, mem, if the paper had storiea in
It— Boston Transcript

My friend has a pet Florida crane of
which he is very fond. The crane stands
at one side by the hour, just pluming
himself, then picking at shoe button?
and finger rings. Occasionally he is in-
dulged in a favorite pastime — that of
taking the hairpins out of his mistreee’

hair. In nature he is as gentle and
affectionate as a kitten, and as he has
never been teased he has no enmity for
anything except a dog. One night he
was attacked by a strange dog. and
since then his hatred for any canine oth-

er than the home dog is intense.
Dick bus always been inordinately

fond of his master, whom he makes ev-
ery effort to please. It is at his com-
mand that he will dance, bowing and
twirling in the most graceful manner;
then circling with wings distended
around the yard and hack again to bow
anil courtesy as before.

Another very pleasing recognition of
his intelligence is the manner in which
he always welcomes his owner. He rec-
ognizes his horse and carriage as far as
his eye can reach, and long before ths
bird is in view his voice is heard trum-
peting a gris ting, which is continued
until the master reaches the gate, when
at the single command. “Lender, Dick!”
he throws his head back and gives forth
a long gurgling note, indicating joy
and pleasure. To no one else will he
give this welcome. It is unique and pe-
culiar for his owner alone. — Forest
and Stream.

Frob»t« Order.
QTATKOF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF H’ASH-
D tenaw, a. a. At a awwloii of the Probate
Court for the county of Washtenaw, holdeu al
the Probate office In the city of Ami Arbor, on
Monday, the ttth day of March In the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
nine.
Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Prohate.
In the matter of the estate of Anna

McGuire, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly veri

n .d, of Michael McGuire praying that the ad
ilulstratlon of said estate may be gra

REGISTERED

POLAND CHINA'S!
BOTH SEXES

ministration of said estate may be granted to
himself orsome other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is. ordered that Friday the

31st day of March next at ten o’clock
In the forenoon, be assigned Ifor the hearing
of said petition. and that the
heirs at- law of said deceased. and
all other persons Interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holdeu at the Probate Office,
In the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted : And It la further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons Interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
Ibis order to be published In the Chelsea Stan-
dard, a newsimper printed and circulating In
said county, three successive weeks previous
to said daji of hearing.

Wist Nawsitt, Judge of Probate.
a truk corr,
P. J. Lehman Probate Register. 7

NOTICE OF VILLAUE ELECTION.

A FHJUHTEUL ti LENDER
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald,

cut or’Tjrulse. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve,

the best in the world, will kill the pain

and promptly heal It. Cures old sores,

fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, all

skin eruptions. Best pile cure on earth.

Only 25 cents a box . Cure guaranteed
Sold at Glazier A Ktimsou’s Bank drug
store.

Notice Is hereby given that the Charter
Village Election of the Village of Chel-
sea, county of Washtenaw, State of Mich-
igan, will be held at the Town Hall Id
said Village, on Monday, March 13th, A.
D. 1899, at which time the following
officers are to be elected, viz: One Presi-
dent, one Clerk, one Treasurer, three
Trustees for two years and one Assessor.
The Polls of said Election will be open
at 7 o’clock a, in. and will remain until ft
o’clock p. in. of said day of Election.
By order of Village Board of Election

Inspectors.
W. H. Heselschwerdt,
Clerk of Said Village.

Dated this 28th day of Feb’y A. D. 1899.

FOR SAXE.
R. B. WALTROUS.

Ai* toma no rr^— - — 

WOVEN 1
WIR£
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PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS LA IJNIPPE,
But pneumonia cannot follow the use

of Foley’s Honey and Tar. Pneumonia
is striking down hundred's of those who
thought they were cured of la Grippe.
Foley’s Honey and Tar, taken during or
after la Gripjie, is guaranteed to prevent
pneumonia.

THAT THRORRINQ HEADACHE

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Thomyinds
of sufferers have proved their matchless

merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health. Easy to take.

| Try them. Only 2ft cents. Money back
If not cured. Sold at Glazier A Stlmson’s

Bank drug store.

Get your calling cards at The Standard
office. “The latest out."

For Sale— 8ft acres of land, 12 acres of

timber, good buildings, good orchard,
and well watered. 2^ miles north wsst
of Chelsea. Inquire at premises. J,Sumner. ftltf

GEO. T. ENGLISH
Sells the machines for mak-

ing the Kitselman Fence. Call

on him for terms.

INSTRUCTIONS
given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet sod

Bass Viol.

K. OTTO STEI BACH.

If you contemplate committing

mony procure your invitations at
Standard office, where you will find

smoothest line of wedding statl0o*0
what ever canto down the pike.

• J
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Brevities

Q«ovk« A. BeGoIe, town»Ulp treasurer,

was In Aon Artwr, Monday, and settled
with the county treasurer Ho had to
return the following amounts as uncol-

lected: Ntate, |tt 02; county, I3.W1; town

•hlpt ffl.97 ; highway) *4 ^2; erhont,
|d2.05. J

There will be a meeting at the resl

Armftrong >• fl011* 111 lhl# Wee ‘ dence of Mr. and Mrs. A» It. Welch, on
- -- - - ulte Ul thta I Wednesday evening, March 15, at eight

Ji)' Everelt hA* k*60 11 o’clock, for the purpote of organizing a____ Camera club. Everyone Interested in
shewl. Finder pleaae I amateur photography is urg. d to h»*A — ' — 1*3535551

A recent visitor to Andersonvllle, where

Hie union soldiers were Imprisoned 35
years ago, says that the earthworks and

stockade are still preserved and that the

wells dug by the prisoners are In as good

condition as If they had Just been com-

pleted. “ Providence spring,” so named
because it seemed to have suddenly burst

from the ground just at a tune when the

soldiers were suffering for water, Is still

the same, having kept up a constant flow

of pure, clear water ever since., . , .............. ..............* ' — en schnelder Is con- Al lhe prohibition state convention held witnessed in Fountain City. The “Char- iecture which was delivered as they were
poiunMh’f Kh‘,npn In Jackson last week, Frank 11. Clark of lot Hace,” from Ben llur, was simply thrown on the screen was very Interest-

j h, hU r<*sld‘‘n(e __ Detroit was nominated for justice of the grand beyond description, and every one ,ng ̂ Ir. Htrough was about 7,000 views

ratio judicial convention supreme court, and Prof. F. S. Goodrich lu tke house was in the act of raising to j fr„m which to select, and is adding to the
The dr,n,M ___ ,rrnw. I of Albion and llarvev II llHteli M.ir their feet to witnesM ttie thiHl t^rasli of the .. n ,.r ti.o dmo If lie ever

present

At the prohibition state convention held

The Illustrated lecture by Rev. F. A.
St rough on “The Modern Prodigal Son,”

which was delivered at the Congrega-
tional church laat Thursday evening, was

very interesting, and WM Helen*! by a
large audience. His lecture Friday even-

ing on the new possessions of the United
States was an excellent one. Over 2.«o
views were thrown on the screen by a
stereoptican of great power. In fact it
was the finest machine of that character

that has ever been exhibited in Chelsea.

The pictures wrere manipulated by J. R.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

EVERY DAY WE ARE OPENING THEM UP.

The lecture Saturday night by ProfTl Powell, who is an experienced operator.
I’yron W. King was the finest thing ever The views were all very clear, and the
witnessed in Fountain City. The “Char- lecture which was delivered as they were
lot Race," from Ren llur. was slinnlv i».« ix rofm was verv Interest-

y tomorrow* I of Albion and Harvey 11. Hatch of Mar
It# — I quette were nominated for regents of the— about the new matri- j University of Michigan.

,«incy that he ha« organized. --
^ _______ Mass will 1m» celebralcd in St. Mary’s

rttiii Furniture and Undertak- church, Friday, March 17, in houorof St.
i, now heated by eteam. Patrick, the A|H>stle of Ireland. The

t10, -------- I junior choir of the church will sing some
a doriusn will attend the emo I beautiful hymns, especially the hymn to

’ jodicW convention aa a delegate. |»#trk.k> MiHrt Mary dark will rentier

r.smiiAlirn several patriotic, and national airs on the
,ni ut the coming campaign »)• ‘mm were adjourned “W'- ---- - _1 I Mr. and Mrs. J. L. OilbeTt, Mr. and

I April-

grauu oeyoua uescription, and every one ing Mr. Strough was about 7,000 views
in the house was in the act of raising to fr„m whlcli to select, and Is adding to the

their feet to witness ttie tinal crash of the cuuecUon all of the time. If he ever
charloters. His rendition of M Pard ” returns to Chelsea he can be assured on
and “ Hough,” a death scene in a mining a fui| house to greet him. .

camp, was so realistic that every listener - --
was affected to tears, and one could al- J The market continues dull and there
most see the gleam of sunshine that has been a material decline In wheat
came across the vision of the dying man since last week. Wheat now stands at
as in Ids crude way he told of mother I 67 cents for red or white. Rye 57 cents,
aixl childhood's home. —Fountain City Oats 30 cents. Cloverseed $3. Beans |1
tlud.) News. Prof. King will be in Chel Onions 40 cents. Potatoes 30 cents. But
sea, March 13. ter 13 cents. Eggs 12 cents. Dressed

- - - hogs $4.50. Beef cattle 4 cents per lb.
Ample preparations arc being made L«||k,ke|1B g Sheep 4 cents. Lambs
ir a siilcndid nrcscnlalion of " The Col- t a i i i.„. a ft Aft have

Nothing but what we know to be
Good.

Nothing but the Best at the price
will be found here.

•late
=~ - - 1 EHr .E.E:r^

r.,lv n,iii Mr I Walking ut eV<",lnK' March U 1 l’1^ U ln ver>' llgi.t until there U some Improvement m
ttrn.. l aw., ... ..... . ...... ......... uml a» It l. lulennely Inter Lin* am, prleeu. Th. crop Jum^e 1m.

esting, full t»f pathos ami humor, thertf QOt keetl brought to fear yet, and may
is no doubt but a Urge audience will he not kt, before next month. The surplus
present. The advance sale of tickets is ! ------- » »»— » ««» Hiu «<H'Anre mav
very large. The Aeolian orchestra will

i .itthull was electee (
to the democr.Uc

___ _ Orass I.ake, Weilnesilay. The marriage

M h 12, services will be ceremony was performed in the M. E.
Oo Sunil*'. * ar PiiuPs Evan- I church, after which came

uv March 12, ser>K^B — — ..... —j ---- • - - --

Sunuaj. * ^ Paul’s Evan- church, after which came a reception at
In the morn | ^ |lome 0( the bride’s parents,

church.^ to™- st:. i ;rr:rr
s |,mlly to "hlte ' * ' Ino to nxttngulnh a lire In the ohl Flagler I “ enlerlammenl will he .lellght.

Uhlihome. ___ 1,oum near the depot. Tho department I f“'- Meaara. Tltacher and Hummel
isle h« ’ _ __ house near the depot. 1 ho department

»» ..... - *- — , z " T. Si XU. »r . statue of Lewis Cast, on building was unoccupied, lliere is a , /. Br .

• erectioo oI a H , I. , . . aratilnir a representation of a most beautiful

..... =-»•
D, lg ihoaing a ve y e discussion of the question,
eyclw uri sporting good.

Is

*v” at the

play that will be unexcelled. The doors

will open at 7 and the play will begin at

S p. m. sharp. Admission w ill be 25 cts.

for adults and 15 cents for children.

is so great that no very big advance may
t»e looked for when they get ready to
make the most of that question. There
is nearly half the crop yet In the hands

of farmers and it will t»e put on the mar-

ket rapidly If it readies 75 cts. for wheat.

The condition of the growing crop can-
not be certainly determined sooner than

next month, and no marked change may-

be looked for before that.

THE NOMINATIONS.

The Michigan Bulletin of Vital Stalls

New Dry Goods,
New Clothing,
Furnishing Goods,
New Shoes,
New Carpets,
New Draperies,

New Lace Curtains,
New Shades,
New Poles,
New Fixtures,
Brass Sash Rods.

REMEMBER- Wc sell new up-to-
date goods at down to date prices.
When you buy of us you get the
best for your money to be had any-
where. We simply ftfk you to
n.me and look. Because we know
it pays to look and get posted.

__ . , J capital punishment justifiable'

,77 Mensiug Is very ill with Business Men’s class at the t’oiigreg- , ................. ......... .. . ..... - ......

HiisMu t • ^ home of -her tlonal church was adjourned until next tics speaks as follows of the mortality In

^pMomoni ̂  ||enry Itemdng. Sunday. 11. S. Holmes will lead In the the state for the past year: The most
oU' • _ n' ’ * _ _ _ — discussion. On Sunday, March 19, S. A . fatal cause of death for the year was
^ Wilkinson, who has been supply* U(apeg Wni open the discussion on the pneumonia, w hich caused 2,405 deaths,
a* Baptist pulpit for sometime, will Luegtion< *• What . arc the elements of but it only exceeded consumption, the
* hhUU^t ««*r,u°n here ne*1 Sunday. gut.ceggvM cause which is usually most fatal, by
r --- ------- - --  7 , nine. Next to pneumonia and consump-
jltitQgte got after A, F. Freeman of Hear Prof. Byron NV. King at the ( <>n ^ ^ came jhirrheal diseases of children,
clutter and refused to confirm his I gregational church, on Monday evening, kijeed|<j0n8idering that their incl-
ntoieut as a member of the prison March 13. Prof. King is an elocutionist u conflned chierty to tlie lAle 8um.

j of wonderful ability, who will give nmn> |ner and early autumn months, shows the
I excellent selections, humorous, tragic ld ,jegt molJt|,iy acath rate of any cause.

m I -- ---- ---- .. I 1 1 1 r i aiMt voi i/ w - —- 7~7 excellent selections, humorous, tritKi,c highest monthly death rate of any cause.
l^onelo n..Ue» whoU lBM««*a | d The nlaB,er|.Uce uf ,v h„lerjBi scsriet fevr an.l meules
,ae Mvlboamt clmreh i» urgedto D I wm ^ the t.har|ot race, from ̂  ^ 90me jecrea8e| wi,|le lyptioid lever,

il tt the uiorolng wrv cea | Lew Wallace', book, “Hen llur. ^ I wlim)[iu^ cough ami ceebro-eplnal men-

mission 15 and 25 cents. ingetis have increased as Compared with

* .. .. r >r-i<w>r Mwlfient of this I - - -- . the last complete year of registration.
Dmu jHxIU tornur . Married, Wednesday, March 8, ItWO, at The death rrtle ln Michigan for the past
„,died tt Jackson, aence of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. year was 12.5 per 1,000 population, which

“ MuBUb ,0r ^umm-beLMiaa Amanda Wacker aud|u remarkably low.
Bt,DL ___ I' - Mr. Charles Mohrlok, the Rev. Koelhing

Someone ha# taken time to count up offi(.u,inKtl Mr. and Mrs. Mohrlok will
i lumber of lakes In t.yndon township, com|lieuce houseke eping in* the StntTan

I found that there are actually 183 kouM on Pierce street. The Standard
hin iu borders. ’ joins their many friends in extending— congratulations and wishing them a long

have renominated j ^ happy llfe.

Tli« Worklnginen and the CltUena Have
KmcH N»m«d Candidate*.

At the caucus on Monday evening the
Workingmen made the following Domi-

nations:

For President— H. S. Holmes.

For Trustees- W. J. Knapp, A. W.
Wilkinson, Fred Wedemeyer.

For Clerk— W. U. Ueselschwerdt.

For Treasurer— J. B. Cole.

For Assessor— J. P- Wood.
On Wednesday evening the Citizens

met and nominated the following ticket.

For President— Geo. P. Staffan.

For Trustees— William Bacon, H. H.

Avery, J as. Bachman.
For Clerk— B. Parker.
For Treasurer — K. Otto Stelnbach. .

Assessor— M. J . Noyes.

republicans

iC.B. Grant for justice of the su

ic».urt, and Colonel Dean and Eh

i fur regents.

Boys with hats on the back of their
heads and long hair hanging down over
their foreheads, and cigarettes and smutty

. i. _ ..... ..Itivnnpr St 11 ITGiorge Kempf of Chelsea drew the wonJg ln thejr mouths are clieaper stutT
horse picture al Fred Brown’s last ^an Jin 0jd worn out shoe; nobody wants

it. However, this is not considered them at any price. Men will not employ

hone on George.”— Evening Times. L^eni| ̂ Rls will not marry them. Ih»>
are not worth their keeping to anyone,

and they will never be able to keep them

selves. — Mt. Clemens Press.

There will l>c a social at the home of
Ir. tod Mrs Charles J . Depew, Wednes-

Mirch 15, afternoon and evening.
Im from 5 to 8. Everybody Is invited.

The Womau'i Guild of thfc Congrega-

' mJ church will hold a eoclal at the

oeof .Mra. II. S. Holmes, Wedneeday
noon, March 15. All are cordially

'fra. H. Freer lias left the 81 Plunkard
Lnpaiiy with which he has been travel

J, the past season, and Is now with
|Murrjr ami Mack’s in the capacity of

I director.

Di»hl itaymond, who has been a resl-
of Chelsea for many years, will now

ttke his home with his son at Mauches-

F* Mr. Rkyinund’s old frledds here
[»ill be sorry to lose him.

 frinh Diamond, who was here a couple

l°f weeks ago and made quite a stir about

music store and sewing machine
disappeared last week, leaving a

|luoberof our citizens In the lurch.

‘here is a nurfeuient on foot to furnish

uniform* f,,r the Chelsea band, and

** taps our huslnett men will respond
ufiie boys arc worthy of all the honors

tod #id that can be extended toward
I them.

iJJ0®* uf Hie senators want a bronze
ue °f ̂ ubarlah Chandler, formerly

I D*tor fruUl Michigan, placed on the
It*0! Rroumiaat Lansing. A bill has
lanced to appropriate $10,000

^ democrats of Michigan have noml-
ICTh(, E. Hark worth of Jackson for

Hu* supreme court; Edwin T.
n .®Dtlre Calumet, and Stanley K.

of Owosao, for regents of the

Village electricians A. R. NNelcli and

Guy Ughtball did some very clever work
thawing frozen water pipes, on Monday,

with electricity. It took them just H
mlniitv. lo thaw W fffl of l*i|>« >“ '>>“
McKune block, ami at the resi.lcncca of

L Babcock and l>r 1>,' fe?t ll’
10 minute*. They used a direct current

of 180 ampere* at-220 vollage.JAklbK the

current from the light wire*.

The lenten Mlwdun, which wdl open
In St. Mary’* church, Sunday, March l»,
at 10:110 a. m., will he given hy Father* of

the Kedemptoriat Onler, who are famous

for sacred oratory. Service* will be held

every morning and evening, ""djadle*

and gentlemen are eordially Imh. d .

mlt during the nr, sainnwill ̂  W
ionally good and impreMlve. lbe e^r

cea win he In charge uf tin
Fathers Klauder and Hogan.

“ Keep Thj Stop, and Thy

Shop Will Keep Thee."* - Bknjamin Fkanki.in.

We aim to keep our store so interesting,
clean and attractive that our store will keep us.

We realize the fact that the de-
mands fresh, clean, wholesome food and .3
willing to pay a reasonable profit on goods
that are satisfactory.

There is no store in Chelsea which can do
at well bv you— considering quality, whole-
someness and price-coupled with cleanliness
and promptness as well as does

FREEMAN’S STORE.

| PtokhlH

UdI
lT'nUy of Michigan.^ wm formerly

* il W 11 ranclico» And has just opened

c»[ 7 Ly°a. to*! » narrow •••
i- [ro,n ̂ ng his stock
I ̂  ofih
'bsre h

by fir* the
e week. The building next to
« was located was destroyed.

fleveral IhuUiand dnllar*. and last week j

. .d to the same company 18 acres a i

/ vei be,, for am. n hfe p***

f r himself and family over the con.
. lines It '8 reported that the

gravel wdl be uwd >•> eomplelmg the
flonble track between Pexter and I

anti this summer. %,

after *bich a abort mua.cal W” ^
,Urnl“h^^m:nym— It* uf the
Among the eunteat. The honttr

--/“’'a

priaea were f)re<^nt^; ̂r'ly ^intir 'the
aide, for charade*. At an f them-

enjoyed. -r-

WE OFFER: 0

Best granulated sugar at be a. pound

7 pounds new prunes for 25c

Broken rice 5c a pound

Fancy California head rice IOc a pound

Large bottles catsup IOc each

10 pounds rolled oats for 25c

Hot house lettuce 18c pound

Large ripe bananas 20c dozen

Fancy navel oranges 30c dozen

Jersey sweet potatoes 6 pounds for 25c

Pure maple syrup 25c quart

FREEMAN’S.

THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Shoe

Foerdereri

Vlci Kid used

Exclusively.

For Women.

Price $3,00

In presenting
“ Queen Quality”
we have placed be-
fore the Women
of America a shoe
of exceptional
value for $3.00.

Highest Quality

of material and
workmanship.

Made in thirty
styles suitable for

street, dress, home,
or outing. For re-
taining their shape
and fitting where
others fail, they

have no equal.

Sold Exclusivily by

For Sale— A pleasant home. Jefferson
and Madison streets. T. Cassidy.

I T. SCII k COMFIT

SPECIAL SALE
TWO WEEKS ONLY.

COMMENCING MARCH 1, 1899.

Library Tables, Solid Oak with Drawers, $7.00 Value $4.50 M
............ $6.00 Value $4.00 ^
u ». “ “ _ $5.00 Value $3.50 &
>i • » “ •• •- $4.50 Value $3.00

MAPI.K STANDS i4l24 73c. ALL tlTUEH STVI.KS ACI OIIDINHI.V ̂

Jill These goiata were bought »t rale on the dulUr from a tiro, gmng out ol gM
\W business. You get the beneliL tome early and take your choice. Wp®
‘iM are making a big cut in Bedroom Sulla and Tarlor l.ootla, aUo t ouch. gEjiL tH9

 Special drives iu Springs and Mattresses. g
Call and see our Springs we warrant tor FIVE YEARS. ̂- o- — - : - — 1~T~ n.r

We have the most complete line of 
Bicycles, Repairs and Sundries

3S -

Iu the county, also Ageuts for ^
COLUMBIA, PHtONIX, HARTFORD, SYRACUSE,!

CRAWFORD, LECLEDE, 310 SPECIAL |
Remember ns when yon overhaul your wheel for ||

| spring. We have any thing you may want. Weg!
carry a complete line of

SPORTING GOODS
Including fi-liiug [all kind.] 1»«- ''a11'-
fielders gloves, bats, etc

STAFFAN FURNITURE

AND UNDERTAKING GO
The Bent GUss Front. Main Street South.

M
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1 phs. it is «-' oasy mat tor to hido tho
ft>rini* tbo is ondurinp. ami bor '»**t ,Q

POP! LEO STFI^KCN*.
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I Aftor luuohoou n drive is pr»*iM'sod. aud
' Sir Kdv.ard Uouollvn. who has 1m*ou .mm-
t orinj: di vot tslly jt.'Otind \ .»lando suuo she
1 sot loot in bis nmvstral balls, ^ lu r

to lot biiu drive Kose and bemdf. l b
1 pirl apfoes lancttidly vnouRh. It U 
i fiol'.iudy not biiK to ber "bom she aud«»i
j |»:m1es; b.a she Udieves tbut K'»se .•

rH,n prefers Sir Kdwnnl s soetet> to ihnt
other of t be yopn, men at the

I Hall, and so thinks it will at least plea-

i tu r.

eians.

ber* of tin
was taken

tlie

iM
tevi ‘

1&"!

l i Jb*
5.W^ L

%

Oivim: to a misunderstandinp rejmrdim:
.ime. Volaude dins not eome down-

stairs until a i|t:ar;er ot'an b.otr later tlum
the rest of the drivu.p P«rty: »«d. to nr , ^

“On no aeeonnt pray! exilaitns .Mr. | jjmrprise. she sei*s the variotts \i m « ^ i

Herriek. anxiously. “It is most important ; rapidly down the an tun ‘

you should U- here. We may lay bauds on ‘ vl n, least ; for as she stamis m ^

app.omhese leading a tall, nikshdmikn^
chestuu:. attaehed to a veb.ele so blfeb

that Volande regards it with

Hudd at any moment, and then w«
have to la’I ujH n you ami Dr, Deam-. Hy
the nay
has com
Norn ay.

: plon. he

j by!"

t HAriT.K XV.
Mervyn nits l.y tin* s. liool room
Tin* pirls are out for their uf-

I’ontlff rwffera from ferere- hhtphc T~7[r
Pope I«eo Xlll. was taken fuddrnly ill

Tuesdav morninp and. despite denials, b.s
condition heiame >n serious »h *o eiuse
the pravest apprehension Jo Ins i

While Rivinp andicneo to tnem
diplomat le eorps hjs holiness

iv ns With ttiehill. whieh was the
first svmptom of his heinp seriously 11. Ho
snooned. and it was a Imi* ,n‘u’ r‘

he eatne to. The physieitins said that his
holiness was sufTerim: frmn a ^vere fi v
orislt eold. His temperature n as UHI.4
decrees, and he had puit. In the chest of
n rheum a tie i haraeter. 1 he balunm1 rt ti-

that is observed nt the N a »e«n
dilileiilt to desert be the lopes

condition viitli eon.ph'te aeeunpy.
The knowlei’.pe that the illness of hi*

holiness vv as sel l re esused a lluitm among

be Unr.l n> l»'»l fur lK*l,ulil,l,) lu 11
BritiKl, Tiaa-n-rntwlte l.ol.l.v
a Iwv «im lu .. "iiy |ITO1>I»'»‘>
of ll flllUiv oallliir'- TUI* l.ob »y 0.

tllltl of lUOtlclllUR iKKltl^,

and he wits e\eiu (littcly Hklillul In tldU
would give

dl feet Ion. Those lm.it* ho
uts to those people fotns birthday pi os» . ; „ .

whom he hail some spee.nl nffm tlon
a numlM'f of theui are In exist

do you know y«*un; Stapleton
off stnhleuly? Kamrehatkn. or
or sojne mpljllly delichtful re-
told me. Well, good by good

the exalted prelate*. The holding of^

rilAPTMlt XIV MsMirimn-d.* -

'“What does she menu 7 What fresh
troubles threaten

Yohlllde
tire abme.

and narrow
absolute dread.

• Am I te P- in Ihn' •" she eries.
„,p.inl. .lly. •Ami "here IS l-se
“She has g. on.” answers

looking rather distressed

lamle's

uuT? bo s;,\s wearily.
ns he leans against the high oak chimney -

pieee. resting his .telling brr.w on his hot
clas|Hsl hands. “Slie is. site iiiti't b.*. a
I imagined. Oh. darling, my darling,

wh it < an be coining to me. tb it in m.*
heari there lurks even now the >ba b'W of
that old sad fear, the fear that, do what
1 may, strive how l may. 1 can n ver
never be to you what yon are t*» mb 7 1

will write to her again.” he says, sudden-
ly, In* rings for lights and stir- tin-
fire into a bright ami cheerful b'n/. -. I

get utelaueltoiy ami morbid in '.hi- c. " .ny
hoi.--. Oil. how different every room in
it. will look wlieimiy darling's lovely pres-

ence i- among them all!"
\\ he;i the lights are brought, he sits

down m Id- writing table and . ommemv-
hi- letter. It i> the third be ha- penned
to Volande -lin e he left her. and he can-
not help the s-*ft reproach that steal-
through its loving sentences atid -hows
the greatness Ot the di-uppointm'-nl Ip r

sileii e ha- b.‘i-n.

l.aier. when In* is safely elosete-l m !r-
OWU room, the library door opens softly,
and Pauline Kay .liters. In a second her

di-eoyer the little pile of letters on
aero-- tile

t t-rjumU-W a I k . but sin* has ljh;*frl a bad. ije st.s-d Hightlyer.
beada he as an cv u— for not ncconipsiiiy
fittr them. Hhe l-ok- v.*ry weary and pale
ns -lu* -its in tin* lonely i-.h.ih; a book she
bn- uu.de a pretense of muling ha- fallen
from her hand, and lies unheeded on the
fi.i.ir : her eye- an* gazing wistfully into

as if atthe heart of tin* glowing •sail
-erne \i-'.oti that enthralls her.
The postman i> coming -lowly and Iris- j presently,

urely up the graveled walk, and a- it he
did not carry in his ugly weather worn

• 'u bai; u - ot miasiyi - 1 *iat l^1*'

tend Eve. or gru f. or joy. or pam TB nHW
who await his anival. With an int.-ii-uy
of eng. rne-s. a heart-sick longing,
w bit h lie :- p.-t t'< etly iini en-ei' Y
wmtclies his approach with straining eye-.
Th* girl conies alone to tin* school room'
w tth a pa i ket "f letters.
"At last!" she says. “(Hi. thank heaven,

thank heaven!"
Sin* dallie- with her happiness a little

while longer, -lie ga/.e- with -mil an ag-
. *iv ot relief and love at the welcome

-he k’i-ses with tender rapture tin*

Sir Kd-
at Yo-

i.ioumu • .«»•>* • --- ------ . . , _ ,
want of appro* iat inn of Ins taNor-

•• We are to meet ner
• imf r. itde/vo.'.-. V. in. Mis- m

,1 .n’t look .-p alarmed! \ ̂  * h- -*'>’ *

« uite quielj assure y"hr \
Yolande has grievou- dmil..!

je. t. feeling perfec«J>
i- Iiotlliug lamb like
fiery Steed.
•Th-ro is a toll gate.

And isn t that cue of tin
before us. Sir Kdwar.l !

'2?

Quitecuce. .

-1 would give it tty t It I UR to get Otn of
them luiek,” lieTetuaikMl otte dtiy. "a*
a reitiluiseence of m.v selmoll iQ ‘hiy*.
1 ufTvml one old I t lend i*“0 for it It tie

model, wlileh eettnlnly was not wortli
fS». Hut neither he nor any of those
who possess them will part with them.
So after nil 1 must eoitsolo mysell with
the* thought that my little Imats are te
pirded by those who have them with
a certain amount of affection.

Only the First Stepl

Difficult

\

on the siih-

certnin that there
in the nature of this

Our Naval Mntion at San Juan,
The I'nited States naval station to he

I(H‘ate«lat San .luan. Porto Kieo, w ill Im* of

the utmost importance as the Ley to the

situation when tin* Nicaragua Canal is
const meted. The key to good health is
lio-tcttcr's Stomneh Hitters. It guards
the digcuivc otgaus fram attacks of indi-
gestioa. biliousness and constipation.

remarks.

of
ihmtle

• fi. r carriage*
he adds, eagerly.
-Yes. I think so."
"We shall soon tench it, then. s.i>-

j,.. “Why. Sir Kdward. where are
v*

the gate's shut 7 The
.se by here.' au-weis
-Hv .love, •there's tin*

Hpi.ters In .In pan.

Spiders tire n serious plague in .lapnn.
They spit: their webs on the telegraph
wires and are so numerous as to cause
a serious loss of insulation, sweeping
the wires does lit lie good, as the spid-

ers begin all evi r again.

The first step in Spri
should be to cleanse Nature

house from Winter9 s accum

tatlons. Hood9s Sarsaparil
does this work easily. It
America 's Greatest Sprii
Medicine. It purifies the bio

as Tuitions of people say.
It make* the weak atrong, as nerv

men and women gladly testify,
cure* all blood disease*, a* thous*

of cured voluntarily write. It i* just

medicine for you, a* you will gladly

after you have given it a fair trial.
Bad BlOOd -** Although past 7u yean

ago I am thoroughly well. It was th
bottles of Hood'* Sarsaparilla that m
me so after spending over f80 in niedi
attendance. My trouble was a raw sore
my ankle.” Mas. I^oiisa Masun. tc
Street. I. o well. Mass.

Running Soros-" After worrying fo<

months I gave my children Hood'*. San
riiiu and it cured them of running sorpar _

1 I.nkI’s Pills cured me of djBjiepsia ai
constipation." Mrs. Kate K. Thomas,
(iovernor St.. Annapolis. Md.
Consumptive Cough - " Five y«

ago I had u consumptive cough which',
duced me to a skeleton. Was advised
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla which I did aij
recorcred normal health. I have been «<
ever since." Matilda HatDOEWArrR, (q
Pearl and Chestnut Sts., Jeffersonville, p

Y.diim
you going

"I *CT| 't v«*o -

railway passes
her eoinpauioit.

Pof

Wr shall see the train in a

mid tin

tiam -

-till nnlitokou, sc.il. and then sbovlv and
with lingering, loving tmuh.

eye?

t«* her-

her
>uld

and fury boiling
.uiall, innocent looking

the writing tab!**. Sh** sweej
ro. mi atrd bend- over theui.
“.last a- I tli’ouglii!" -h«* sa.v

self “He ha> written again!"'
Sin* take- the letter to Yolatide

hau l and ga/.e- at it a- though -h
have vented ah tin* rag
In It r In art on the
missive.
"C- n 1 dan* st*.p it— again 7." sh • says.

'I ii.-n her hand el •-•- over it.
U.ilf ini hour after break*! a-t' next

pi' r; ag Detjzil i- informed that Mr. Her-
r|. iY I,-,- railed t.i see bitti on important
budni— . and In- turns hi** w. ary feet to
the library with an uu. r hatred and hor-
ror .it i he task before him.

“I

me •

th

P'

dtrh an
i m -*»rry t*. (rouble you at

oi veiitioual hour. Mr. Charteri.-." say-
o’d hard v sag* d lawyer, “but Mr. Sta-
.. if lias put this paper into my band-,

and I have, of coiir-e. conn* to know it
yo*i I. iv. any objection to my making im-
Diedi-t'c Use *if it .'

“Not the slightest."
“.You -re," goi - on the lawyer, •.•oily,

‘‘it might not be pleasant to have the
name brought forward -o publicly. (»f
cour-.* tlie . man a*-cus»*d lien* will h ave m^

iHt»ttrne«l t" d. ty ttuaviniuu, «\fv.
y.»ii prepared for what must ensue. Mr.
Chart eris7 An* there no seeft- (onneet-

ith this unhappy lady which you dan*

reverently.

-!i>- open- and reads her first love letter.
For a moment the words seem to swim

before her eyes, a faint, dizzy bewilder-
ment -teal- over In r -eii-es. A love Idler
this tlies** few (bid lilies, these rigidly
courteous sentences’/
••Oh. heav. n!" sin* wails, ami throws

herself down by tin* fir*-, the bright flames
<*f whieli have slu.wn her only the broken
fabric of a dream she has raised to be
ove* throe u.
The ver\ yiblem *• of her paroxysm of

grief brings a- xioleiit a rca*'li"U. Sin*
springs up ha-tily. and da-he- away the
tears from In r eyes in bitter scorn of her

momentary weakness.
“And It i- for this 1 have waited and

longed." >ln* cries, in •the deptlismf her
p.Htr. proml. wounded heart— “this cold,
'courte.m- epi-tb*. that any man might
have written to any woman, save only
the wotuan he b»ves. Is this how lie keeps
faith with .me 7 Why. his silence was bo
greater Insult than such a pretense of
remembrance!" Then, with a gesture of
supreme scorn, of passionate .disdain, she
fling- the letter into the flames. “I need
ii.it trouble to nnsWer that*." she -ays.
fiercely, for her pride, and tenderness, and
|ovc have In eii cruelly. out raged. "If lib-
-.•mo lias such an effect upon his Lve. he
may give it to one who will value »• more
highly than I do. If a week of i’aiiline
Hay s companionship' can so easily con-
sole him f»*r my absence, let him rMitrn to
bis allegiance t*. her. 1 w ill ha*\* all or

smoke
ute.”

He draws rein ns he -peak?
unwilling chestnut plunges and prances

-bows every sign of e.,uino displens-
,m ;,t tin* -ndden teruiinatioii of his sharp
tfot

••The train won't frighten him. I hope?"
Yolatide. timidly, for sin- has not yet

her vague distrust of the spirited
says
got over
animal.
"Oh. no!" answered Sir Kdward. reas-

suringly. "Whoa. Highflyer; steady, old
boy!” lie goes "U soothingly.
Hut the animal puts back his quivering

ears and snorts defiantly.
Suddenly the sharp shriek of the whistle

ruts t trough tli*1 air. and the rod lamps
flash -hrough the gathering dusk: then
roarin';. ixttUng, snorting like some do-
voiinu: mou-ier. tin* train da-he- by and
idmtgtv into the darkmss of an adjoin-
ing tu Uicl. v- i i

It s«*em- only a stM-oud since lolando
has s, cu it, only a second since the red
lights lla ’died through the cold, dim air;
and t leu she is conscious ot a renting,
plunging horse standing holt upright and
pawing the air with frantic hoofs, of u
low i mttered exclamation from bFr com-
pasi'n n's lips, a faint shriek from her own.
and she is being whirled along through
the Jusky autumn gloom, while trees and
lied res. and bare blark-tiefds ami stretch-
ing roads, and white, straight signal-
pu> t s all ra« e and Ily Tfufore them in one
git dy, furious whirl.

iTo be contimfed.l'

possible conclave was discussed, and the
names of prominent candidate* lor the
headship of the lio!.\ see were i^nvassed.
(iioaehiiiio Yineeiit UaphaeP’Aloysiiis

r«*cci. I’ope I.eo XIII.. is M* years old.
lie was bot'ii In k’arpilieto. diocese of
Anagni. Italy. Tin* IVeei famiQ has been
remarkable for the longevity of its mem-
bers. One «*f the Hupe's brothers lived to
be '.»1 ami another i«» be SI.
At the age of S the present Hope was

sent with his eldest brother Joseph to the
Jesuit college at Yilcrbo. In ls-!l he en-
tered the schools of the Itotnau college.
He began his si tidies in theology in l-*'’-'^*
and was ordained priest in DeeemlHT,
l-”.?. After distinguishing himself in
various posts he w as made a cardinal and
at the time of l’ ins IX.'s death was on*
nierlitigo. having the management of the
temporalities of the Indy see.
Hope Hius died Feb. 7. 1K7S, and Keh.

18 Cardinnl He. ci w as < Ikv^'H his suc-
cessor. lie took the name of Leo XIII.
out of respect to i lie memory of Leo XII.,
for w hom he had a particular veneration.

Try Cirnln-O! Try Graln-O!
Ask your (irocer to-day to »1 ow yon a j

piu'kngeof (iltAlA D. the ne.v loud drink v
that takes tin* place of coffee. I lie eliil* IX
(Iron may diiuk it without injury ns well j

as the adult. All who try It. like it-
(JKAIN-O has that rich.senl brown of
Mocha or Jarn. but it is made from pure
grain*, and the most delicate stomach re-
cedes it without distress. \\ the. price of
Coffee, loc. :uul Jo cts. per package. Sold
by all grocer*.

yfficdS SaUafM ^
Never P'sappomts

It*** i.t 'n l*itl« cure liver III*. tli« nun Irrlunnti
anrini‘'7M»tlmr(lr to »Ake with lt«»od'« s»J'-‘pan|

Know He’s <iot It.
"I hear my friend Meyi r lias manied

a pliettoinenall.v ugly woman."
"Yes. all his friends, as so ,.i as they

hav.t* s.m n her. waffl to borrow money
of lilm." Hliegen.U* Hlnetter.

ADWAY’S

PILL
I'urwlr ahl», mild and rwllabln. It*>i;uUu |

Liver and Digwdive Organs. Tli» m(e»t aud bMti
Icin* In tbs world for (be

CURE

not let into the light of -outer curiosity | nothing." , , ,

an*l .!iseussi..n7" • I (To-sing the pa-sage that lead- t*. the
Tit* voting man's pallid face fin-hes to stamase. her eye falls upon th- -e.-ond

the \erv brow. • letter, which she still holds in her hand.
“Mv affair* arc pr.-ttY generally known. It is addressed in unknown writing: but

it -.-ems." he say-. Imughtliy; “l MmaM she paus.-s under tin; lamp and ..pens it
Rcnnely liiiv.* thought they could have
penetrated t.f your retreat, though.
I 1 * • ! ! ' i ' .

tli,, law- hear and see bring her friend Hose Bertram also. As
defense is that Yolaude has only Once met the kind ol

in ..nr heads maiden mistress of the Hall, she is great
chum-e t*. discover." ly surprised at the invitation. Her first

1 impulse is to refuse it; and then her pride

It is an invitation from Miss Llewellyn
Mr. of Lowellyn Hark, asking her to spend

Saturday and Sunday with her. and
"\Yc men of

strange things; utir only
we * ill keep a quiet tongtlc
al» • it tin? secrets wt
r. , fins tlie *o!3 lawyer! “
“Y >u uuist *Ia» yoiir duty, of course."

aay- Detizil Hharteris. oddly. “1 am the
last tpau likely t*i interfere with you in
any measure you adopt. While tin- poor
lady livoif I did indeed dread publicity
as to h* V state and condition; but now sin*
is beyond all reach of consequences, till
morbid honor of the fate that might have
b.cit hers in tlie years that tire past."

• Hut are you aware of your own risk,
Mi. Cltarteris?" demands the old lawyer.

GERMAN SHIPS WITHDRAW.

All Dancer of

In Winter IT mo Allen's Foot -I '.an*.

A powder to be shaken it. to the shoes.
During winter a our feet fee! uncomfort-
ably. nervous, ntnl often cold ami damp.
If you have perspiring, smarting feet or
tight shoes, try Allen's Hoot K.isp. It
warms and rests i ho fict and tnaU**s
walking easy. lutes swollen ami
sweating feet, blisters ami callous spots.
Relieves corns and bunions of all pain
and Is a certain cure for chilblains and
frost bites. Try It today. Sold by all
dtuggists and shoe stores for line. Trial

package mailed b'KKK. Address $Hlco
8. Olm-tcd. Le Hoy. N. Y.

of til itlAoHan of the Ktomach. Llvor. Boirett.
Hl.xi l*r. Sorrouv IHmmm. Lcbo of Akv

HoaiUche, ConMipotion. Conti vonoi*-*. Itxliao't i <ti.
tou«ii*M, Fovor. Inflammation of th* Bowoli*. I*i e-i
•II *li.rnng«ni«nu of (bo Intornol Vlooir*. PLIUf
DtOEST-ON will be *cconipli»h«d bjr Ukiurf
WAV'S PILLS. Bywdoing

DYSPEPSI
Bick HeMlftcho. Fool F .nmch. Biliouvnwu. . wlU
•volitod. •» th* food tL.ii is wsion coatribatM i?" n*
UliiniTl'roportiM for th» support of lb®nutur«.«^
dT tl.e tn»*lj. _ _

Prico 26 coots i«r box. Sold b> *11 druggists, oi i
by watt ou rwcwipt of prlco.

RADWAY & CO.. 55 Elm St., N.

SHY OF WINDSTORMS

c.v

steps in again and -ffers counsel to In
ow n fat ure undoing. •
••Why should I not enjoy myself whih

I can 7" she thinks. “If he can so easily
forget. I need not hesitate to try to fol
low- Ins example."
That evening Yolnmle dispatches two

missives. One is to Miss Llewellyn, ac-
J reptihg her invitation with many thanks.
the other to Detizil Hharteris. at Beech-

i humpton. ' .

Were von justified in in Oilli'eaUni? this | It readies him safely enough the next
m ilt, r ‘however well meant your nm- : day; ami. after all Ins misery ami an
#i r*' _  guislt. this is the reward he gets:

•„,' miii.l I wis" uuswi'ri-d TOir-ni.iiOT. T.Tniy y,„r
n-nril. ralmly. -I. ..... .... ̂ vt. >l«..r, ...r^mw «*•• "f >«W
been known if I emild have helped it while Hee« hhatnptin.

me of your arrival at
I’rny do not hurry, back

K|„ m,,l. Now, of" coui—r, my ...lions M"t.. on my non,, ml : thorn is not tho
u, ;.; ...ko .loir minimi oo„s..1„..„(,o." . -I'eh*.^ . ..... ........ I »'> mTroo.lv woll,

•Ihoro wo., 1.1 1.0 noil. iim .O four if ft ; •••'•» lonklns forw.mi vrith-Bron, „lonm,ro
woro no, for B„,W." s.iys Mr ll-rriok. lo visit ... I.iowollyn r.,rk. whoro I ht.ve
nostimtivolv. Hmyo,, ..... , Mr. Cl,,, r, or hoon ,,,, ,to.l for ,, fow ,l,,y«. 1 think, ns
Is. win,, ,, loophole Of osenpn this offors: i • Mtull so soon ho homo ,t is nry inmoo
•Win W„s sho in hiiiinsV. Why .ii.l sho f^-ry f"r you to tuko tUo tronh,. of tho
not „t onoo tiuiko known wlmt sho hn.l lonn joprnoy to W „los nk-mn. I 'ft hi loss11 w<* shall meet (ptite soon Minugli. If you

see Lame Stapleton, tell him, with my
hive, that I shall write from ' Llewellyn

is tin* cold re Hark in answer to his letter. Your affee-
tioimlelv. YOLANDK MEH\ YX.

— - ** - - — With- nn Inemi-tng betHIdrrtijrtit rfmt
would Ih* ludicrous if it were not s„ deep
and so earnest. Detizil Hharteris reads

was she in hiding'/. Why .ii.l she
nt (tnee make known what she had

ue-u /' will Ih» naturally naked ; and you
alone know if the answer will he satisfac-
tory.”

•“You an* very kind.
juimiPn "hill. .113
tin* must l*c rendered to th** gfiilty. and
this strange and secret crime fathomed
at last. If I had withlld.l This enures
Him, oat of selfish consideration to my |

own feelings. I should have deemed my- ' * ,M”' "
Keif as guilty as the criminal himself."
“That little escapade of yours cost us

Home trouble in the first instance. Mr. . . . . r..—

riii.ri.-ri— •’ r.. marks ,l„. lawyer: -ami yrt I a."'1

we may hove cause to In- grateful; for,
had it not he/*n for that, this discovery
would never have been made. Mr. C’har-
teris.” he gfM*R on grimly, "have you ever
pictured to yourself that man's feelings
when the dog led him straight on to the
la-! place he would have willingly sought,
when l»e fore the mu rder^r’R sight must
have arisen the awful Vision of his vic-
tinrs doom? I don't envy him tlie sensa-

The | w (s t comes in at breakfast time,
and Hattline Ray sits opposite him at the
table, watching with covert inteiitiiess
every change of Ids face from surprise

tions nf that moment
"Nor I." nn-wer*. Detizil. rising as lilP

lawyer rises, and feeling a half sense *»f
relief that the interview is over.
"Froni time to time I shall let you know

how affairs go on," says Mr. Herrick,
wondering why the linnd extended to him
is so dry and burning, and the handsome

“So this is the answer she sends t*. my
loving words!" lie things, ns In* irrushc**

the letter in his strong grasp, “l» j- f.,r
this 1 have hoped, and longed, and lin-
gered."
He sits staring blankly at Id- pla:**. un-

COnsCjoIlK of all oilier pr*--ell*'e. stub t.efi t*.

the heart *hy -the violenoe uf—t-lds—
wondering dimly and dreniuily to himself
whether it is po-sihle that the »atue girl
who-*

lactic* that Uird* Pursue to l.scape
linpentllnc Danger.

Tin* power <*f Iht* winds is dreaded
almost all ordinary binls. and an

• listinctivi* knowledge set mg t«» be is- *
’•cssml by them flint if
render to the force of the winds uu-
Vnown dangers will have to In* faced.
Consequently, when a high storm pre-
vails. all birds s -ek shelter of sonic
jHmi. Tlie smmg-winge.l s.*a Irfrds
4tv the last to take fright at the ajr-

. -oa chin g hurricane, but even they will
Anally try it* escape its fury liehea.’li
Mu* shelter of some cliff or sand dune.
’.Ouring tremendous wind storms birds'
-any sometlm. s In* s(*cti riving over-
head at a great altitude. When this
,ilu Ttoiueuon is observed it may be
taken for granted that the upper at-
mosphere i s comparatively qttiri. and
that the disiurlmm c is eotiliiUHl chielly
t> the lower regions. Many siu birds
f*n*k tin* upper air of '“eolnnum qu'.et-
i.rss (luring tropical liurrleatitM.

When a heavy wind or gah* springs
* p the gulls, terns and petrels will lily
b,*iek and forth over the water's stir-
r jrrx Fisnur null fntttiTg. null mTertng
their peeiiliar < :i*s of \yarning. If tin*
K 1.0 r m extends too high up they will
(jfift gradually with the wind or fly
i, way to flu* edge ( kf the lnirrii-ane.
\ .*r,v oil. -n they get caught u n ox poet-
o;lly in the gales of wind, and they
flad thtMiiselves In a dangerous posi
thm. Then they struggle with might
.*u|jl main again-t tin' powers of Uie air
et. Tints. Knowing that danger and
dwath face tin in if they otm* eome.
uti.ler the doiuiiiioii of tin* wind, th«*y
uw* till flu* -rrengili and t.Ttiefi they
ar<j wnpulde -ui iu.cuiubat the elou;e)%La.

A young Iniritig gull, a jM-tr^-J or a
tern thus surprised will bout up ajnJnHL
the wind wilh powerful flight. It will
.riA; high in tie* air. facing the gab*,
an), making a little progress fo« ward
a* well n- upward. Then ir w 11 sud-
denly descend with rapid flight n/ward
otic side !•{ tile ̂ tonil -Wept (niD. bi|t
fa II mg off at tin* sinie time in t]^- .h-
ree#b»nra>f lie* blowing wind. (Jnce
too e it will swi-«*p around and fa* (Mb*

Kni»er Dots an Kml to
n Cl a»ti.

The (Semina (JovDruincnt lias set nt
rest effect e.ally tin* rumors of a purpose
on its part, directly or indirectly, to em-
barrass the I'nited States in the Philip- i
pine Islands, and lias given a signal man- I

ife.-tation of its dt sire to promote the most j

cordial relations between (termaiiy and
the I’nited States by ordering the with- j

dniwut of till ves-els of ns navy from
| Philippine waters and placing the lives
mid property of its snhjecta there under ,

the protection of the I'nited States Gov* :

ernmeut.
T’h.* action taken is regarded in Wash- |

imrtoti as a master stroke in diplomacy, by
which will be removed all possibility of a i

they once sur- 1 ‘lash between German and American in- ;

tercsts in and about Manila, and notice j

to all tin* world, mid especially to any |

Americans who enVcrlaiiiV'd any suspi- J
cions of sinister designs by Germany, of |

the wish and purpose of the German cm- i

pire to cultivate tin* friendship of the
I'nited States. Ry it Germany at once
places the protection of all her large in-
terests in the islands oliiiost completely
in American hands.

----- !
Ami-r cn.Divorces in

A Last year in l we::iy-four cities of the

I'nited Stall s. s.M l divorces wi re ask-

ed for and r».‘'»us were grant'd.

Alter the Cooling I’roec**.
Don't cool off b»o quickly after being

In nn overheated fount. If you do. you
will need St. Jacobs Oil to euro Lutu
lingo, which sets in very olicu a Her the
cooling process. It relaxes the stiffened

muscle*.

GETS ISLANDS BY TWO VOTES.

onClose Content in Spanish Fcnut-
Ccctlnu the rhl llpplneii.

Thu Spanish Government had n narrow
escape from defeat in the Senate uu the
bill authorizing the cession of Philippines
to ‘the I'nited States. The bill only
squeezed through by a majority of two.
Some of the members. imJutltug Gen.
Weyler. abstained from voting.
, Sagasta, after the vote in the Senate,
offered his resignation of the premiership
to tin* Queen Regi nt, and handed in at
the s.ttih' tlTTmlm n^tgtvarlnn tttTiW min-
istry. The resignation of the cabinet is
due to thi* Suiate voting to reject the
nmeudnients to the bill ceding the Phil-
ippine Islands to the I'nited States, as set
forth in the measure prepared by the Gov-

' (‘ruiiicnt.

Centenarians In England.
About one hundred centenarians die

In England yearly. _ _
Coughing Lea I* to Consumption.

Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to day and get
a sample bottle free. Sold In 'Jo and *>0
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dtn-
gerous.

Playing cards were first printed
about lir.n. It Is estimated tlmV'the
present anur.nl output exceeds 7.1KK).-

pro a year. \

Pleouant. WhotMome. Bi-««ilr. Thre** adj-ctlfM f • t

•n|,|« to fUl®'* Itonay "f llorwinoii't 1 **r.
Flk®'. Touthache Droj,* (*uro in on* Minut*.

Duty and to-day ure ours; results ntnl

futurity belong to God.— lloraee Gree

ley;

P©
The Brit

Saiile Coat.

ME
SL1CKE

Keeps both r Jerand sxddle per-
fcenyJiyln •*(? hardest storms.
Substitutes wiil disappoint. Ask for

i So ? Fish Brand Pommel Slicker —
»t is entirely new. If not for sale in
your town, wi.re for catalogue to
A. J. TOWER. Boston. Wass.

FARM

SEEDS

Attention is called tu J. J. Gregory
Hoti's ndv. of seeds in aiiotlnT « duinn.

, fialzrr's Serii ar« WarmiUd ta Frrdtce.
M»Mufi Uilw r.»ii Troy, Pa . a.wr.Ml,*4 ih» » r jt
by ft 'wii,* 310 i B-beli Ilg F*ur Oj(» ; J. K » 4«-,l
Mlthir«it, wU., ITS both*!. tUrtey. aa* II.
Km] Win/, M >,n., by fmwlr.f 1.0 biiduU Snlnyr’i . . t»|

I ,k-r *.r.. If J- 'S doubl wrlU tb*m. W#«fchu,^iu•} •*» raiMiut'i, bfuca will trad .n Uitl
10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR I0c|

1 \0 tikj*. nf r*r« f»r*> •••d*. Salt Both. R»m tor Sb»*p
i b* |.'.,0U0 Corn, 'Rif Four Bvard rM

jMD.noiui U*rii,t»— yUldln* 1 loot hay per an
RVdry to ill, rlo.,-M40c. Wbcat,'* i Ctadli.g
b-^ I.ac-moth Catalofur, l.lllnc all about

Don't imagine you can make s .ft pil-
lows of feathers from Cupid's w'.ngs.

PIcaeo
•rnd this
•dr. aljug.

act* on, . ow .

ac-.moth Ka*4 Calaloftir. (ylllnf all about oar
(am Syydt. tic., all lallod yoa npoe ta.atf.1 ,

I-'itaj». potit »»ly *orth tlO, to.
*,! 11.0,000 bb a. C.

tat* -a at 6t SUaadupabbt. U
nrliMt t'(«labUfl.ta>. pttl

aioa*.*

»19B^ No.c.a

L ot bat I.T.
g * a itait.

Society

Women

!'i:'r-i li.i' .• fall.-TTT.-rrtn* br* ;--

havt* pruned flu -r < hi*  f

Thr Iwautifn!,. \m f ) 1 1 f \ 1 i il f

..f III'* tubl' U It- h* - 1. • : •'

s-fo-.n. ax-ending biavenward, aod
stril? ng d.-j.* ! .i^ ly oot toicasd
tlirf f ion of th»* «*tomi Hy pttr>.o!ng
TlrnTr '" farTi'-s the fdrd ttUT gr.ul iaij y
tvotti .‘si-lf t , > re- sld<- <»f t}*»- - tf/nu

Vf. H'/**t-*i TTan^ :i}rt

ttfdf.pi

iL f«-eT

f Zf.r**|*e 4»Y«rt(jrr

The big prize* fighters are still jp the
conversational stage of the game.

•

(ien. Eagan's term of stiTemso has end-
ed and his term tif sti-p.-i|<«mn |»* gnn.

The American fr»»*ii»s trsik : Hnlooean
with case. How they pronounce it is an-
other matter. |

Hon«:d‘ r*M« progress is reported in the
Kitz»imiu/>m* Sharkey imbroglio! Fill
bn* eDgaged. -another typewriter.

After reading hi* late*t pr'/Hutnation
or.*- in for.*-*! n admit that Mr. AguinaMo
doesn’t (Hfhf » weJJ a* be prorTaima.
There iw a detsfjrri- rmpn-ssion t»r the

»h«t younc Mr. Agiiinahlo will noon
retire from ti;*- Georg.- (Va-h.ugton role.A f#tftf; e?.‘t;ff}VT:e '•jji make pH|ier• 1 f Andr — iggin

ana.tn facl. nearly &I1

women who underpo
& nexvoui slTAin, are
compelled to regret-
fully watch the (Mow-
ing pAllor of their
checks, the coming
wrinkles and thinness
that become more
dtsVTcvring every day.

Every woman
knows that ill-health
«s a fatal enemy to
beauty and that good
health give* to the
plainest face an en-
during attract tvencss.
Put* blood and strong
nerves — these are the
secret of health and
beauty.

Dr. Williams’ P»nk
Pills for Pale People build up and purify the blood And
strengthen the nerves. To the young ̂ irl they *rt tnvalu
able, to the mother they are a necessity, to

1/V

the woman

approaching fifty they are the best remedy that
has devised for this crisis of her lift.

for*-

‘fiat In- run a* ip redly

*j ;t fjf f t<,. ago r1i*-r

nng t‘

fa' *- or thr yming mini so car -w
haggard. “You are not going to r
from us again, i hope? Yo.ur <
will be the first we shall require;
must Ik* witlfin easy* distance, if p
”1 was thinking "f ret undng t.

next week," says I>. uz.il.

U/ flji r.tj, aj»> t/fy

TiTmrmw

’.ry. )• tii,vr offW-tally w
I/U*ti«’l*, a i. ifi<*rea»c

• e-.# froiit.tht- XorerolK-r
w w.dnr th«- far, hi. tk he-

hhaWkr XVf of n

s: <*»':»>> t.i,

:- i:r'9li’T7-. ---- ~rr~

t-u to ft*’1, ri. ir Ol. "JL T ..

it. j anawi-raMw argufm-nt
f H ' ,rT of St ti^/t f dr'*> JK^Ll-t

lor w<m#u. A XVw. \lmmim\uttc vooun
was mr-nffy « fla a 4l (»liber
MrrviTwf iu U \T *V*kiug.

Mm Jacob Wearer, of Buftharll, III., Is fifty*!* ycara old. MT*:
"I •uff'trd for live nr si* years with the trouble that come* to women at
th! * time of life. I w-» much weakened, wan unable, much of the time, to
d*. my ov* it work, ottd Buffered beyond my power to describe. I was down-
heartrd an t m* lam-holy. Nothing seemeti to do me any good. Then I
made up my mind to try Dr. Williams' Fink Fills for Pale People.

I bought the first Iki* in March, 1*97. and was benefited from the start.
A box and s half cured roe completely, and I am now rugged and strong.
—UuthMtU lh!.) Rt%4rJ. ,

The genuine Always btArs the full name
all druggists or sent postpaid on receipt of pr»ce
per bo*Jiy the Dt Williams l^leditine Co . behenectaj

J



** Every

b.d «Jstf

tor4uC J.

I h*vo «
r.y

tnorni 'R
in my mouth,

r^: f
.ppctiic for brcaWact

IwCtVoa cat dl.tTCtta
.cJ^'ve, heavy feeling in
®'- h 1 am retting to
T stornacn. . *j trcm^c

ft*' ,f13tn.eS arc *11 unstrunr.
tcJ^'nC^ cal- ard thin. 1

I * \ t .e morning n»
pli k.i -
‘""r 'Hnfavonr dortor «:y?g auffering from .n>

^luWa remedy? d

THE CAMEL’S REVENGE. — j-

A ^trance Hory of a Ptapld Hcnut'a
Anger.

The camel ̂  Htnphl wave \vli.»n an-
iff. au»l then ms'iiiH to benum* ftltl-
Ueuly pouetiKiMt with mi lutelligeuet '
nlmoHt preternntural in earryin^ nut
Hh vengeful «U*Hlgiis. Pnlgrave rebiint

tin* following story «»f n <am»l M re- 1

velitfo, wlihli serves to illustrate this
point:

A lad of 14 had eonduet^al a large
enniel. laden with was id from one vil-
lage to another, at a half hour** dU i

tame.' As the animal loitered, or turn ij

ed out of the w ay. Its romluetor struek
It reju atiMlly. and harder than it sirm j

isl l<» have thought lie had a right t i 1

do. Hut Ihd tiuding the oetasloti fa-
vornhle for taking iiumediate ijuiN. it
lade Its time.

That time was not long in rotning. 1
A few day* later the same lad had to
teeondmt tilt* lien*!, hilt Uldadrli. to
his own vlUage. When they wen*
iiliof.f half way on the road, ami .at
Mime dlstatiee from any hahhatinii. the
eainel stlddeldy sl«t|i|n*d. looked de-

lils iati lv round in i ve'ry dlrei lion to
assure 'itself that no one w:is within
sight, and. Ilinling Hie road far ahd
near <l«ar of |isism r--l.y. made a sTep
forv aial. stayed fh" unim ky- hoy's liea*!

In its monstrous umutii and. lifting
him up in the .a if. tiling him tlown again,
on tin* earth with the upper part of his
skull eompletelx loin oft and hi* li.aio*
ser tiered on the ground.
Having thus satistied its r»*vttiig«*. the

liiuto tpiletly ri’sumed its pare toward
the village as though nothing were the

matter, till so'.iie men. who had oh-
sv*. ved the w 1 o ill*; thouJi unroitnuate-
ly at too. great a distauee to he aide to

Mflotd timely help, r.ime up and killiyl
it. St. i’aid s.

GOVERNOR M’CORD I ,

A ROGUE CAUGHT.

Recommends Pe-ru-na to

All Catarrh Vkitims.

i

You rucl not have con...-
„ °d bo»cl-' if you expect eie
CptrlU to doits bet work.
blAycr’s Pilis cure constipa-

te have a book on Paleness
JVtiktKss Which you may
biveiortbe asking.

mfi to *ur Doctmrs*
«ou n uld like to ceneolt

. . o »'’OUl your cui.dl.

bJowcU Vvu v. receWe » prompt

WHISKERS OYtJJ
h natural Black by

i» et&a uf »tl tfniuttua or it i“- H*U A
• ». N II

e

l&rnColfls Coughs Sorf* Th r.ftt. Croup. In*
Iknukhoop agCom^ Bronchitis •nd**thina.
ilMiaiicsrehrfovM'inpt on In fifst etages.
Ms lure rM cl in tOkanccd stages. *Use at
Kt tou ml see ths ece'tent etlect

the first Cose ZM i> de-lers e*«n-
I tiers Lar|i bJttles 26 cents and 50 cents.

.FREE HOMES 
lii the Ur»'5»t tiraln »ml

h.r.i/.itig Holts. of Wen-
n’lU^Pn'^ ’ r:i ( unaila Hn^ iukir-

ia «ti'>a «** ta> h wto.se-
rim* thriu ran lie had on
i>iM,h< utlon to the Pe-
iiirmentof the lutorlor.

•*! TMOtj t'nnal*. or to
.I Bp j.-Lm, v: m .iiMtiutH'k UWg*. t'hlciigo.
L; " ' - i1.. in wit.  >t. V-

. 1 •Vrr I>'*ir<*it, Mirh ; l>.
iJvi \ ^ * 1 nir* (irl-ve. Heed C.ty.

. n,‘" ; ‘ I' i fdi Si.. Is-s Momes.
f! V*''15' '' r th*- 1. .i. ruii.ent of « ’nunda.

ili

A

Prime Albert. Sask..
August 17. 1HUH.

Willinm M« (-Tea ry. i:s«|.. Immigiathm
f^unmlsulotier. Winnipeg. Man.:

Sir We. the nmh rsigned deli*gjtt« s
front Kansas and Nebraska. I • »4* A.,
in repo: ting the results of our trip to
leiuphiii. and suhsei|uei»tly to Kegina.
prinee Alli rt ami the middle Sas-
katchewan eountry. heg to say that our
th k.-ts were limit, d to twenty om-
days, ami as we had other large regions
tu vKit. we ton’d only spend u short
time it •a* lMt:phil) etuiutry. We ex
uudnetl. however, the priueipal eulth
voted •,tas in the southern parts «*f

township ’Jo. range 11*. the great wheat
fields of Wishart. Huehanun. Owen.
Smith. 1 toss. Sinelair. the Whitmores.
Uriuk waters, cte.. and. suliseipteiitlv.

others to the north, and never, in our
experieiue, have we seen liner grain.
The wlmle eountry. is watered by nu
merotis streams tlovving from the slopes
,,f Hiding Mountain, and excellent well

water is found everywhere, at from
nine to eighteen feet. Intensive for i

ests of spruce and tamarack cover the |

northern parts of the mountains, from
which timber is manufactured in Pan
pliin and elsewhere, ami sold at from
$pj a thousand at the mills. M lid hops
and w ild fruits are abundant, ahd ripen j
l„ the open air. Vegetation through-
out Is surprisingly luxuriant and. with-

out hesitation, we would rank the
whole region among the best grain-
growing areas of the continent. The
output of vyheat last year was ahout
Yfi.tiiH* bushels, but this year it la esti-

mated at over a million.
Westward He the homestead lands

which now. and when fresh surveys
are completed, will afford comfortable
homes to thousands of diligent tain-
ill(.s The great Hilbert Plains also
we were unable to visit, where grain-
growing lias been conducted with the
best results for years, and which will
become a vast wheat Held as soon as a

branch railway reaches there.
is speeding in nil these

us indeed of the

Ho*. II. \t McCoBg.

Hou. Myron II. McCord, ex-doveruor
of New Mexico, in u letter to Hr. liart-
nran, from Washington, H. C., says:

( Jentlemen— At the suggestion of a
friend I was advised to use Pe-ru-ua for
catarrh, and after using one bottle 1 be-
gan to feel lietter in every way. It helped
me in many respects. 1 was troubled
with colds, coughs, Bore throat, etc., but
ns soon ns 1 had taken your medieiue I
begun to improve urn) soon g"t well. I
take pleasure in recommending your great
remedy to all who are atllicted with ra*
tarrh.-M. II. MeOord.
Thousands of eases of ehrouie eatnrrle

have been cured by Pe-ru-ua during the
past winter. In spite of changeable
weather, in spite of the natural setbacks

from catching cold, and rontinomeut to
illy ventilated rooms, the great catarrh

remedy— Pe-ru nu -bus e (Tee ted these
cures. Hut now spring Is hero. The days
are longer, the sun is warmer, and the
blizzard is gone for another yefir. Ibis
presents a much more favorable, opportu-
nity for the permanent cure of chronic ca-
tarrh, especially old. stubborn cases. Now
is the time to begin. treatment. Other
things being equal, one month s treatment
in the spring is worth two months treat-
ment during the inclement weather of
winter. Insist upon having Pe-ru-na.
There are no successful substitutes for
this remedy." Send to Hr. Hartman, Co-
lumbus. Ohio, for a free catarrh book.

Keenneasof n Newspaper Man lirln*o
• the Guilty to Juatic*.

j Hlr Charles Onvan Huffy. Ju bln per-
sonal me mo Ira entliled "Mjr Lite In
Two HenilspberenAjrelntea on Incident
of his Journalist Ic^Hu* In Dublin, which
lllustnites the keenness of discernment
which gives eminence to the born Jour-
nalist, whose business it is to seek facts

for the public.
Mr. Huffy cnIUbfme day at the Dub-

lin police oftlce, while a ease was being
heard whHh Involved the liberty of a
man named Collins, .lames Donnelly,
the complainant, was the servant of a
gentleman, and bad become a Protest-
ant. He told the magistrate this story:

Since be became a Protestant, bis fel-
low-servants. Catholics, bad shown HI
will, and he bad received anonymous
letters, adorned with coffin* and cross-
bones, threatening his life If be did not

return to the “true fold."
One dfy, while be was exercising bis

employer's horsed, two men armed
with pistols held him up. and asked
him if be had not received tip* •warn-
ing letters.” He admitted that be bad,
but declared that he would be torn in
pieces before he would give up his new
religion. Thereupon one of the men.
Collins, snapped a pistol at him. It did
not go otY. ami the horses kicked so
viciously that the two men ran away.
Collins, the prisoner, must have bad

knowledge of the anonymous letters,
said Donnelly, “because be asked «m*
if 1 had received them.” Collins deulco
the charge, and said be bail never seen
Donnelly lx ‘fore be saw him in eoutL
and bad* only beard of him ns the man
whom the prisoner’s sister, a fellow
servant, had refused to marry.

I niffy . f he reporter, having an eye for
facts, suspected that Donnelly was ly-
ing. He asked the magistrate
quaintame. to let him. look
anonymous letters. ! Hiding
several wolds misspelled

An iilnatratton*— ---
There's something to In* said upon

Imtli sides of every question. For ex-
ample: Mr. Kiultli. au acquaintance of
our»; buuitlit a ticket on tke Soun<
atcamer, and at the samp time aakc
for a stateroom. He was informed
that all the rooms were taken. Tliis^
was discouraging to Smith, but a happy
thought struek him.
“1 asked to have a room held for me,

he said.
••Oh. you did?” asked the ticket sell

cr. “What name, please?”
“Smith.” .--
After examining bis tnemorandaim ,

the ticket seller said:

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tin Kind You Hau AMs Bought
Bears the

Signature •(

Had to Stop.
“Timmins, you don't seem to be mak-

ing as much love He the landlady as you

1 did."
“Had to e::Se up a little. She thought

she bail me so sure that she could put

", :;;iar.v,; rrv *.,• ...ere .«o .he ̂ »r .....
* 1 --- - *• — * 1 |f i were already married to her. in-
held for you. Numbers 41 and

said

his

rooms
42.”

•'I don’t understand that,
other, "1 only wanted one room,
take 4 ‘2, If you please.”
So he got his room all because

name was Smith; which shows that it
[h a good thing to have a name that is
somewhat common. But you n>k.
• How about the Mr. Smith who lost
one of the two rooms lie bad engaged :
Why that proves what we start. <1 out
with, that there's something to b«
on both sides of every question.

dianapulis Journal.

State of Ohio. City or Toi.f.do. » $f

Fha.sk jVchknfy mak«* oi*t!i {‘‘M b® 1* JlJ
iiM'iiir partner of tins linn of F. J- ^ hknk^ oi
Co , tloliiR business In tht* ( 4ty of I oIimIo. < J]un,y
Ht.i| state aforesaid. hihI that sKiil finnarlll |«y
the RUID of ONK lirNI>nKI* lSiI.LAKS for each
hihI every cam* of ( atarrl. that cannot l»e cured

'-> ,I|C 01 ,lALL'“ 1 VkaHnk V. <* HENKY.
Sworn to t>efore me and .siitKcribfil In my |>ros-

ei.i-e. tl.b Oil) day of Ueceinlitr. A. L> »M«-

said | | HEAL [

I _
V. ni.F.ASON.
Kolnru Public.

an a.
at the

in them
and several

Doctor Ho in h* Partner.
The following Hash of wit proves be-

yond a doubt that the late Hr. ‘diver,
Wendell Holmes was occasionally as- ;

soda ted with another as brilliant as

himself:
He used to dabble n little m photog

rapliv, and once when be presented »
picture to a friend, lie wrote on the

back:
"Taken by (diver

and Sun.”

Wendell Holmes

1 will

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
T Ftl. IX corn A 1 1C* OKI KNTXL

Ducueam.

23

;?i|:

M Al.lt AL lIKAllirikU
RrmoTctTui. rirnplft. FrrcVJe*, | ;

Muili ralcbrt, Ka b. and Skin
UiaejuM*. an J every bliiuirh .a

beauty, and dfCe* 1
Uetccitvii. It baa |

atoud tLe Uil ul «•
yean, a. d la ao (

ka»nili»»»« taslr ll
to Ik: lure it l» pr< J*- ;

irly n.»<3*. Ar..pt,
iu> counti rfe.t ui |

ainil!ir«.att«- I'r l-
A. Puyre i*.d lo a 1

peculiarly shamd letters, lie told (lie
magistrate that lie suspected Houndly
of writing the letters. He framed a
sentence containing tin
words, and the magistrate asked Don-
nelly if be could write.
“Yes. your worship."
-Write this sentence, which

dictate," said the magistrate.
Donnelly wrote, -but after lie bad

written a few words became agitated
and declined writing. The magistrate
sternly bade him write on until he bail
copied the sentence. When the manu-
script was examined it was found to
cm tain all the misspelled words of tic- j
anonymous letters ami all the ill-sliap Ml

letters. * .

Collins w as discharged, and Donnelly |

| was dismissed from bis master s w‘’i j

j vice. Huffy, the reporter, whose scent
for facts bad secured the discharge ot
the prisoner, was promoted to Hie i osi-

He Attend* to Itusincn**.
He attends to business who goes

straight to work to cure Neuralgia by
ihe use of St. Jacobs Oil. at*, l saves
time and money and get° out of misery
quickly. He’s all right*

Hairs Catarrh Cure K taken Internally, an*1 aeta
til redly on the I.IhihI ond mucous surfaces *»l me
svst«-ui'. Semi for totluu.iilHls. Iree.• K. J. < HkM Y & Mb, Toledo. O.
{<r*Sold by Dn.gcists, T.V.

Getting Around a DHtiou'ty. '
“1 am so niinoyeil. I do not want to

invite that horrid Mrs. Brim to my re-
ception. yet I cannot slight her."
••Hive her Invitation to your husband

to mail.”- New^ork lint:..

Without Knowing It.
Willie sitting in a draft, without

knowing it we may lK‘eoUie sore and
j.ilff from cold. We feel soreness and

1 stiffness all gone after using Str Jacobs
oil. hardly knowing when.

Income lax in In Ha*
only one man in 7'*“ pays income tax

in India, though tin* tax is levied on all
1 incomes of $Hm ami upward.

W Inwloiv'* KooTHISO STbtT t*T < til Id re B
oJtid*n«: wious the/ums. u-u.

An Fast Indian Bird.

r "'niiUt'iu. lakM. 'for a.^'t.'Hri ' 1

street la mi.. BW TorLfor lpaamplet>nd i.Q» tf tlmonlala.___

despondent
WOMEN

I rK’ominfml Ci up-
»u*1 •CTv»in’ m lb*
lp*,t birmful of «.l
tb*« F kin |.ni>*™-
tlon* •• For Ml* t.T^ . - - »“ CeiFBie*

udyVt ibe hnui-iun,| Hou of siili-editor.
(k pa.irnO: "As y, u
Indie* willu*etbnn, The incident is paralleled by several ,

in the experience «.f American n poit-
ers whose “nose" for facts had . ..... .

more sensitive than that of train* d de-

tectives.*

lr t Imo Sn!d bv drurKtst*. _
^ - c O N SUMPTION

Arabi and the O-trHdi.

Gowns of a Philippine Hr.*le.
There is a cloth her** which is manu-

factured of pineapple til'*'!'* 1111,1 ,s
called pinas ebdli. The texture is as
Hclieate as a si>i‘b*r’s web. and in the
hands of the women is fashioned into
the most wonderful designs. 1 have

small handkerchief* which cost

to<'etb**r t*. decide ll|H»li their respective

order and precodem e. All went sniontb-

lv until the ostrich, pleading its Inabil-
itv to tlv. disowned the birds, ami
claimed to take rank with the mam-
mals These, however, would have
nothing to say to a creature clothed not

lied slie sometime* wears n« her wed
ding dress a costume of native manu-
facture that reaches in value up 1,1,0
four figures. It takes months to make
n handkerchief or a sleeve or a necker-

chief. so microscopic and delicate ls 1 u‘
fabric. Considering the costliness «»r

finer kind of native needlework, it

jtettlement

region*, reminding
earlv days in our own States; and as
we have examined, since our visit to
bauphin. a portion of the great conn

try Ivlng south and east
bert we can readily imagine tlie ^
of Immigration which will soon flow

into the Canadian West.

t8"fm,l GEon«iE s. bkxnktt.
Hull's Summit, Kan.

B. W. BKNNKTT.
Hail's Summit.

B. F. BUOOKS,
Westphalia,

JOHN FLANNEUY,
Stuart, Neb.

srs: :.s ! ixxzr -  * “

an angel; whereupon all th* ,

Chicago Great Western lncr.-n«e.
The enniings of Ch left go Great Western

i»e ..... ....... , ' " i n ind i Hnilwnv, “Maple Leaf Home," f<»r the
animals indignantly nishe* ̂  j fi t lhr,lt. woofc* of Fehrunrr. 1WM», show
,ii*0ve it before them Into the u«Mri, ,
Where it has lived in solitude ever ,

since, with no one to contradict it. ̂

What Do the Children Drink?

Don’t
K»° ! y„n“?ri.-f

,ve ,bem ^

tirst ------ , .

imren,.- of r<.tul

slme heginiting "f tiseal year (July D to
date. |2I», 205*10. __

No Such Th ng a* Depravity.
i, i*fi rlciiturist. was

HE constantly recurring monthly suffering gives women

^How hopeless the future appears, month alter month
the same siege with menstrual pain!

Comparatively few women understand that exccss*\ p*
_ _ __ indicates ill-health, or some

serious derangement of the
feminine organs.
A million women have been

helped by Mrs. Pinkham. Read__ what two of them say.

Mrs Lizzie Coleman, of Wayland. N. Yt, writes:
•• Dear Mrs. PiNKHAM-For years I suffered with painful

menstruation and falling of womb. The beanng-down pa ns
™ mv back and hips were dreadful. 1 could not stand for
more than five minutes at a tune when me^rua^mh^an.
But thanks to Lydia E. Pinkham s \ ege-
table Compound, my sufferings are now
a thing of the past. I shall gladly
recommend vour medicines to all my
friends."
MissC. D. Morris. j.Louisburg

Square. Boston, Mass., writes.

••Dear Mrs. Pinkham— I have
been * using Lydia E. Pinkham s
Vegetable Compound and it has
helped me wonderfully. I was
-troubled with headache, backache
and that weak and tired feeling. 1
cannot say enough in praise of your
medicine for it has done me so much UK?
good. 1 shall recommend it to all
my friends who suffer."
Despondency is a dis-

ease. Nervousness and
snappishness Come with
it. Will power won't
overcome it. The femi-
nine organs are con-
nected by nerves with
the brain and all parts i ,

of the body. These organs must be healthy

not healthy.

/

or the mind is

Kan.

Scndyouf address on a postal and
, ‘‘I send vou our 153 page Ulus*
i,ri,ed catalogue tree.

, ^‘CHESTER REPEMIHB ARMS 00.,

L^WUcfcestir Ave- REW HAY1*. C0I2.;
H****4**3 ***-»*****•

FOR 14 CENTS
•%. "•* »l»h lo sain th li tmt 200.000

«i«* ci.»t',ni»r». and Lauca otTar
, n,1 I ja ISl.oylUdwh ........... lUO

^ kS^RffiST'.v.r.i.iSn .. Llfhln’g t.'ucumt>«r. Iw
f| - •v,1**ea b«*t i*M*»«*...
I .. ‘ kfornU Kia Tofa»ia.....'.*>o

>1 
Worth $1.00, lor 14 CU. ILU»]
A',w jo Vkgt.. worth I1.U0. w* will

r,V. .,ou toewhor with oar *raataCd (’atalogu#. oi*oii ro-
tj.‘l-t of taU aotlct and I4«
” * intlt® jour tradoaod kaow whoa
louoncatr; aalacr'a ft«e4« )i*u will

i p«r4 te:r0“p“Lirv.°,:-.
»* #1 »0 a bhl. CaUloiut

___ «...

Severe Helmke.
Const:, hie. the faiu'*"* pelu<er._onm

gave a remarkable
| -- ----

Instance «f llie

doci halt
st. ratlest. jri

Ab|1 ,or Catolofoa F
WOUR MFC. CO.. CHICAGO. ILI

NO WET KNEES.
, ^ - ---- NO BACK ACHE.
ml 4j. Rawyar'j wHirht doe*. . Fastest,

'n**jt|i«*stand l»e*t

“•le-niati saw ini
Uir world. Cats I
(>0111 way*.

CO. CHICAGO, ILL.

Li9p°d Carden
!!!• “!“* QrasonV

B o*mi

Kweetnesa of his temper,
lv anything eoubl rnffit • •

loUl l.v .hlilan Charles Vouna whos..

“nr.rrrr'rssAf .vimlr to the Iviek room to^m nhWeplHur,   wh.eh ho

"'uuSug>.P •olh'V'-.li;‘;rnT:
,he haudle of

hearth broom ,,,r‘’",'1,11|,l1,f render
made ho In'i^L*1 P .. . . called
Its restoration imi^l ; » (.(,

the el, 11.1 »P "'him."'1'1
gently If lo' hm 'h| ̂  (.()ngtnt)U. ,0„k

these unn,eas,m,HllffmsT;iintwe hllVe
my hearl-e;; ̂ ^, Wedo

u yard In

tbe new food drink
iMtAlN-O’ It »• delicious and nounan-

SS^gsjSSsrit'sSs-S

m"ch All roeer, .ell U. 15c
and ‘2oc. _ ______

Moat Kxpensivr Drug.
The most exiK-nslve drug is physostlg-

mlne nu oun.e of whleh would eos,
,,'v Jl.tMM"*'. I' 'a prepared from

"he Calabar 1h-hh. and is us, si In dls-

pflgps of the eye.

reeeutlv asketl wbetber be fotiml *le-
i.nivliy the .leeper among tlu* rleb or
i lie iaK>r. “There is no such tlimg as
tlepravlty." be replied with all the dis-
dain lie ‘eoitbl put into ids voiee. “At
tlie top it is diseased nerves; .at the

bnttom liuuger."

Acta
Cure*

piso'fl Cure for Consumption i» the be.t
.^Trough c.ree.-GrorgW. U>,g. H-
bacber, La., Aug. 20, _

tirst appeared on tlie seal

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowel* each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary,
gently ou the liver and kidney*,
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

Tlu* prn <ers of others may In* of ns •

lu reach tug uk, not whnt we are. but
what we ought lo bo. -Hare.

AU low-spirited or suffering women may write to Mrs. Pmk-
nam at Lynn. Mass., end receive her advice frye of charge.
Don't wait until your life is wrecked by neglect and suffering.

Get advice in time. ------- —
‘‘A Fair Face Cannot Atone for
--- An Untidy Houser —

Use

SAPOLIO_
DO NOT SET A PLANT UNTIL YOU HAVE READ R. ^KELLOGG S BOOK

GREAT CROPS OF SMALL FRUIT

Tn Cure u »n One Day , tu<- ucvciuk;**''**- j .u i«.n venrs or s)n •*• VD*‘ inir*Hiucii<*n ni im-

..naif tirst appeared on the seal I T*k* ̂ ^iaVhS'mrSey it it tails toone. I .............
t’nited States In a design sab- Xhe ficnuine has L. H Q* un each tablet. b.. ut|ntf »crtib plant* ziozen ant. _ _____

of the LllUeii - p.n ton __ ----------- ' — , . standard varieties only 15 cenja oer dozen ant. ™ nd ln yonr address quick.
by William h.iit | ^ (hink vou can ofTend a justice with thoieitTongtniUlPX m!*^ kellogg. Box 678, three rivers. Michigan.

which will give you the best fruit *“*1

HOWTO
FOUR QUARTS *»f line Ur g** Urn *• ' ,r ... fru..in2 vutir *o tb*'\ throw their -ncTKiw* to
til i» bed »*-ien‘.n. H lly ‘‘I’ '^f n ^ “ r ub ners A 11 « re proi^HteJ fr-m an IDEAL
ij- -«*»*«?»* .u •?“ of v v,^*- .^,7^*4

^ on th*' m.*r-

Thl- ouly «ar, of

mined to Congress
of I’hiladelpbia* In 1782. The device

was at
lopted June 20 of that year. ____ »

of the peace by calling him judge.

ALA ASHNE
j. M. (. 9« 10* «*••* O0«: HMfiwa

nrir^SSi7 * 0,1 Marb>*>MNkd' mma*
E., __ .No 10-091 PUASI SAV

tleu calmly . He mi. .. t riuAry »ur-

WHAT ALABA8TINE IS.

.1 ha at I or l* ‘be original und only dnr.»bje
Vi* roatlnx on the market, ll I* rely

.„t from all kalaomlne i»reparatl«»ns.
J ff' n in made ready for use In white or
A,Hv» beautiful tluta by the addition oftuelxe be ^ ^ ^ut up 1d dry poWaered

ickages.
It

WHAT “KALSOMIHES” ARE. CHURCHES AND 8CHOOLHOUSES
ot-hool-

oold

nirm
"lu^flve-poand packa*e», with

on erery pockafe

full di

taka* the

Kalaomlne* are cheap and temporary prep

»d>h’.unhlu, uuf ,h, Uurutd** ..d

The Interior wall* of churrliea.
house* a ml all public halls should never be

“o.ita, k.l^mUH.., Mil 1>.P« «nd
place 0* Alabattlne caa be used ou

can bru»b

and a ahlld

It OB.

They are at lick on
wall* with decaying animal glu Alabaa-
Ilne la not a kalaomlne. It la a rock ba*e
cement, which .ct*. and It harden, with age.
It can be re coated and re decorated without
having to wash and •crape off It* old coat*.
Beware of a large four-pound package of
llaht kalaomlae, »old to dealer* for four
pJuid* *“d offered to cu*tomir* •• »
poani package. .

gssissfpi
during tbe#ong period of It* uacfulueaa. E'_
ery owner of a building should u»e It. A*k
vour paint dealer or draggle! for card of
tint*. »ud write for ^ copy of wir gaper.
AUbaatloe Era, to Alabastlne Co., Grand
lUpMa Mich.

REJECT THE “JUST AS COdD;r

The dealer who tell* yon that he ran eell
you the “*.itm- thing hs Alaba*tlnr or
••something just as good," either Is not |**»*t-
ed or I* Irving to deceive you. In one.-;ig
something be ba* bought cheun and 'atrylng
to sell on Alabaatlne * demands, bejnny^not

Deal-
lltng and

Ala-

t ... to make aud »ell
adapted to mix with eol4

he danger to himself ij>-4pe II

"r ”"u'
rs by qjtntfah lufrlngemeut.

realltc »b,
you. Beware
ers risk
consumers
bastlne Co. own the right
wall coating*
wMcr.
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